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FATAL ACCIDENT — Susan Kim Guthrie, 27, S Indian Ridge, died Tuesday
night when the car she was driving flipped on the median between the 300 

> blocluif West FM  700 and the South Service Road of lS-20. ---------

V\foman killed, two passengers 
injured when auto overturns

By JAMES W ERRELL
A 27-year-<4d local woman died

was driving east on FM 700, 7:20 p.m.
Tuesday.

Susan Kim Guthrie, 5 Indian Ridge, 
was pronounced dead at Malooe- 
Hogan Hospital, following a onecar, 
rollover acddent at the intersection of 
FM 700 and the South Service Road of 
IS-20.

Two passengers in the car, Lisa E.
Burnett, 25, 1407 Young, and Leslie 
Kay Farrell, 23, Wasson Road, were 
treated for minor injuries at Malone- 
Hagan and released.

According to rmorts, the 197S 
Dodge Magnum (riven by Miss 
Guthrie had been eastbound on FM 
700 near the Highland Sotdh Shopping 
Center. The auto struck the median 
between the east and west lanes; the 
two left tires of the car crept onto the 
median, and from that point onthecar 
was out of control.

After Jumping off the median, the 
car sped erratically across the two 
east lanes, struck a curb and a 
s tree tli^ , and then Jumped onto the 
(firt medUn between FM 700 and the 
service road. After traveling ap
proximately 200 feet on the median, 
the car struck a concrete culvert, 
breaking off a wheel, and causing the 
auto to roll several times.

During the roll, the driver was 
thrown from the car.

She was pronounced dead at the 
hospital by JusUce of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin.

No Loraine connections

Councilmen to stop sending 
water, sewer bill to firm

SUSAN KIM 

GUTHRIE

Services for Miss Guthrieare set for 
10 a.m. Thursday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. Edwin 
ChappaU, paste of First Unitad 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Intermmt will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was bom May 6, 1953 in Big 
Spring. She was a life-tiine Big Spring 
residmL She was a member of the 
First United Methodist Church, and 
was a graduate of Big Spring High 
School. She later attended Howard 
College, and the University of Denver.

She was active in the training of 
horses, and was involved in the oil and 
gas business.

Survivors include her parents, &fr. 
and Mrs. A.K. Guthrie; a trother. Will 
Guthrie; a sister, Kate Guthrie; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mis. 
Lloyd Wasson; paternal grand
mother, Mrs. C.W. Guthrie; and an 
aunt, Mrs. Stewart Thompson, 
Navasota.

Pallbearers' will be Craig Medley, 
Craig Zellars, Bill Curry, Jerry 
Currie, Jay Turner and David 
Ni(diols.

LORAINE (SC) — Before ad
journing Tuesday night, the Loraine 
city council v o t^  to s t ^  a business 
practice it has practiced for 25 years 
— that of sending a water and sewer 
bill to (^ tin en ta l Telephone Com- 
p ^  of Baird.

The couldl arrived at its decision 
after the Arm, which maintains an 
office in Loraine, petitioned the 
council to straighten out its billing 
business. A lth o i^  Continental has 
been paying the city the minimum bill 
stnce 1966, Its office building has 
neither w ater nor sewage con- 
nectioas.

The council swore in three new 
members Tuesday night after it was 
announced incumbent Everett 
Henderson withdrew from a nmoff 
with Jack Brewer. Both men had

Newcomer's guide 
due Thursday
A  28-page tabloid 

pubbcatlon, entitled the 1981 
Newoomar’s Guide, will be 
pubUalied as part of the 
Herald’s Thursday edition.

It will contain intemation 
invaluable to peoide who have 
moved here within the past 
veer or who are planaiiig on 
hnwwntng a part of the Big 
Spring community.

Whether the reader wants to 
find out tnformatioo con
cerning looal churches, check 
out the reetaurants or learn 
m ore abeut recreational 
fadlHloo the guMs will be 
somattilng the reader will 
want to save to use as 

atarial.

pulled 56 votes in last Saturday’s 
dection. Brewer, along with Tommy 
Green, Calvin Forbus and Mayor 
Vance Dickerson, were administered 
the oath of office.

Approval of the 1981-82 budget was 
next on the Agenda with the figure set 
at $157,100, down from last year’s 
figure of 9178,000.

Also approved was a resolution 
which provides for the taxing of 
family cars and light trucks. City 
Secretary Linda Lee stated this tax 
brings in approximately one fourth of 
the d ty ’s tax roll. The vehicles will be 
taxed on 100 percent valuation but, 
with a reduced rate of 84 cents per 
$100 valuation, which amounts to the 
same dollar and cent figure as last 
year, when vehicles were taxed on 80 
percent valuation.

Additionally, the council amended 
its ordnance with Lone Star Gas, 
redefining a gas “ service-line,”  and 
the council agreed to buy the fire 
department 250 feet of hose.

High court upholds 

46 years for 
Swink murder

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  Tbs Court 
of Criminal Appeals today upheld the 
murder conviction of a Ix ya ccuasd of 
killing Ida brothsr 
mornmg bloodbath

' during an early 
in w h M Iihhfathor

raise dad.
Ray (Man Swiek of < 

onvMtad of the Jan.convtctad of wm Jan. 14, lt78 ahslgun 
mardar of hie brothar, 14-yenr-ald 
Royoe Swfadt, and aaaaasad a 46-year 
santsooe. Roy was 18 at the Urns of the 
klllliM.

Alternative budget pushed

White House blasted
for'bunker mentality'

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  As the 
House Budget (Committee resumed its 
work today, Chainnan James Jones, 
D-Okla., bliasted the administration 
for adopting a “ biinker mentality by 
insisting that its economic program d  
tax and spending cuts be approved 
without change. , , _

“ No administration has ever mAda 
such demands and no Congress has 
ever accepted such demands.

“ It ’s n()t the Job of Congress not to 
think,”  Jones said.

He added, “ I hope that this attitude, 
which is a bunker mentality, will not 
continue.”

He noted that when the Senate 
reviewed Reagan’s proposed budget 
cuts last week, it accept^ a move by 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., to restore 
some of the Reagan-backed cuts in 
nutrition programs and remove 
money from foreign aid.

Rep. Delbert Latta, R-Ohio, 
retorted that Jones’ Democratic 
alternative “ apparently is not going 
over as well in the country and in the 
Congress”  as the Democrats had 
hop^.

Noting that Reagan’s own plan 
apparently does enj<^ public support, 
he said, “ If we can’t do it here we’ve 
got another place, and that’s on the 
floor of the House.”

The panel began work Tuesday with 
Democrats using their controlling 
influence to k n ^  down Reagan’s 
proposal that the government spend 
$695.3 billion next year and incur a 
deficit of $45 billion. Instead the 
committee voted to accept the 
proposal by Jones for spending of 
$713.5 billion with a projected d^icit 
of $24.6 billion.

Tfw committee still can change the 
overall figures as it continues going 
through details of the budget this 
week, but the action placed the papel 
squarely behind the Democratic plan 
— which envisions smaller tax cuts, 
more spending on social programs 
and less on defense.

Jones said he hopm to complete 
work Thursday and bring the padiage

to the H(xise flcKx* after Congress 
returns from its Easter recess April 
27.

Meanwhile, the Senate Budget 
Committee, controlled by 
Republicans, voted along party lines 
Tuesday to work from a set of 
economic predictions endorsed bythe 
administration, instead of a Icsxrosy—  
forecast prepared by congressional 
budget experts.

The House panel rejected Reagan’s 
spending package and accepted the 
one offered by Jones in two 17-13 
votes. The com m ittee’s 12 
Republicans and a sole Democrat, 
Rep. Phil Gramm of Texas, voted 
against the Democratic proposal.

The Democratic plan calls for 
slightly deeper budget cuts overall 
than those requested by the ad
ministration and recommends a 
balanced budget in 1963, a year ahead 
of the president.

But it also rejects the ad
ministration’s proposal for a three- 
year, across-the-bMrd cut in income 
taxes, substituting a less expensive 
one-year plan.

Vice President George Bush

rejected the committee action 
Tuesday, detdaring, “ If we’re going to 
have some battles on the House side, 
we’re prepaml todo it.”

Bush told an impromptu news 
conference at the Capitol that “ we are 
determined that this package that the 
president has proposed wUl get a 
chance...and get UusjwimU^ fa« 
work.”

House Speaker Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr., D-Mass., predicted that 
Democrats would be able to pass their

plan on the House floor.
But the 51-vote Democratic 

majority in tlM House is tenuous 
because a group of 44 conservative 
Democrats, including Gramm, has 
not yet indicated which way it will go 
when the measure reaches the floor.

At the ..White House, the ad- 
mimitratJgQ’s  top eccmomic officials 
reiterated Tuesday that the 
Democratic alternative proposed by 
Jones is unacceptable and provides no 
grounds for compromise.

Big Spring City Council sets 
April 21 as date for runoff

The Big Spring City Council set 
Tuesday, April 21, as the date for the 
runoff elecUon for two seats on the
council.

After narrowly failing to attract 51 
percent of the voters in Saturday’s 
regular election. Place 3 incumbent 
Jack Y. Smith, and frontrunner for 
the Place 4 seat, Robert “ Russ”  
McEwen, will again face challengers 
in the runoff. Second-place finisher

Michael Randle will try to imseat 
Smith, while the next-highest vote 
getter iirthe Place4 race, Donna Fish, 
will have a rematch with McEwen.

All candidateB were present at the 
council’s special meeting, 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, agreed to the selected 
date for the runoff. Absentee voting 
will begin lliursday in the offlee of 
City Secretary Tom Ferguson, and 
will continue until April 17.

assets to Kidde Corp. talked
Negotiations reportedly are going 

on today in Washington, D.C., bet
ween representatives of OIL (Oilfield 
Industrial Lines Inc.) and thf Kidde 
Corp., concerning the possible sale of 
all OIL assets to Kidde.

OIL is a major tenant at the Big 
Spring Industrial Park, where it 
manufaturers oil rigs.

Charles Christopher, O IL ’S 
chairman of the IxmuxI and Jack 
Donaldson, OIL president, flew to 
Washington today to perform another 
mission.

Members of the Big Spring City 
Council voted, during a special 
meKing, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, to allow 
the tra tear of the Oilfield Industrial 
Line Company (O.I.L.) lease at the 
Big Spring Industrial Park.

Kicide’s home office is 9 Brighton 
Road, Clifton, N.J. The firm ’s 
chairman of the board is F.R. 
Sullivan. Kidde’s stock was selling on 
the New York Stock Exchange to ^ y  
for 48V4.

Kidde Inc., is a deversified 
manufacturing enterprise. Its product 
line includes industrial and com
mercial m ateials handling equip
ment, business and commerci^ 
products, automotive and aircraft

e(]uipment, safety, security ano 
protection (fire prcitectiorieqL.t,i...nt, 
lighting products ervl ho<iBe'”Ar»« and 
sports and leisiire producu ..

One of its sufaridiary firms, Z.cv 
Crane, manufactures a !5C t 
hydraulic crane th..t '  '
million. Intro(hx:ed at the beginning u  
1981, its prochiction was immediately 
sold out.

Kidde reportedly has assets valued 
at $2.5 billion.

No announcement of Kidde’s plans 
was made but a member of the Big 
Spring Industrial Board said he had 
b r a  told the firm plaimed to expand 
the local operation, is it acc]uires 
OIL’S asseto.

Second gunman promising 
to kili Reagan arrested

(*e tAsesPNOTOi
CHARGED WI’TH THREATENING PRE8I1MBNT — Edward Michael 
Richardson arrives at the Manhattan Correctional Facility IlieMlay. ’The 22- 
yeam ld Pennsylvania man was arrested in New York’s Port Authority Bus 
Terminal and charged with threatening the life of President Ronald Reiman, 
according to the Secret Service. Richardson was armed wttti a loaded .22- 
caliber revolver when arreated, the Secret Service said.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Federal 
authorities were searching today for 
any possible connection between 
accused presidential assailant John 
W. Hinckley Jr. and a man arrested 
here with a loaded pistol who 
allegedly threatened to “ bring to 
completion Hinckley’s reality.”

Offidals said there was no evidence 
of any conspiracy between Hinckley, 
accused of wounding President 
Reagan and three other men last 
week, and Edward M. Richardson, 
who allegedly told officials who 
arrested him at a bus station Tuesday 
that he was on his way to Washington 
to kill Reagan or other high of fidato.

However, the Daily News quoted 
sources as saying the Secret Service 
was investigating reports the two may 
once have been roommates.

And according to officials, there 
were similarities between Hinckley 
and Richardson, who was arrested 
after authorities were tipped off by a 
maid who found a threatening note in 
a hotel room.

—Richardson apparently shared 
Hinckley’s affection for teen age 
actress Jodie Foster.

—Richardson recently occtgiied a 
room in the same New Haven, Conn.,

hotel where Hinckley stayed earlier. 
The hotel was near the campus o. 
Yale University, where Miss Foster t  
astudent.

—Richardson spent several months 
living with his sisters in Lakewood, 
Cok>., 20 miles from Hinckley's home 
in Evergreen. Hinckley later stayed Ln 
a motel three miles from Rtohan. 
son’s sisters’ home in Lakewood.

Richardson, 22, of the Philadelphia 
suburb of Drexel Hill, also allegedly 
told authorities he was responsible for 
recent phone calls and letters 
threatening Miss Foster — including a 
threat to blow up her (iormitory la ilra  
Hinckley was released, said federal 
prosecutor John Martin.

But Martin said there was “ «  
evidence to support speculation of a 
conspiracy”  between the two. Th-' 
Secret Sci^ce and one of Richard
son’s sisters said there was no 
dtoation they had met.

“ 1 don’t think at this time we s«v 
any connection,”  said FBI spokesim 
itoger Young. “ We’re checking ink 
the possibility.”  '

Richardson checked in at the New 
Haven hotel and wrote the letter to 
Miss Foster a fter the Reagai- 
riiootiiE, authorities said.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Chubby Americans

Q. How many fat Aaieiicans are there in the Ualtcd States?
A. An estimated 120 million Amerlcaiis are overweight, 10 million of 

them tooiagers.

Calendar: Dance club meeting
WEDNODAY

! a ty  Daaoe Chib moeta at 8 p.m. at the Eagles Lodge. Invited 
larewelcoiM.

THURSDAY
NARFE (Natlanal Association of RsUrad redaral Enmloyaes) will 

meet at 8:30 ajn.. In the Kentwood OMer AdnHs ActivittiM Center on 
Lynn D r ^  far feBowshlp sad a program. AM retired federal emptoysee

Went Tans RemMleaa Womm't CUb noon hmdieon at La Paaada 
Rentanrant llw  iKnv. JaA  CTInlaeele will epaak about what is Involvad 
in bncomiag an American dtlsoa. Thn pifbilc In invited to the Dutch Treat

THURSDAY
Big Spring High School will isaue report cards to the 9th-l2th ^ d s s .  | 

Any (luesfions about grades should be directed to the guidance m ice  at t 
the high school. '

Tops on TV: ‘On the Waterfront ‘
Marion Brando and Eva Maris Saint are the stars of “ On the Water

front,”  which aim at7  p.m. on WTBS, channel II. I f  that idaasic doesn’t 
Interest you, the condudlag chapter of “ Masada”  airs at 8 p.m. on ABC.

Outside: Warm
H g w  la the sMddle 88s are fereeasi 

far today aad There day, wMh lowe 
t s M ^  In the ndd «e  B8S. Winds today 
wM be soaOnrootaffy at U  to 26 asph, 
d riH lsg  to ssnBiisetirh  6 te I t  a ^  
te n h ^  Ob Thursday, wMds shsaM be 
eeniiBly e tta tsU m ah .

sum
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On track

Brothers of Brush, 
Belles buttons arrive

“ On Track" la an official column prepared by 
the Big Spring Centennial, Inc., and iiats the 
varioui events and meetings being held in 
conjunction with the upcoming Big Spring- 
Howard County Centennial to be held in May. 
Individuals wishing to list their activities and 
events in this column are asked to call Mel 
Prather at 267-073, or bring their items by 
Citixens Federal Credit Union.

BROTHERS OF THE BRUSH AND CEN
TENNIAL BELLES BUTTONS: The second order 
of Brothers of the Brush and Centennial Belles 
buttons have arrived at the Centenidal Store- 
Headquarters located at 900 Main. Individuals who 
received ribbons between wders can now redeem 
them for one of the buttons. Other individuals who 

.have waited until the buttons arrived to Join may do

PHOTOS FOR COMMEMORATIVE BOOK: All 
division, committee, and special day chairpersons, 
as well as all other officials, of the Big Spring 
Centennial, Inc., are asked to make arrangements 
with the Zone 10 Photographic Studio at 206 Owens 
this Wednesday and lliursday to have their official 
centennial photos taken. These photos will be 
printed in the commemorative book, which will be 
going to press on April 15,1981, and all officials are 
ask^  to wear their old-style dothes when having 
the photos taken. Offidals are asked to call 263-^7 
for an appointment. A makeup day.j{fUl also be_ 
held on F r id ^  for those individuals who are unable 
to make it on the two previous days.

FIRST LADY CANDIDATES: Nominations are 
still being accepted for First~Tady candidates. 
Individuals,tuKt groups wishing to submit a nominee 
shdUld Bp ^ura that the person is over 17, a resident 
of Howard County, and that the name is turned in to 
the Centennial Store-Headquarters by the April 12, 
1981, deadline. The initial meeting of First Lady 
candidates will be held on Tuesday, April 14,1961, 
beginning at 7:00 p.m. in the Cactus Room at 
Howard College. Interested individuals are again 
reminded that this is not a beauty pageant, and that 
all persons should submit their entries either in 
person, by phone, or mail them to: First Lady 
Candidates, Centennial Store-Headquarters, 900 
Main, Big Spring, TX 79720. __

DRESS UP DAYS: The centennial dress up days 
will begin Friday, April 17, 1981. Individuals who 
have not purchased their old-style clothes are 
reminded to place their orders in the near future to 
prevent any last minute problems.

Dr. Matone surprised when
HC building named for him

A surprised Dr. P. W. 
Malone learned at Tuesday’s 
mee'ting of the Howard 
County Junior College 
District’s board of trustees 
that the Science and Math 
building at Howard College 
has been namedforhim.

Formal ceremonies are 
scheduled later and the long
time member of the board 
will be presented with a 
suitably-worded plaque.

Dr. Malone has been a 
member of the board for 35 
years, once served as its 
president and has seen the

‘Same Time, Next Year’ 
called fun to watch

Robert Horton and his 
real-life wife, Marilyn are 
fun to watch as a couple 
happily married, but not to 
each other, in “ & m e Time, 
Next Year,”  on stage now at 
the Country Squire Dinner 
Theatre, located in Odessa 
on Highway 80.

Horton may be remem
bered as the scout in “ Wagon 
Train,”  a popular series a 
few years ago. Now, he and 
his wife play a couple who 
meet during a weekend in 
California, and who plan to 
keep meeting the same time 
each year for a weekend of 
togetherness The play takes 
place over a 25 year period, 
showing the couple meeting 
every five years.

The characters go through 
quite a transformation 
during the time they are on 
stage, as the play en
compasses a period from the 
1950s to the 1970s. Each five 
year period elapsing be
tween scenes has the players 
coming back older and 
wiser. 'Their respect for one 
another also grows as the 
play continues.

Same Time, Next Year, is 
running nightly, except 
Mondays, at the Country 
Squire Dinner Theatre 
through April 18. Buffet food 
service at the theatre begins 
at 6:30 p.m. each evening.

ROBERTHORTON

...Playing in Odessa
with show time at 8 p.m. 
Sunday evenings, the doors 
open at 6 p.m., with per
formances at 7:30p.m.

Horton, in addition to his 
role on “ Wagon Train,”  has 
appeared in “ The Man 
Called Shenandoah,”  and 
“ The Rainmaker,”  which he 
created on Broadway in the 
play’s musical version, “ 110 
in the Shade.”

Recent movies, he has 
appeared include “ Battle 
Eteyond the Stars,”  and “ The 
Dangerous Days of Kiowa 
Jones.”

Ticket information may be 
obtained through the 
Country Squire Dinner 
Theatre.

M a rk e ts
v<Mum«
mdtx
American AirlinM 
Amarican Pttroflna 
Braniff
BatMaDam Statl 
Ĉ ryalar 
Or. Ptppar 
Enaarch 
Ford
Firaatona
Gatty
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Halliburton
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Houston Oil It Min. 
IBM
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^ e L C H
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House OKs compromise 
on product liability

I  i

GRAIN EXPLOSION — Gran siloa continue to burn
^ ter  an explreion ripped th rou^ the Corpus Uhristi

IS OiUsti, Texas TuesdayPublic Grain Elevator in Corpus I 
afternoon. The exfdosion and fire killed at least three

lAP LASENPHOTOI
people and injuring 32 others with three still unac
cen ted  for. Omdais are esTamatirig dgmages.at about, 
$30 million.

100 at HC, 40 at SW CID

T ru stees vote to buy
C A A  telephone system

Trustees of the Howard 
County Junior College 
District voted unanimously 
to accept the recom
mendation of Howard 
College President Dr. 
Charles Hays and purchase a 
telephone system from 
C om m u n ica tion s  C o r 
poration of America (CCA ).

The college will effect a 
savings of $104,445 over a

ten-year period, Dr. Hays 
stated. At the end of seven 
years, the college will own 
the system outright whereas 
if HC had dealt with the other 
bidder. Southwest Bell 
Telephone, it would have 
continued to lease the 
equipment.

CAA’s final offer for in
stallation of the system was 
$173,367. The only variances

will be line charges exacted 
by Southwestern Bell.

The system has a station 
capacity of 230 at Howard 
College and 214 at Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the 
Deaf, a Howard College 
adjunct.

A hundred phones will 
initially be installed at 
Howard College, 40 at 
SWCID

interviewing applicants for 
the jobs of director of the 
Automotive Mechanics class 
and director of the IchooTs 
ADN (nursing) school.

It was decided to forego 
the regular Ai»-il meeting of 
the board. The next regular 
meeting is scheduled for 
12:30p.m,Tuesday, May 19.

Work on Ifie' system will 
likely get under way late in
May or early in June, ac
cording to Mike Bruner, vice

college grow frean a few 
small wooden buildings at 
what was once Webb AFB to 
its present multi-building 
complex off Birdwell Lane 
between Kentucky Way and 
11th Place.

When Board President 
Don McKinney rose to in
form Malone that other 
members of the board had 
voted unanimously to lend 
the doctor’s name to the 
structure, Malone appeared 
stunned but managed to 
express his thanks to the 
trustees for their action.

p re s id en t-b u s in e s s  a t 
Howard College.

HC hosting 
Western Day 
festivities

All administrative con
tracts were renewed for one 
year in other action taken by 
the trustees. The board will 
use a later session to discuss 
salaries of administrative 
personnel.

C

D R .P .W . MALONE 
HC building named for him

TTte resignation of Gary 
Prater, head of Howard 
C o l le g e 's  A u to m o t iv e  
Mechanics class was ac
cepted.

Members of the board 
were extended special in
vitations to take part in 
Western Day activities at the 
college this week, at which 
time high school students 
from throu^out the area 
will be special guests of the 
college.

A committee chaired by 
board member Harold Davis 
was named by Don 
McKinney to come up with 
re co m m en d a tio n s  fo r  
standard policies and rates 
for the school’s Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum. Other 
members of the committee 
include Curt Mullins and Dr. 
Charles Warren.

The college will begin

Nominations for First Lady
candidates deadline nearing

Nominations for First 
Lady candidates are 
beginning to pour into the 
C en ten n ia l S to re -  
Headquarters as the April 12 
deadline nears.

The nominees, who will 
compete for numerous 
honors during the upcoming 
celebration, will also be 
competing for some very 
valuable prizes, including a 
trip for two to Hawaii for a 
week.

Ann Turner, chairperson 
of the First Lady contest, 
said the number of names 
being turned in was begin
ning to increase as the 
deadline approaches.

However, she was quick to 
remind groups and 
organizations that they 
needed to turn in their 
nominations prior to the 
April 12 deadline if they 
wished to compete for honors 
and prizes during the up

coming festivities in May.
Turner said that can

didates would not be ac
cepted after the deadline and 
only the registered nominees 
could compete for the 
valuable prizes.

Talking about the prizes, 
'Turner said that many 
merchants and businesses in 
the city had donated some 
nice prizes to the First Lady 
candidates. The first award 
will be an all-expense paid 
trip for two in Hawaii for a 
w ^ .

'Turner also explained that 
in addition to the First Lady, 
there would also be a court of 
six that would also be 
receiving honors and prizes 
during the centennial 
celebration in May. The six 
in the court will be made up 
of those individuals placing 
second through seventh in 
competition. She also said 
that persons who did not get

selected to be in the court 
could still win some very 
nice gifts.

Saying that the contest for 
First Lady was not a beauty 
pageant, Turner went on to 
say that all candidates must 
be over 17 years of age and 
residents of Howard Couitty. 
She said that groups, clubs, 
churches, and erganizationa 
could turn in their 
nominations, and that in
dividuals could also submit 
the names of their friends, as 
well as their own name.

The rules and additional 
information concerning the 
First Lady contest will be 
presented to all First Lady 
candidates at the initiid 
meeting of nominees on 
Tuesday, April 14, at 7 p.m. 
in the Cactus Room at 
Howarti College.

Those interested should HU 
out the blanks in the form 
below:

Deaths-

By JACKIE CALMES
NwW-Haata AuMla SarpM

AUSTIN — Woth pro
business and consumer- 
oriented interests having 
fought their battles in 

vate, a products-liability 
1 tentatively passed theESi

House Tuesday with little 
debate and no uoddletting.

pro\
Texas, with flrst its law 
governing legal suits 
brought by consumers 
against manufacturers. 
Currently, legal guidance 
comes from court 
precedents.

The bill comes up for a 
final vote Wednesday and is 
expected to pass easily. It 
will when it goec to the 
Senate, where bUl-cerrler 
Sen. Bill Neier iif Euless has 
been unable to muster 
support to bring his bill up 
for consideration.

In Tuesday's House action, 
only Rep. Lynn Nabers of 
Brownwood bucked a no- 
amendments-on-the-floor 
agreement both sides had 
forged. His amendment, to 
exempt manufacturers from 
liab ility for heavy 
machinery older than 25~ 
years old, went down 112 to 
33.

The bill then passed on a 
voice vote, quickly gavelled

d e a le r s ,  t ru c k e rs , 
restaurateurs, chemical 
producers and the Texas 
Association of Business.

The only group to balk was 
the Texas Association of 
Defense Counsel. President 
Paul Green said it Increases 
liability for individuals, 
businesses and political 
subdivisions like cities and 
counties.

H ie highlights of the bill 
favoring m a^acturers are 
two new defenses to use In 
lawsuits: “ state of the art”  
and “ useful safe-life”  of a 
product.

Under the first, tha 
manufacturer could argM 
the product was made usui| 
the best technology availabls 
at the time. If  poteniM 
danger in dlsoovered latar, 
the manufacturer has no 
expressed duty to warn the 
buyers.

The second defense would 
allow a manufacturer to

ead that a product was no 
longer safe through such 
unfavorable causes m  
normal wear-and-tear.

nl,
la

Charlie Beard
First Lady Entry Blank 
I would like to submit the following nomination for First Lady of the Big Spring- 
Howard County Centennial.

I
I Name.

Charlie Beard, 80, died 
Monday as a result of in
juries he received in a house 
fire. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

! Address......................................................................................................................... \ 3rian Schwarz
I Phone Number. I
I Age. I
j E m i^ s r  or School

I
I I
I Name of Organization....................................................................................................  j
I Your Name I

through Iw ^ ^ k e r  Bill 
Clay ■ ”  ' ■Clayton. Clayton had signed 

on as co-sponsor and 
initiated the behind-the- 
scenes negotiations.

The prim ary House 
sponsor, RepuUican Rep. 
Bob McFarland of Arlington, 
said the bill has “ a carefully 
orchestrated compromise 
among competing in
terests,”  and that it would

S e v e ra l le g is la t o r s  
conipUingd that the ~ bill 
would Increase’ ' lawsuits, 
particularly against stats 
and local governments, and 
would cause hikes in 
tn«niifnffairer«’ in » i ir «n f 
premiums.

Many representatives 
mainly wete relieved that a 
floor “ bloodbath" bad been 
averted.

turn back a pendulumthat 
too far iii^lon-had swimg too 

sumers'direction. —
"Neither side is excited 

about it but they have en
dorsed it,”  he said.

On one side were lawyers 
for consumer-plaintiffs, the 
Texas Consumer Association 
and the AFL-CIO. On the 
manufacturer-defendants’ 
side were lobbyists for auto

Rep. Larry Don Shaw of 
Big Spring supported the 
bill. “ When both tides aay, ‘ I 
can live w ith 'th is,' then 
you’ ve come' with 
something that’s okay,”  he 
said.
-  He said it was a  fair 
compromise that would 
protect consumers without 
“ regulating industries to the 
death.”

“ If a manufacturer ex
pects a fair profit, he also 
has to respect the people who 
are going to be using his 
product,”  §haw said............

Police Beat-
Howard College is hosting 

its annual Western Day 
festivities today and Thurs
day with this year’s agenda 
highlighted by a speech from 
Jim Post, a noted chaplain at 
the Kansas State Prison, who 
wuB extensively portrayed in 
Trumap Capote's book and 
movie,-‘.4b  Ciold Blood” .

In addition to this speaking 
engagement, there is a 
computer date-dance, a lock- 
in, a cow chip throw, a 
gunfight and barbecue 
lunch. Area high school 
seniors will be invited.

Post, who has had over 
2,000 speaking engagements, 
talks about the bewildering 
problems of today’s youth 
and on serious issu » of 
today.

His talks are sprinkled 
with humor, yet contain 
words of counsel and advice. 
With his background, he is 
equipped with an awareness 
not only of the problems, but 
workable answers.

Registration begins this 
year’s program from 8 until 
9 p.m., today at the Student 
Union Building.

The computer-date dance 
will begin immediately after 
registratiem and will be held 
in the SUB

Students w ill then be 
‘ locked-in’ at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum from 12 
midnight until 8 am . 
Thursday. At the lock-in, 
students will be furnished 
with games, a movie and an 
all-night pizza party.

T h u rsd a y  m o rn in g , 
students will have a con
tinental breakfast from 8 
until 10:00 a.m.. which will 
be followed by Post's speech 
in the Tumbleweed Room of 
the SUB. HC classes will be 
dismissed at 10 and can
celled for the rest of the day. 
Night classes will meet.

The Western Day ac
tivities will then be con
ducted, which will include 
events such as the bucking 
horse ride, tug of war, cow 
chip throw, roping contest, a 
gunfight, and a japaleno 
eating contest.

Car keys stalen
by armed bandit

Reed Holler, 3519 Guirter, 
had his car keys stolen at 
gunpoint, I )  p.m. Tueeday.

According to reports. 
Holler had stopped his 1978 
Dodge Colt at the in
tersection of Navajo and 
Comanche when he was 
approached by a man he 
knows. Holler told police that 
the man “ held a gun in his 
face,”  and demanded the 
keys to the car.

The key chain also held 
keys to Holler’s business and 
his home. After stealing the 
keys, the man forced Holler 
and a passenger, Kyle 
Lister, also of 2519 Gunter, to 
flee the scene on foot. 'The 
gunman then took off in his 
owqcar.

Detectives Pat Dunham, 
William Price and Bud Jones 
arrested four boys, 1:19 p.m. 
Tuesday on charges of 
burglary. The four youths 
are suspected of damaging 
the Windy Hill Gun Gub 
building on Knott Route, and 
stealing soft drinks, candy 
and ice cream sandwiches 
from inside on March 31. 
Loss was estimated at 
$209.40.

Burglars broke into the 
residence of Cinnamon 
M c K in n e y , S ou th lan d  
Apartments, Tuesday af
ternoon. Stolen were a black- 
and-white television set, a 
portable color set and a 
children’s record player. 
Loss was estimated at $256.

Brenda Sue Priest, 4112 
Dixon, reported that 
someone she knows tried to 
run her car off of the road on 
the 1200 block of Gregg, 3:45 
pjn. Tuesday. The same 
person, said Ms. Priest, has 
threatened her before.

Thieves stole two rear- 
window guards for pickup 
trucks from Chuck’s Surplus 
St<Hc, 900 W. 3rd, sometime 
Tuesday morning. The

window covers were Valued 
a t$120.

A derk at the Seven- 
Eleven Store, 1801 Gregg, 
reported that a stocky man 
with a moustache, wearing a 
brown cowboy hat with a 
feather in iL walked into the 
store just after midnight 
Tuesday, and set $3 on the 
counter for a six-pack of 
Budweiser Beer The clerk 
told the man that it was 
afterhours, and she could not 
sell him beer

He told her that she would 
have to call the police, and 
walked out of the store with 
the beer, leaving the $3. She 
called the police.

Two mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

A vehicle belonging to 
Cherie Watson, 1406 E. 15th, 
was struck by a vehicle that 
left the scene in the parking 
lot of the Cowper Hospital, 
4:10p.m.

Vehicles driven by Cecil V. 
Riordan, 1103 Barnes, and 
John E. Mulkey, Ce.-ihoma, 
collided in the Highland 
Shopping Center, 6:54 p.m.
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Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors include his 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard (Dick) Schwarz, 
Big Spring.

Howard Gratly Robimon, 
age 65, died Tuesday. Sa-- 
vices are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Pallbearers will be Earl 
Taylor, Bob Fuller, W ide 
Wendt, Don M llla , Jim 

Jason Moore and 
Jim Maas.

Ch -lie Beard, age 80, died 
Monday. Services are

I pending at Nalley-Pickle 
nmeralHcme.

Brian Lee Schwarz, 2, died 
Tuesday. Services are 
scheduled for 2 p.m. Monday 
in the . Nalley-Pickle 
RoMwood Chapd with Dr. 
Edwin Chappal of First 
United Methodist Church, 
officiating.

Robinson
Howard Oratiy Robtiaon, 

88, died TuaMley in a boepitel 
inDaJlas.

Suaan Kim Guthrie, age 27, 
died Tueeday. Services will 
be Thursday, in.oo a m., 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Oiapel with interment at 
TVinity Mamorlal Park.

Interment w ill be in

Servicaa are pending at 
N a lla y -P ick la  Funera l 
Honia.
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Paper figures invade HC
Big Spring (Texo») Herald, Wed., April 8, 1981 3-A

Cactus Jack majors in sleep
By CAROL HART 

Cactus Jack sits in the 
hallway of the Howard 
C o llege  adm fn is tra tion  
building, sound asleep. In the 
Anthony Hunt Library on the

campus, a boy is ieaning 
over a paperback selection 
of books, and a girl is 
reclining on a couch, doing 
home*/ark..

What do these three have

J

Dallas County jail 
escapee shot dead

( PHeto toy Caret H*rt)
TIME FOR A NAP — Cactus Jack, a paper mache and chicken wire creation by 
Howard College Art Department sti^ents, takes a quick nap as he sits in the hall at 
the college administration building. There are thrM such ngures at the college on 
display now.

DALLAS (A P ) — A Dallas 
County prisoner who 
escaped from a hospital 
ward was shot to death early 
today by a farmer who 
cau^t him trying to steal a 
vehicle, riieri/fs officers 
said.

“ The fa rm er-a n d  t lw  
escapee exchanged gunfire 
and the farmer won,’ ’ said 
Dallas County sheriff’s 
spokesman James Ewell. 
"The escapee was fatally 
wounded at the scene”

The inmate made his well- 
planned escape by firing a 
pistol loaded with blanks and 
stabbing his guard with an 
intravenous needle, Ewell 
S«M.

The prisoner, Alan Larry 
Smith, 38, was bciillg held in 
Parkland Hospital' at the 
hme of his Tuesc^y escape,
EweUsaid. *■■■ ........

“ We have determined that 
the escapee and his wife 
spent the night in a motel in 
Ennis,’ ’ about 45 miles south

of Dallas, he said.
The farmer, who lives 

south of Ennis, “ discovered 
a couple attempting to steal 
one of his vehicles’ ’ about 
6:15a.m., Ewell said.

The wife was taken into 
eoslody by Whs County 
officers, and will be returned 
to Dallas County on in
vestigation of aiding her 
husband’s escape, he said.

Neither the farmer nor the 
escapee’s wife was injured, 
h e a d e d .

Ewell said Ellis County 
officials had not yet decided 
whether to charge the farm-

Smith, a pSrded inmate 
from the Texas prison 
system, had' been jailed on 
firearms possession charges 
but was transferred to the 
county hospital when he 
complained of pain from an 
old ^nshot wound in the leg, 
Ewell said.

in common? For one thing, 
all three are made out of 
paper mache and chicken 
wire. They are the han
diwork of the students in 
Mrs. Becky Smiley’s art 
classes at Howard College.

The figures, all lifesize, 
took three weieks to make, 
said Mrs. Smiley. Students in 
Design and Color II, a class 
which meets twice a week 
for two and a half hours each 
session, worked on the 
figures during class, 
following ideas originated by 
artist George Segal, said 
Mrs. Smiley.

The assignment for the 
students more than three 
weeks ago was to make these 
lifb^ize figuiw , and then ht 
them in a proper en
vironment.

The first life-size figure 
was made by actually 
molding chicken wire around 
a real person, said Mm. 
Smiley. Then, after a projRr 
frame was made from the 
chicken wire, paper mache 
was attached to the wire. 
When that hardenml, the 
studentr painted Hhe figureis; 
with white wall paint, “ so 
that they would stand out in 
their environment”  said the 
instructor. —  ’—  ' —

Over Cactus JaclTs head, 
as he snoozes in the ad
ministration hallway, is a 
message for the HC Rodeo 
team from the Art depart

ment. ‘T o  wish the Howard 
College Rodeo Team good 
luck, here sleeps Cactus 
Jack, resting up for next 
week while waiting for the 
Dean”

Mrs. Smiley is the only 
full-time art instructor at 
Howard College. Two part- 
time instructors also are 
employed there. They are 
David Norvelle and R ^erta  
Ross. About 60 students 
participate in art classes at 
the college.

Courses offered at Howard 
College include basic 
drawii^ and design, life 
d ra w in g , w a te r c o lo r ,  
painting, crafts and ad
vertising art. Scholarships 
are awarded every year 
through the department.'

Howard College also 
sponsors “ a good art club,”  
said Mrs. Smiley. The group 
is planning a trip to a 
museum in Dallas this week.

Mrs. Smiley said that 
Howard College has a fresh
man core program at the 
school, which will permit 
transfer of credits to any 
state university. “ You can’t 

• go wroi^ with basic drawing 
and design,”  she stressed.

The*college also plans to 
offer a two-year certificate 
for an advertising art 
program that iŝ  "still in the 
works.”

A water-color course is 
planned for the first summer 
session this year, she added.

1
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inmate suspect

Lawyers want 
Brown moved

U liN T S V IL L E , -T ex a s , 
(A P ) — Lawyers for an 
inmate charged with mur
dering a prison warden and a 
veteran prison employee 
plan to ask that he be 
transferred to a federal 
prison.

Eroy Edward Brown, 30, 
has b^n  held in the hospital 
at the Huntsville prison unit 
since Warden Wallace M 
Pack, 54, and Billy Max 
Moore, 49, a farm manager, 
were k ill^  Saturday at the 
maximum security E llis . 
unit.

-Jerry Register, Brown's 
eourt-appointed lawyer ,-satd 
Tuesday the anger which 
permeates the Texas 
Department of Corrections 
maikes Brown's situation 
dangerous.

‘  Congressionai interns

Big Springers se lected  
for personal interviews
WASHINGTON, DC. — 

Rep. Charles W. Stenholm, 
D-Tex., announced that 10 
finalists have been chosen 
for the summer 
congressional internship 
program.

The two Omar Burleson 
C^gressional Interns and 
two Lyndon Baines Johnson 
Congrwional Interns will be 
selected by the District-wide 
seven-person committee, 
chaired by former 
C on g ressm a n  O m ar 
Burleson.

'•These Mtems will work in 
the Washington office of the 
Congressman for one month, 
in June or July.
- “ This program is designed 

to p rov i^  the intern with a 
fullCongressional legislative 
experience in the 
W ash in g ton  o f f i c e , "  
Stenholm said. “ The com
mittee told me that all of the 
applicants were outstanding, 
aiid I am very pleased with 
the response we have had 
from the students and 
teachers in the 17th District. 
I know it was very difficult to 
make the selections from the 
56 applications received.”  

Finalists appearing for 
interview will be Tom E. 
Adams, senior government 
teacher at Big Spring High 
School; Leslie Ann Barr, of 
Coleman, a sophomore
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PAPER?

If yea shonld miss 
your Big Spring Heraid. 
or if service should be 
ansatisractory, piease 
leiephane.
Circulation Department 

Phene 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

10:66 a.m.

agricultural journalism 
major at Texas A A M 
University; Charles Douglas 
Calvert, Texas Tech 
University Law School 
student from Post; Robert 
Bruce Elsom, from Ranger, 
a graduate student at Texas 
A A M University; James 
Robert G riffin , of B ig 
Spring, sophomore finance 
major at Texas Tech 
University; University of 
Texas senior, Kenneth 
Hawaii of Cisco.

Also selected were Joseph 
Curtis Henderson, o f 
Jacksboro, a freshman at 
Austin College in Sherman;

1960 H a rd in -S im m on s  
University graduate Stand- 
lee Clarence McCracken, of̂  
Cisco, now a senior student 
of nursing at Corpus Christ 
State University; William 
Bryant McDaniel, of 
Abilene, a 1900 graduate of 
Texas A A M University, now 
a graduate student in 
management at Indiana 
University in Bloomington; 
and Karri Waddell, of 
Roscoe, a sophomore math 
major at Angelo State 
Uidversity in San Anghio.

Final selections will bd 
made April 17 after personal 
interviews in Abilene.
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BAR-BQ  
ON A BUN

wIMi potato chips
Our “tlxlna'' hor 
hoslottuco, 
tomotoos. OfiloiM, 
plchloa. poppors,

ayotwielee, mustard.
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Items Avoilobla in Fomily Cenlets April 8-10

I

College Park Only

Family care dIus...
Family care, plLJS qLiality 
and l^ ,H o w  prices- 
for your entire home

Cannon*

Frethen-Up* Qum Spear
mint. Cinnamon. Pepper
mint. and more 5 sticks per 
pkg Limit 6

pkg
Waldorf* Battiroom
TIaaue Choice of 
white or colors 4 
rolls per pkg Limit 2

‘O o :
pack

Herahey'a* Candy Kit Kal*. 
Regular Reese*. Hershey s* 
Milk Chocolate or Almond 6 
bars per pkg. Limit 2
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sung

S /^ jfe e
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/ i ' r m n m c
n ,  i f  >/\ I  t i  H
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r
Slayfree* Maxi-Psda
Choice of Regular or 
Super 12- count box 
Limit 2

pkg

Evertsdy* Trsnalator Baf-
leiiet 9 volt. 2 per package 1.17

Shower to Shower* Deodo
rant Body Powder With bak
ing soda 8oz Limit 2

Petite to MeOHim A Heosum to Tall

HERBAL

1.97 29%
Wham-O* Pro Fritbae* 
Thraa profaaaionally-da- 
stgnad modats Choice 
Reg 2.77 ee

WIN PRIZES!
TQAY A Q.E.* Flashbulb

Eastsr Picture Parade
SWEEPSTAKES

DRAWING

No nomense 7 _"Regular parity :: panty
A  * P Vpnled Crotch

ta k in g  Soda

70
$2,750.00 
In Prists

Cuttomor 
Appreciation 
Certilkttea...

You May Win Ofiei 
16 Conmeatas far $160 each 
16 CarlMcalet for $80 oaeh 
M CarfHIcalta far $38 aach
EWai NOW ConwM ««tt>  Apni 
■na m at Mora c io «n f Apr>l IS 
IN I  Hum an poaltd In aX akiraa

Nononeanea* heeuMrPanly 
Panty Hoaa Fashion ahadet 
in sizes Pedta/Med . Mad/Tall 
Reg 109 Limit 4 pr

iviNWA" runVII nvfvwwv fw
gular or Lemon scent. Con
ditions as It removes potiah 
Soz.

1 . 0 0  s :
Cannane WaahOaaw
88N cotton, 12% pol. 
yester 4 per package 
Re« 1 22

1.34 s:
RIegel* Dtah Cloiha
73% cotton, 27% pol
yester 3 per package 
Reg 1.77

1.44 23%

SFî â ^̂ aa I wwVfv
88% cotton, 12% poly- 
eater 2 per package 
Reg 1.87

1.97.
save 34%

Super Oabadtenw Stralch
Flex PWna 100% DuPont 
Dacron* poly*tter from 
BurtingtorVKIopman* Co
ordinating colors. 60/61" 
wide, full bolts Reg 2 96 
yd

38%
Decorated Foam Cups
Colorful 8.5 oz. capacity. 
36 par package R ^  .93 
pkg. Limit 2

AUFUSFOSKXEANES

1.63
Famaila 406* Cleaner 
Effactiva and aconomi- 
cal all-purposa claan- 
ing powar. 64 oz. Limit 
2

K

Akwlek* SUck-Upa* Air 
Baadoflmra Fraah La-
mon, Summer Garden or 
Powder Puff 2 per 
package. Limit 2
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porehepea. •  h  Is T Q S Y ’a policy to be prlcad compaitively In tha markU Regutar SaU Prk*a m ayvwyn^et by market, but tha eale price will always be aa advertlaed • We 
wW be happy to lafund your money If you ere not aatished with your purcheae. VISA* end WeelerOeid*eeeepW _ ^
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Person who listens will go farther
How m Aj^lftople honotly Uaten to 

ftomeooe talking la their preaence? 
Probably not a large percentage, even 
though the way we communicate 
determines our successes and failures 
more than any other activity.

The average person is involved in 
communication at least 70 per cent of 
his waking hours. For many people, 
the percentage is even higher.

WE ARE ALMOST continuaUy 
bombarded by information aimed at 
us through personal conversation, 
newspapers, the telephone, radio, 
television, books and other forms of 
communication but, even with two 
ears, our brains can absorb just so 
much.

Sadly, most of us read newspapers 
simply by quickly skimming through 
then, lingering over only those items

which interest us. Most of us have 
developed lasy reading habits. We like 
to think we have absorbed everything 
a news story iays by reading « i ly  the 
first couple of paragraphs. The 
telecasters and radio news people 
move from one subject to another 
much too fast for us to be sure what 
they said at the beginning of their 
profp’ams. Did that earthquake in 
Italy kill ao or 120 or did It even occur 
initalv?

theater, business or what ever.

From his days in the crib, a person 
learns the value of conununiuUon. 
The baby expects attentian whan he 
cries, learns quickly the mother Is 
hovering near, listening for signs of 
communication from her infant.

MISOOMMIINICATION Is one of 
the main causes of human conflict. It 
can lead to divorce and to war. In 
businsss. It can alao provide a short
cut to bankruptcy.

The bigger the newspaper, the 
harder it is for the readv to read. 
Surveys show that most readers spend 
an average of no more than 20 minutes 
pouring over a newspaper, no matter 
its size. And even then they are apt to 
toss aside most periodicals to con
centrate on a particular section — 
whether it be about sports, the

Good communicatians occur only 
when one person make others un
derstand his thoughts and feelingi. In 
order to function properly, tte 
communication process i^equlres 
four components. These are the 
sender, the message (the information 

ov iiM ), the m ^ u m  (the manner 
which the information is com

municated) and the receiver. As 
senders, we have considerable control 
over the first three, but none over the 
last one.

r v
V

A.survey done at a major businsss 
companv recently showed the 
tremendous d ifference in com
munication efficiency. Among 
executive aasistanta who listened to 
their companv president’s message, 
n  percent fuUy undmtood them. At 
the other end of the scale, onlv 20 
pMcent of the workers absoched them 
correctly and, if the truth were 
known, probably wanted to.

The person who listens weU bids fair
to go a lot farther in life than the in
dividual who amiears I 
another wave Imgth, or listening to a

I to be tuned in on

different drummer.

Americaii.

disease

iosenh Kiaft
WASHINGTON — History does not 

automatically repeat itself. Recurrent 
events denote a continuity of basic 
conditions There is an underlying 
logic to human affairs.

-‘L  is. ajmropriate to ask what 
f^turffi of American life work so 
egregiously to promote assassination 
attempts on well-known public 
figures . The more so as the trouble 
turm out not to be an incurable 
national proclivity toward violence.

r— I

J i

THE PORTRAIT OF the potential 
assa-^in is by now well known. The 
Violence Commission established by 
President Johnson in 1968 set forth for 
“ the next assassin to strike at a 
Pn-sident" the following salient 
traits:

“ Withdrawn, a loner. . unable to 
work steadily in the last year or so 
before the assassination. . .white, 
male . .chooses a handgun as his 
weapon. . selects a moment when the 
President is appearing amid crowds." 
That amounts to a prevision of John 
Warnock Hinckley Jr., the man 
chareed with shooting President 
Reagan

All modern societies tend to throw 
up such types By definition advanced 
countries are on the move. Individuals 
by tlie thousands are broken from 
their moorings and forced to develop 
new attachments. They experience 
disapfiuintinents galore, and nurse 
grievances and resentments to the 
point of frenzy. They focus hatred 
around national idols, they make a bid 
for self-assertion by highly visible 
acts of destruction.

But in other countries — in Ger
many and Japan and_ Italy and even

{>1

L J \
r \

"Kighi, CJA.. Allied .LiaiiMm -Section. A ihI you, I presuine, 
are with MI-.S. British rounterintelligrncr."

THC L A T1MKS tVNCMLATk

Skin and intestine problems

Tt % Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

Franegagp^ 
proji^^^rfve’ 
lotaliiirfan m<

ir

Dear Dr. Donohue: I was interested 
in your recent item on sprtie. My 
sister had it and is doing well on her 

« K 9 p U i4het. My problem is dermatitis hcr-

movemenu. In th e U n lW
Cf a v>A lasî l̂xr (*Ji 12 yCflFS. It 18 tlOt Sll tllSt D8d« QUt
STndTvIS ^

Weapons are not that much more 
easily come by in this country than in 
many others In the tribal areas of 
northern Parkistan practically 
every IxKly carries a gun or two. The 
same prevalence of weapons seems to 
characterize El Salvador. But the U S, 
is 'he only highly industrialized

medicine for so long. I really am not 
getting over it. I take sulfone. My rash 
"* on my elbows, sometimes on my

work. A muscle without a working 
nerve is like an electric cord that isn’t 
plugged in. It looks fine, but it Is 
useless. When the nerve not “ plugged 
in" is the one to make face muscles 
work, you luve Bell’s palsy. Facial 
muscles are not working, so the mouth 
ckoops. The eye cannot close. You 
cannot wrinkle your brow.

up, I won’t be able to do that. What 
could this rash be? A girlfriend said 
her doctor said it might be a fungus.— 
MIssE.M. ^  ' -----

country that makes the acquisition of 
weapons a casual act — something 
that can be done by mail or at the 
corner gun shop. Why?

The answer, I think, lies in a 
national trait widely recognized as 
singularly American. It is a quality of 
unworldliness, a sense of America 
being a blessed land, a confidence that 
it is possible to do good and to do well 
at the same time.

IN THAT SPIRIT, this country has 
aciiieved many of its most striking 
triumphs We. and perhaps we alone, 
created a modern indtutrial state 
without a whiff of social revolution. 
We. and perhaps we alone, became a 
world power without waging major 
wars of conquest. We, and perhaps we 
alone, developed a highiy educated 
population with establishing a closed 
elite.

But the other side of that success is 
a certain willful blindness, a cultural 
shallowness, a disp««ition to expect 
results without making sacrifices, to 
imagine that it takes villains to make 
things go wrong.

In diat spirit, almost all of us 
relentlessly pursue higher and higher 
living standards bas^  on more and 
more consumption and less and less 
saving But we blame inflation on the 
government. Almost all of us use 
gasoline as though it were water. But 
we suppose that shortages are the 
fault of Ihe oil companies, or of OPEC.

In tlie same spirit, we refuse to have 
Selix-tive Service, and then we blame 
pay rates or are simply surprised 
when the Army turns out not to be 
very good.

thighs. I am healthy in all other 
respects. No one dse in my family of 
12 has ever had any skin problem like 
this. Is there any concern about my 
taking this medicine for so long? — 
M rs.EP.

I ’ll answer your direct questions 
first, then make an observation that 
should interest you about your sister's 
sprue history.

Dermatitis herpetiformis is a skin 
disease with Itcluness and tiny blister
like eruptions. It can be limited to a 
single area of the body or be quite 
extensive. The sulfones have been the 
mainstay of treatment for this. It is 
safe to take it for long periods, but one 
ought to have blood counts 
periodically as a precaution because 
this medicine can affect the body's 
ability to make both red and white 
blood cells.

Your remark about sprue is in
triguing. A great number of people 
with dermatitis herpetiformis have 
stomach problems much like sprue 
and both the skin and stomach 
problems often respond to a diet that 
avoids gluten, the type that helped 
your sister. Even if one has the skin 
problem without stomach in
volvement, you often see an im
provement in the rash if you avoid 
wheat products. I think it would be 
worth giving this a try. Mention the 
sprue connection to your doctor. The 
condition sometimes will run in 
families. I would like to hear from you 
again regarding this.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Would you 
explain a little about Bell’s palsy? 
What causes it? Is the paralysis 
permanent? I ’ve never heard of it 
before. My daughter-in-law has it. — 
TW.W.

OK, a little on Bell’s palsy.
For any muscle to work it has to be 

connected to s functioning nerve. 'The 
nerve passes the signal on to the 
muscle when we want a muscle to

This is not a stroke. It is malfunc
tion of this single nerve. A virus in
fection can cause it and is one of the 
most common causes. About 80 
percent recover from Bell’s palsy 
within a few weeks.

At this distance, only gue 
possible. A possibility is a rare form*) 
ringworm of the s t o  — Majocchl’s 
granuloma. It is a fungal skin in
fection common in women who shave 
their legs too frequently. Once a day is 
frequent. The fungus can be driven 
into the sUn when you shave it. It 
flourishes there.

The affected eye may become dry , 
because of the inability to blink, so it 
has to be protected. The facial 
muscles should be gently massaged to 
keep them from becoming flabby. But 
in time Bell’s palsy almost alwi 
completely disappears.

If this is what your skin rash is all 
about you will have to stop shaving for 
some time. There is a skin cream that 
can be used for the rash. It may be 
necessary to take tablets of fungus 
medicine — griseofulvin.

ilways

Dear Dr. Donohue: You mentioned 
recently that Zenker’s diverticulum 
can ponibly contribute to bad breath.

Could you elaborate on the treatment 
for this to eliminate the bad breath? Is 
surgery required? — E.E.V.

Then again, none of this may be 
necessary if you don’t really have 
MajoccM’s granuloma. There is only 
one way for you to And out. Be 
examin^, no matter how well you 
feel. See your girlfriend’s doctor if you 
don’t have your own.

The cure for Zenker’s diverticulum 
is to have the pouch removed 
surgically. Bad breath comes with 
Zenker’s because food decomposes in 
the pouch ( located in the throat).

“ Bad Breath Ĉ an Be Corrected’ ’ is 
the title of a booklet by Dr. Donohue 
explaining the causes and cures of bad 
farMth. For a copy write to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 90 
cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My legs have 
broken out in little red bumps that 
itch. I am in excellent health and hate 
to see a doctor about this. I am not 
allergic to anWIing I know abotd. I 
feel quite well oth «^ ise. I do shave 
my legi every day, but if this keeps

Dr. Donahue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he Is 
unable to answer individual letters.

Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever passibM.

answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Re
cently my mother joined a 
religious group that seems to have 
rather strange teacMngs In some 
things. They base their teachin0 i 
on a certain book they believe is 
divinely inspired, in addition to 
the B il^ . What are your views on 
th is?-P .B .
DEAR P:B .: Whenever anything is 

either added to the Bible or sub
stituted for the Bible, the («ospel of 
Jesus Christ will almost certalMy be 
twisted and distorted. The Bible, and 
the Bible alone, is God's Word, and it 
alone has been uniquely Inspii^  by 
God. The BiUe itseli, in fact, gives us 
a solemn wamiM against adding 
other books to the Word of God; “ And 
if any man shall take away from the 
words of the book of this prophecy, 
God shall take away his part out of tte  
book of life, and out of the holy dty, 
and from the things wMch are written 
In this book’ ’ (Revelation 22; 19).

The main reaaon for thia is that 
God’s full plan of salvation has baan 
given to ua In the Bible, and we need 
not look beyond Its pages for It. Many

of the cults which add other supposed 
“ revelationa’ ’ or “ inspired books’ ’ to 
the Bible actually reject the basic 
teachings of the Bible. They may, for 
example, say that Jesus Christ is not 
actually God, although the New 
Testament makes it very clear that he 
is fully God as well as fully man. 
Others suggest that sin is not real, 
although the Bible declares clearly Its
reality and horror. Still others say 

i m m C ' ........................that I Christ’a death on the croes 
was not sufficient to obtain our 
salvations, and they substitute 
sometMng else (such as some type of 
ceremony or good work) for C&ist. 
But the New Tsatament teaches 
without any doubt that Jews Ouist 
was God’s only San who alona la able 
to save ua. “ Now be has appaared 
ooot for all at tbs and of tha agas to do 
away with tin by tha sacn loe of 
MmaalT’ (Hafarews 90:26).

P n y  that you ’ motbar wlU find 
Christ. And If you hava never turned 
to (H iiat yourself, I urge you to do so. 
Your example could have an Im
portant effect on your mother.

y

We have rules
Around the rim

Tina Miller
*110 the season to gat marrlad, or at 

least engaged. Due to sonne confusion 
concerning our wedding and 
engagement announcement policies, 
now seems to be a good thna to clarify 
them. I f you are getting married, or 
know somaone who is, reading this 
article carefully can help us b e^  you 
toll the world about tbs happy oc
casion. ''

engagements. These forms make it 
much easier for you to toll ua what wa 
need to know. Please remember to 
include a phone number in the event 
that we havea queatioa.

There is no charge for either a 
wedding or engagement announce
ment and picture. However, the 
picture may only contain a picture of 
both the bride and the groom in one 
announcement. In other words, if the 
engagement picture contains both the
bride-elect and prospsetive groom^- 
the wedding picture can contain only
the bride.

PLEASE DON’T ASK TO HAVE AN 
engagement announcement published 
more than two months prior to the 
wedding. If the wedding is to take 
place July 11, the earliest date it can 
be publiahed is May 10. Information

Due to limited space, there are 
several wedding items that we cannot 
publish. Descriptiana of attire, other 
than that wHch is worn by the bride, 
titles of music performed, raembere 
of the house party, tboae who hand out 
rice bags, and deacriptions of the 
ceremony (such as scripturaa raad) 
are the major items we cannot in
clude. We are happy to include names 
of the towns from wMch out-of-town 
gdeste attend, fend brief deacriptloaB 

^dTthe brWe'ssNtrgroctR'a table at the 
reception, altar decorations, flowera, 
the bridal attire, ushers, and names of 
those who perform the wedding 
music.

must be received by The Herald, by 
noon the Thursday before the Sunday
jj^wiU bepubliibed.

For best results, pictures should be 
black and white, and 5x7 in size. Color 
prints and prints of a smaller Mze will 
be accepted as long as they era sharp 
and dear. We reserve tte  right to 
reject any print that we believe will 
not rep i^uce in an acceptable 
manner.

Forms are available at the front 
desk and in the Family News Depart
ment for both wedding and

I hope tMs has clarified some of the 
little known facts concerning our 
polides. Should there be any ad
ditional questions, please fed  free to 
call The Herald, and ask for the 
Family News Department.

Poorly trained

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  Nine out of 10 
American sddiers who operate and 
maintain the Army’s nudear weapona 
in Western Europe flunked basic tests 
of thdr military skills last year. TMs 
is an appalling statistic, frankly, it 
comes as no great surprise. For veors 
I have wam M  about the deterioration 
of our armed services.

While the shocking details have 
often been Mdden from the American 

.public, our GIs’ inadequacy is no 
secret to our

in o s g iis t ,"A t leaslf^ 
our mldtow doifioUlie drug8j»< l.c«)i.. 
read and write.’ ’

MY ASSOCIATE RON MCRAE has 
been classified studies that leave no 
doubt about the cause of our problem: 
The United States has put the burden 
of iti defense largdy on the poor and 
uneducated. As a result, with the 
Defense Department about to speod 
billions on sophisticated new 
weapona, the services don’t even have 
properly trained persoimd to man the 
weapons we already have.

Here are some of the depressing 
details from unpublished reports:

—Not only did 90 penxnt of U.S 
nudear weapons technidana fail thdr 
basic-akills tests, but 86 percent Of the 
Army’s artillery crewmen flunked, as 
did 77 percent of the computer 
programmers, 88 percent of the 
tra^ed-veMcle mechanics and 82 
percent of the Hawk surface-to-air 
missile crews.

But this is not what thdr

—Many technical numuals have 
been converted to comic-book formats 
because the Army’s technicians can’t 
understand standard written in- 
structiona. One unit found that a third 
of its supervisory persomel were 
functionally illiterate. Black soldiers, 
incidentally, score bdter than whltea, 
apparently because the Army is seen 
as a road to opportunity by blacks — 
but a dead-end by bdter-educated 
wMtes.

Thdr report notes that 11 dapart- 
ments had no minority faculty and
five had ndther minority nor female 
faculty members. A third of the 
departmenU had no black faculty 
members; half had no Hispanics. In 
the departments that hod mtooriUea 
and-cr females, the labor Department
investigation found that thm hod toba 

sn tneir whitefar better qualified than 
male counterparts to get promottons 
and tenures.

—In NATO competitions, hand-

ecked American crews finish dead 
St with dismal regularity. In a 
recent gunnery exerdae, American 

crews failed to score a single hlL 
while allied gunners racked up scares 
of 70 percent or better.

—In all of the Army's combat units, 
there is a total of just 25 enlisted men 
with college d e lv e s  serving their 
first enlistment. Since Work) War II, 
college-educated enliated men have 
kept the paperwork flowing oa darks 
and supply parsonnal. Now ttMoa 
functkma have to be done by jtaiior 
officers or senior naaconmlasioned 
off leers with better things to do.

Horn has attrlbutod tha chargea of 
dtociminatlon to troufalemakars on the 
faculty who “ play gamea." He alao 
denied to my reporter Sharon Geltner 
that he t rM  to sidetrack the tn- 
vestigatian. But at laat month’s 
meatUg of the Civil Rights Com- 
mission in Washington, Horn grilled 
Labor Department officiala about 
“ mistaken assumptions invdvlag 
campus InvesUgatians.’ ’

—MultimilUon-doUar aircraft are 
sitting idle because tha maintenance 
staff doesn’t know how to order spars 
parts, or because there aian’t enough 
trained mechanics to keep the plonm 
serviceable.

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES: 
The Departnunt of Enerity, ap
parently kowtowing to the Re<aa 
admlnistration’B nuclear-ertontad 
energy program, has rdusad to 
publMh a study by its Solar Energy 
ReMarch Inrtitute pushing em  ̂
servation and “renewabla onargy’’ to 
eUminate dependence on foreign oil.

THE ARMY MIGHT TAKE a leaf 
from the Marine Corps, wtateh «m- 
phadaos quality In Ha racnita — “a 
few good men.’* The Marines 
claim they now have the flneat per
sonnel they’ve ever had, fend outside 
experts a ^ ^ -

The Raagan aihnlglatrattoa haa 
siguJad Its mtontton to main awvloa 
carairs more attractlva, and eongreoa 
sane to be In a mood to fB fehng. But

But word leaked out anyway. Both 
senior policy advisor John
McOaughry and Stanley Schnaidtr af
the White Houae Office of Sclanoa »»mI 
Tscfanology have raquestod ceptaa af 
tha slutty ... Tatoviskn proAiow 
Norman Lear has formed People for 
the American Way to countoract tha 
Moral majority’s drivh to menitor tax 
and vtolanea on the tuba. Ha hm
dMcussed the sltuatian with comadlaa
Woody Allan privately, hut says that 
•’’not a lot of entertainmant paopla are 
hl9oivad.’’ Lear clatma tha “Chrlstin 

to ^ t a n ln g  AmartesM’ 
Yraadoni to hold and opiaton wUfaont 

foar."

AFTER THE PICTURE appears in 
the paper, it may be picked 19 at the 
Family News Department anytime 
from 84 during the week. In (act, we 
would be simply thrilled if everyone 
who has gotten married during-the 

S InsMhw years came in to pick up their 
pictures. We keep them in our files 
indefinitely, but ^ease pick them up 
as soon as possible. The pictures arc, 
of course, unharmed except* for a 
occasional f ingerprint.
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many experts are peesimistic. They 
see no way to lure the better-educated
middle class back into military ser
vice voluntarily.

The only recourse, these experts 
believe, is a return to some kind of 
draft within the next four years.

a V IL  WRONGS: Most of his life, 
Stephen Horn has battled for civil 
rights with a great cianklng of the 
crusader's armor. His r e c ^  has 
earned him membership on the U.S.

Xd OM I Rights C q iy e w w ib  s no vomi

UMversity at Long Bench, he haa been 
accused at violating d v il rights. H w  
complaints came from the faculty 
after Horn dropped an affirmative 
action program at the uMversity and 
rem ov^ a Mack affirmative action 
director from his poaitioa.

The Labor Department routinely 
investigsted the complaints. It M 
embarrassing, of course, for a Civil 
Rights Commissianer to be accused of 
civil rights vtolations. So Horn raiaad 
such a bowl that the Labor Dapart- 
ment suddenly caUed off tha In- 
vestigatioa. Horn denied that ha had 
coounitted any vtolaticn or that the 
investigators had found any 
violations.
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reports
shows. The report, of course, has been 
'vithheld from the public. But It shows 
that the InveatigatorB indeed found 
solid evidence ot discrimination at 
CSU-Lonil Beach.
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R e w rite  th e  Bard

Do a number 
on Shakespeare!

Ajr HUGH A. MULUOAN

RIIXSPIELD, Coni. (AP) One r u m  Johnny 
can'trendiaalltfaegartegeQwy try toatnffdownhla 
cmw ineehool In ttM nanoof cultuw.

Tahn flhgkaapaaw, for taataooe. Nobody taka Uka 
"Pw lally at hamime la a coUage

A few yaora ago a Loadoa tabloid, the BvanliM 
Standard. ■Moaorad a contaat for an new ronton o? 
Hamlat’a "To beer not to be" aoiUoqny.

TUa dia the wianlag entry:
"Do we at tUa moment In thne have an ongoing eco> 

.aituatkn?
Or dowacall thnoout, exiataoco-wiae?
That la fo aay; doea the cat who’a really got hia bead

* H /s  l i p s  w e r e  s e a l e d  i n  d e a t h '
Big Spring (Texoa) Horold, W od „ April S, 1961 S jA

White defends reputation of Price Daniel Jr.

looaeandl__ ^ ________ hangin there
When the fickle Ibgor of fate laya a bad trip on 

him?” * f
P u ^  Telarialoo la going to kgap puttliig on Ihoaa 

iBMbeihnf anonds, the lime hiw come to iaii up the 
Jargon of the other playa.

With that end In m M , "MuUlgan’a Stew" announcea 
a nattonwlde contaat for a trender voralon of Mark 
Antooy oratory to Jullua Caeaar.

Shakaopeare wrote it tMa way in Act m . Scene two of 
the tragedy:

"maiida, Romana, countrymen, land OM your eara.
I come to bury Caeaar, not to pniiae him.
The evil that men do. Uvea after them;
The good ia oft interred with their bonea;
SoletitbBwithCaaaar. —  —

Aa ananainpie, "MuIBgan’a 8^ "  baa come up with

room
a modarniaed tranalatloo ef OteCaeaar oology:

yourUving
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“ My fellow Amaricam, I  come into your 
tonight —  '  ~  ~

ftat to bknramoke up Cheaar'a toga, but to cramate
him.

That ia to aay have Mm organically relate to hia 
environment

Why ia It that fotka who do a number on you thane 
daya

Alwaya get more ongoing upfront feedwck 
Than the laid4»ck dude w to ’a really in touch with 

Mmaelf?
Send your verniona of Mark Antony’a fUnend oration 

for Big Julie to:
MULUGAN*SSTVW 
AP Neanfmturaa
soRockoMlarPlaaa --------■----------------
New York tOOaON.Y.

U BBRTY, Texan (A P ) — 
Iteo atate ofOciala made an 

1 appearance at a 
oiild  cuatody 

haarii«,aay li«they came to 
ahow up the battered 
roputation of former Texaa 
Houae Speaker Price Danid 
Jr., whoae “ lipe wew  aealed 
in death."

Jean Daniel Murph, 
DanieTa aiater, filed auit to 
gain cuatody of her late 
orother’a two youngeat aonn 
by Vickie Daniel, charged 
with murder in her 
huaband’a Jan, 19 ahooting 
daath.

Mra^ Murph’a teetimony 
Tueaday waa tw ice in- 

, temipted by aurpriae ap- 
pearancea .from  Texaa 
V to rn e y ' Cteneral-

_____________

Waahington, D-Houaton, who 
apoke briefly" aa character 
witneaaes.

“ I came here aa a cloae 
friend who knowa the liea 
told about him (Daniel) are 
not tnm,”  Waahington aaid 
following hia appearance. “ I 
don’t know how it all came 
ig>, but I thougM aomebody 
who knew the man ahould 
atand up and aay 
aoroetMng.”

Earlier Tueaday, White, 
who defeated DaMd in the 
1971 attorney general’a race, 
aaid he had known Danie) 
aince 1980 and that the for
mer Texaa Houae apeaker 
waa a aober peraon and a not 
bigdrink«‘ .

Mra. Murph’a attorney, 
J.C. “ Zeke" Zbranek, aaid it 
waa only a cMnddence that 
both atate offidala teatified 
on the aame day, but Mra. 
Murph waa e x p e c t  back on 
the witneaa atand today 
among tnnta of more aur
priae character witneaaes.

Attorneys for Mrs. Murph 
appeared to be nearing the 
end of thdr attempt to

dtecredlt the parentlig akilla 
of Mrs. DaMd,

Attorneys for Mrs. Daniel 
say they will present 21 
witneaaes in her behalf.

“ My recollection of Price 
was not that of a big 
cklnker,’ ’ said White.

He said he read newspaper 
accounts of charges by Mrs. 
Daniel that her husband was 
an excessive drinker, a 
homosexual, and abused Ms

family, inducting sexually 
fondling his cHklren.

" I  f M  that very difficult 
to believe about Mm,”  WUte 
testified. “ Certainly, if it 
were true it would have some 
effect (on WMte’s opinion of 
Daniel).”

WasMngton said he was 
angered I9  allegations about 
Daniel’s personal character 
and said he requested the 
ODDortuMty to testify con

cerning Daniel.
“ I thougM an assault was 

being m a ^  on a man I knew 
very well and be coulcki’t 
speak for h im self," 
Washington said. “ His lips 
were aealed by death, so 
somebody had to speak up 
for Mm.”

Between testimony by 
WMte and Washington, Mrs.

Murph
Daniel

said she and Mrs. 
had a close 

relationship, but she 
suspected Mrs. Danid of 
making exaggerations.

“ Shrd say she lovad Price 
so much one day, then the 
next day she’d be com
plaining about him,”  she 
said. “ It was chronic. She 
would even change during

oneconveraatlon.”

Mra. Murph said aha did 
not believe Mrs. Denial whan 
she said Daniel bad .a 
thinking problem.

“ There had been too maajr 
other instances that made 
me wonder if tMa waa hast 
another exaggeration," M n . 
Murph testified.

i

‘80  safest year ever 

for city employees -
City employees had their safest year ever, during 1960, said 

Clity Manager Don Davis, today,
Moidanta aretafeulatadfrom Novembecilo 

’NoRmbeir in a given year because insurance policies were 
pmignwd (hiring that month, said Davis. Only five accidents, 
with total paid claims of $325.92, were reported last year.

The City Safety Program wus begun in Septembw of 1978. 
Its purpose is to promote safety awareness among mnployees 
an(f to reduce the number of on-the-job injuries.

“ Iheae goals were far surpassed last year, aa the figures 
reflect,”  aaid Davis. “ The city would like to commend its 
safety conunittee members as well as the emidoyees for 
working in such a safe and cffiident manner.”

The following figures show the improvement in safety over 
thelxit four years
Year -  ̂ Sf ^ "  Claims AmsarntPaid
19B(Mn Five $3,25.92
197M0 36 $11,718.73
1978-79 ~  47 $12,867:74
1977-78 "  ~  74 $45,760.92

Items Available in Family Cantors April 8-10

College Park Only

H o m e , o u tfd o o rs , p lu s !
L o c k e d - u p  h e r o ?

Supporters mount drive 
to free Abbie Hoffman

NEW YO RK  (A P )  -  
Supporters of former Yip- 
p M  leadar Abbie Iteffman 
are nnountlag a drive to hasp 
the 1980s acd vist free despite 
Ms tires  year prison aen-
tenooonadrdgchaiti.

4,aaldMwauld

Acting Justice 
Brenda Soloff la State 
Supreme C art. But In ad
dition, supporters are 

to persuade Gov. 
Hugh Carey to pardon 
Hoffman baforo the sentence 
begias April 21.

'm  tteM Mr a pardon is 
being led by Johanna 
Lnwranoon, who Hvod with 
Hoffman while, as "Barry 
Freed,”  he Uved in the up
state town of FInevisw aM  
led ocoioglats in a auccoeiful 
drive to stop winter 
navigation on the St. 
Lawrence River.

As Freed, ho was prnlaad 
by and photographed erith 
Sen. Daniel Patrick 
MoyMhan, who laudad Mm 
forMsscologyepork.

Mias Lawrenoon, srho waa 
to appear with Hofltnan at a 
news conference today, 
distri bated a ^ n t ^  
sUtement at Hoffman’s 
aentanciag Tuaoday. The 
atatemsig aaid in part:

"You have pa t loeked up 
the hero of 18 coaununitioo 
who live  along the St. 
La wranoe River.

Others oulaide the cour
troom a h o u ^  “ Free Abbie 
Hoffman."

Hoffaaon and three othars, 
(Mrol Ramar, John Rinakl, 
and Diane

arrested on August M, 1972, Hoffman was free  on 
aDoged y  after selling 888,000 825,000 bail pending Ms 
worm of cocaine to im- surrender to l^ in  serving 
deroover narcotics agents. Ms term. He must serve at 
The otfam pleaded guDty to least one year before

.ybecsomiog eligible for parole

 ̂ M m a n ,  'a'MrhIcr leadir 
in the Yosdh Intemntienal 
Party, or YIppioa, surfaced 
last Sspt. 4 and agreed to 
ptead guilty to tMra^dagroo 
criminal sale of a dangorous 
drug.

hi a UMninute atatamont 
to the coiart Tuesday, Hof- 
hnan sold of the cocaine 
sale, " I t  waa an act of 
stupidity and it waa an act of 
insanity." He aaid that at the 
timo his counter-culture 
aetivitlos had no dbroctioa 
and ho waa "v e r y

■aSSaaB^^^^n

THANK YOUnn.
TO A U  WHO SUPPORHD 
ME THROUGHOUT MT 

a M R A IG N  AND
CONGRATUUTIONS 

TO THE WINNERS

Jerry M yrkk

18.99 save
2.48

S a v e ^  

on our 
best-selling 
m o w f e r l

W S C O

98.99
Ouakore Heavy-Duty Storage
Shoivlng All-steel construction 5 
adjustsble shelves 16x36x70". 
•WA7

Cosco* Folding Chair Contour 
molded plastic seat and beck Folds 
to store White #14-137

TOAV Puah Mower 20" cut 3 H.P 
Briggs 8 Stratton* engine Wheel ad- 
lustment Ik" to 3'4". Fully baffled 
«W0601 Reg 119.97

W IN PRIZES!
TGAY & G.E.* Flashbulb

Easter Picture Parade
SW EEPSTAKES  

D R A W IN G
$2,750.00 
In Prizts

Customer 
Apprecietion 
Certificates...

You May Win Onol 
10 Certificates for $100 each 
10 CortHIcates for $50 each 
SO CofIMtcatea tor $25 each
Enter NOW* Contest starts Apnl 1st 
and ends at store ciosmg April 19. 
1961 Rules are posted in all stores

13 practical ways to shop and save .

WEED-B-GON
UMwiVkad

KftwM

21-Pc. MeWc Socket Set
%" or H" Drive combi
nation Reversible rat
chet handle. «2006MET 
Reg. 9 97

Maruchon* Iteman Su- 
pram Soup MM Chick
en. Beef. Pork or Oriental

GOSPEL MEETING
SAND SPRINGS CHURCH 

OF CHRIST

DARTCOIUT
NUR TNI 60SPIL PRUCNID IN SIMPIICITY 

AND PUROTT

APRIL 5th THROUGH 10th

Ortho* Weed-B-Qon’* 
Lawn Weed KHIer Kills 
broadleaf weeds 1 pint.
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Veterans 
to meet ^ e a n j

Saturday
Marion B Irlund. Com

mander. Bi(j Spring 
Hariacks 1474, will issue the 
o'ffieial call to order at 10:30 

Ill Saturdiiy as District 19, 
\eterans ol World War 1,
; S.\, Inc. holds its spring, 
mieting in Big Spring AlT 
■venLs will lake place in the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
U livity Center, 2805 Lynn. 
JJayoC—Clyde .Angel will

Coed Slumber Party 
Gets Mixed Reviews

DARs choose name
for Centennial

velconie area veterans and 
.uxiliary rnembers to the
citv

*s*'

mtiixiucf tlx* district of- 
‘ icers Mrs Dorothy Hull, 
District Presnient, will in
troduce the auxiliary of- 
licers .Ml’S \ irginia Bryant- 
.vili introduce the guests

DEAR ABBY: I teach sixth grade at Lockwood Elemen
tary School in Bothell, Wash. The students are between 11 
and 13 years old.

We had a very interesting discussion concerning a letter 
in your column signed V IR G IN IA  DAD.

Dad's 12-jtear-old son wanted to have a slumber party and 
invite six o f his neighborhood friends. One o f the friends 
just happened to be a girl, but since she was considered “ one 

guys,”  the boy thought she should be invited without 
for her sex.

V.

h

i H m  C t p ^  Eliiha Mack 
Chaptar Daughter! of the 
Amarioan Revolution met at 
7:30 pjn. Thursday at the 
Potton Houae with Mrs. 
Polly Mays, who took the 
0 oup on a guided tour of the 
houM. In an atmosphere of 
the early lOOO’s, Blis. Mays' 
told of the finding of a c m  of 
the original floor plans, 
which ^ d e d  them in the 
restoration of the buUding.

The group voted to name 
their chapter “ Revolu
tionary Belles”  for 
the duration of the Railroad 
Centennial.

History of Texas Society of 
the National Society of the 
DAR 1929 through 1974, will 
be placed in the Howard 
County Library by Mrs. C.G. 
Barnett.

. ^"'**»<**«

ttee’«

d said that even thpngh the pafty
ife f he didn't think the girl

i

The floora are of the original 
wood and are beautifully 
preserved. The parlor’s wall- 
to-wall carpet is a replica of 
the original pattern. The 
china ia the same that was 
used by the Potton Family.

rtoatess for the evening 
were Mrs. L.J. Jeter and 
Mrs. C.G. Barnett.

Next meeting will be at the 
Country Club, May 9 at 12:30 
p.m.

CiriH’tings will come from 
Mr K J Neidermaicr.
. H |i:irtmeht ot Texas 
-..ijuiiiuindui,. atid. f tom, Mrs. 
iwi:> FjiN*,. D«(pai'l rneiit -of 
Icx.is (iiesKient, both from 
1 'alias

chaperoned by him 'and his wifi 
should be invited to spend the night with six guys.

Abby, your answer read:
"Dear Dad: Even though the gal is considered ‘one o f the 

guys,' underneath it all. she’s still a gal. I would not invite
her."

I asked the class what they thought o f your answer. 
Enclosed are their letters. I hope you enjoy them. Sincerely,

M ICH AEL NELABN

SbmtS of (he 9007th and 8th%raders al Carter ^

DEAR ABB.V:_I think your^pAion is wrong on notleRii
oldTy

Mernoruii s-crvices tor the 
.igg.cs a lid .sisterr. who havc..

-'.r.iie on til the last 12 months 
i;li tii: held, conducted by 

disfrii-t auxiliary

-iliiv.mu noDi; limchi“on
, ■ tx1 !>y ihe loe:il auxiliary, 
p.r. :-.ii liusini’ '  mi*eling.s 
I heui anil district
I-...... iillii-eis u '!! take

 ̂ ,e •

B i l ingua l
p rogram  is

presented
'nil Pei f  v presented a 

-i on hiimgual
■ ilioii til the .Alpha Tau
i-ii.ipiii u! Beta Sigma

llie\ met Monday
i 111 her home .lo.Aniie
I 1.; I -iilent, presided 

. . executue hoard
I I U preceded the
' • ineeliiia

. Kadal n.adeoul the 
t eitui','lor an .Apnl25 

St' *̂tl' 'U tie held in front 
lie Coahoma 1̂ 061 Office 
lini; '̂ he alsii eoiiducled 

,*e Ir. aunt; in Ihe ab- 
of \rlene Wtiile, viee-

.!; l;'
I' hnke reported that 

\le iN III! \\h(*els ' 
■ 1 I o.ihoma is
-lul Shirley Terry 
il'i iieliver meals on

r.ex: it.i-eiii.g will tie a 
d dish supper .April 20 
' p III in 'he Signal 
■-.I tuHiiii III Coahoma 
'.aiik f iniiider s Day 
elehratixl, ttie Ritual 

inmiyheWantl 
installtxl

B r i d a l  s h o w e r  h o n o r s

fi. e r s  w i l

e l e c t e d

c f .  m e e t i n g

Spi!i,i; Si'hfxi! 
mil 'All! tiiild their 
moil! Illy mi l ung ,ii 

Flenien!ar> Sch<i;. 
.. .. :t(i p m All

.11 ' u'-ged toattond 
' e. II, 1)1 olficers 
Ml -.vill also ha . e a 

il Ihe High.and 
■ i I, '-Saturday, from 
mild all items are 

de >; member should 
■ ‘ ms to .sell .All 

!i;e urged to par 
II d.i.- worthy cause

The Fellowship Hall at 
F.ast Fourth Street Baptist 
TTiurch was'the setting for a 
bridal shower April 4, 
honoring Vicki Annen 
Newman, bride-elect of 
Howard D. Stewart.

Carnation corsages in 
spring colors were presented 
to the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs John Annen, and the 
prospective groom's mother, 
■Mrs H D. Stewart, Jr. Other 
special guests were Mrs. 
Runie Stewart, grandmother 
of the prospective groom, 
and Mrs. R F. Davis, aunt of 
Ihe hride-to-be

Tlie guest register table 
was covered with a rose pink 
fmlyester cloth edged in 
white lace and held pink and 
yellow silk carnations and 
roses in a milk glass bud 
vase A similar cloth covered 
the refreshment table, which 
was centered with an

From Our Basket Corner

$cooSet of 5 Baskets ^ 3
Oval Coil baskets sizes 7"  to 9"

Bamboo natural peel, nice to: 
add to your basket collection 

or for a gift.

Carter's Furniture
2 0 2  S c u r r y

Middle School in Knox County show off the 82-foot by 2-foot get-well card they scat 
Friday to President Reagan. Each student wrote a note wisMiig the president a 
speedy recovery.

Barnett, regent, in the home 
”^of Mtt. LrJ? Jeter after the

Roommate matching service 
is successful in Los Angeles

that girl go to the slumber party. I f  you are 12 years oldTyou 
are not going to do anything. I'm 12 and I ’ve gone to a girl's 
.house and nothing big happened, 

s _  ___ JIM  W ALKER

DEAR ABBY: About your answer to the parents of the 12- 
year old boy who wanted to have a girl at his slumber party: 
I think that the father is a parahbid person and is just 
expecting something to happen. 1 am II,  and think it would 
he perfectlv all right to invite the girl, no questions asked.

DAVID BLACK

DKAK .ABBY: I think you made a wrong decision about 
Ihe slumber parly. iN o offense, Abby.) I f  the g irl is 
considered “ one of the gang,” she should be invited. The 
parents would be there, and if anything did get out of hand, 
the girl would either be asked to leave or they would give her 
one more chance.

------ - * LAU R A  VARA

DE.AR ABBY: About that 12-year old boy having a 
slumber party and inviting a 12-year-old girl to sleep over 
with six boys: I think that's going a little bit too far. That is 
mv opinion.

CHRISTY BOAS
I’ .S 1 wouldn't go.

DEAR ABBY I think you made the wrong decision. You 
made it sound like the parents don't trust their own son. 
What dn you thinlr is gotng to happen anyway? "Do you' 
think they are going to have sex or something with five 
other boys around’,’ No way.

KENNY BALDW IN

A two-year dd roommate 
snatching service for the 
elderly, begun two years ago 
inJUts Angeles, has proven to 
be a highly successful 
alternative to bang in
stitutionalized for oldsters 
who treasure their in
dependent life styles but 
cai't afford to live alone. 
And, the idea is catching 
on across the country So 
says a recent I’ amily Cir
cle magazine investigative 
report, “ Wanted: A
Roommate Age 65 or Over 
Preferred”  The report says 
that the concept of sharing 
housing and living expenses 
offers seniors relief from 
inflation 's devastating 
impact on their fixed in
comes.

The Los Angeles service. 
Housing Alternatives for 
Seniors, has a "remarkable 
track record," notes the 
Family Circle report. Last 
year it matched up more 
than a hundred couples

( mostly elderly women) with ‘ 
compataiUe interests, with 
only one rematching 
required. _  '

To prevent odd-couple 
conflicts. Housing Alter
natives’ director and 
founder, 33-year-old Janet 
Witkin t\nd her staff en
courage potential room
mates to go through several 
sessions of talk and a 
weekend or two of trying out 
the l iv in g - to g e th e r  
arrangement.

Witkin, whose fondest hope 
is to see the pairing ex
periment in Los Angeles 
spread across the country, 
says in Family Circle: “ If 
programs like ours can be 
started in other com
munities, it’s going to mean 
so very much not only to our 
old people but to the children 
who can’t take the parents 
into their own homes, but 
also don't want to see them

lllerald Want Adt 
Willi 

IPhone 263-7331

DEAR ABBY': I think i f  they all got into their own 
sleeping hags and stayed there, nothing could happen. I 
know how that father thinks. My mother thinks the same 
way Not trusting As for me, I don’t think I would go, and I 
,im a girl.

BETH

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 11'.7 and I do not agree with your 
answer 1 think if  the girl was asked to a boy’s slumber 
party, it would be up to the girl. I know if I were asked to a 
hoy’s slumber party that was well-chaperoned, I would go.

KATHY

jaHW
Finest in

EASTER

NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
LFO A tC O .

Finest in Women’s Ready-to-Wear

DEAR ABBY: 1 think your opinion is OK The girl 
shouldn't lie there with six boys. But if  it had been OK with 
the parents, it would have been OK with me. too.

GERALD W ILLIAM S

V i c k i e  A n n e n  N e w m a n
arrangement of pink and 
yellow roses in a crystal 
bowl, flanked by pmk cai> 
dies in crystal holders. 
Crystal and silver ap
pointments were used.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. David Rhoton, 
Mrs. Mike Steward, Mrs. 
D O. Worthan, Mrs. Edward 
Slate, Mrs. Bill Hanson, Mrs. 
Reuben Hill, Mrs. H.M. 
M a com b er , J ea n e tte  
Mansfield, Mrs. Mike West, 
Mrs. Ben Hitt, Mrs. Dick 
Davis, Mrs. W.L. Clayton, 
Mrs. Harold Cain, Mrs. J.J. 
Willingham, Mrs. R.C. 
Stocks. Mrs. R.E. Wilson. 
Mrs. R.E. Ray and Mrs. 
W.F. Harrell. The hostess 
gift was a vegetable bowl 
and a gravy boat in the 
honoree’s chosen pattern. 
The couple will marry Ajx'il 
11 in the chapel of the First 
Baptist Church.

NOW 
602 Main

LARGE SELECTION OF
FASHION PANTS

By_____ _
“ROWDY LADY"
SIZE 8 THRU 20
2 0 9 ^  OFF REGULAR PRICE

WEED and 
EEED

FERTILIZER
CALL:

267-8190
200S tlrdw all Lana

Ph. 267-50S4•J

Close.^
O ' -  o f Coleman, Trxai

A New Dimension in Color Portraiti

Cherish YOUR
^EMORIES

Ytm do
OraOs
and
Engago-
m o n t
Plcturos.

Don't MIh  
Tha PIcturas 
Your M onds 
Brag About

Our natural background and friandly photo* 
graphar wrill halp you capturo momantt to  
troasuro for a llfotim o.

We use trees and bushes to produce a 3-diman- 
sionol setting.
•Full body poses —  not just head and shoulders. 
•  1 special per child— 1 per family.
•Groupis photographed $1 extra per subject. 
oAdditional prints available at reasonable

prices.

11x 14JUST

No Huding Oniga 
NoOUbMiaa

Coronado Phno  
Thursday, 
April 0th 

12 noon>Apjn.

HKMOAND
CINTIt

o

e BLACK
•  NAVY
•  BROWN 

REG. 24.95
SPKIAL

*19”
bychormsiep

SHOES
tOdoy woR f«»t

If yOu O'P r>oi Ihoi
OU*
best fiitioq ofxf 
mosi comlotobi# 

you bove 
v̂et worn bfiOQ 

bocK ood
Il r̂ und yOLK

money*
5ome Sizes Speciot Order Only
11 ~ T 1—ri i T T t i i . t r t t  t f l l

766

Addrae.
QtV. Su m , Zip.

Account No. _ _  
•too lit*

tour of the Potton House.

Mis . Jack Alexander gave 
a report on the conference 
held in Dallas, March 23-26 
which she, Mis. C.G. Barnett 
and Mrs. John Key attended.

Y l h i i t

Ads
Yimi!

in inatitutions.”  
iSbe points out that two 

elderly people rooming 
together can live cheaper, 
more independently, and 
have more options than one. 
“ There are very few older 
people with absolutely 
nothing,’ ’ she says in the 
magazine report, “ so they 
all have something to work 
with.”

Family Circle says the 
best thing about Janet 
Witkin’s idra is that finding a 
roommate can be a do-it- 
yourself project. The 
magazine gives step-by-step 
tips on how'seniors can go 
about finding a roommate.

riAViUNat iam oovam •
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Cqsture Those 
SpecnlMood5&  
Expressions On Our 
Double-Image 
Ffomagic Portraits. 

8x10 ONLY

ONE ’’FRAM AGIC” PORTRAIT PER 
CXISTOMER. Additional portraits will be 
availabla on your selection of scenic 
and color backgrounds with no 
obligation. We’Tl select poses. All ages 
welcome.

88( per sitting. Backgrounds may 
occasionalty change. Remember, 
cNIdren must be accompanied by a 
parent. Satisfaction always, or your 
money cheerfully refunded.

These Days Only
B s d k

* ............ ...
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Seen with last victim

Atlanta police searching 
for middle-aged black man

ATLANTA (A P ) — In vw tliaU n  art 
Marching for a m iddleagtd black

ATLANTA (A P ) — InvaattgaUn art
tarching for a middlaagad Mac______

who waa the laat p tncn  t t to  with Larry 
Rogert, the latett black youth *"*t l'rg  In a 
itring of 2S deaUw and diaappMranoaa.

A neighbor told police n  taw the a *  
year-old reUrded man shortly before noon 
on Mardi 30, getting into a faded green 
Chevrolet station wagon driven by a 
middle-aged black nude.

Rogers, who police said looks about 14 or 
15 years old and has the montal capacity of 
a 7-year-oU, has not been seen since.

A composite drawing ot the station 
wagon (kiver, released pottos late 
Tuesdav. denicts a black man SO to 56

vsafs old with a light brown complexion, 
k og  gray and black hair, heavy eydashes 
and a “ thick, false-looking musUche,”  
police said.

“ At this point in time, he’s only wanted 
for questioning in regards to the disap
pearance .of L w rv  Rogers,”  said Beverly 
Harvard, a i^ e sw o m a n  for Atlanta 
Public Safety Commissioner Lee Brown. 
“ We have no reason to consider him a 
suspect.”

Police officials were discounting a 
report that a man resembling Rogers was 
seen by two children in a park in suburban 
Decatur on Sunday.

ShopW ith  
Your Big Spring  

M erchants

The A  
State

N ation a l 
B a n k  ̂  ..

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, W ed.. Aorll 8.1981

K̂ ntuekî  fried (/Kî k̂en
The Inflation Fighter

D IAL 
26711531

_  ^ r t j i ________________

l~  2 Pc. hiBch "*1
Individual Potato

iS Pc. Chicken A Gravy
, _  Individual Slaw 

iron

JUSTCHICKIN
9 Pc. Thrift Box 4.80
15 Pc. Bucket 7.95
21 Pc. Barrel 10.95
4Wir>g$ $1,00

1 Pint Potatoes 

1 Pint Gravy 

1 Salad 

a rolls ,on request 
free plates 
forks It napkins | 

i---------- With Coupon — Expires April 30,1161------------J
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Farm Pac Homogenized

Milk
Progresso Tomato

Sauce
r  r y  y

Duncan Hines

WCaNon
Ctn.

Cake Mix
ricAssorted Flavors

8-ox. Can I8VV0Z. PWg.

f-i ■.t'l

Ground Fresh 
Daily

V ~  V *  i|Iresh Crddhcf y J

Beef
ai

w  t Cascade California

; i» £, ,A

Dishwasher D etergent 
25<t O i l  Label

Lb.

Strawberries
CTcQ uart 97* Red-Ripe

Delicious / m

65-oz. Pkg.1 Pint

>UC1
Coffee ̂2'Maxwell House 

Instant
10-oz.

R a in  C h e e k  
P o l i c y

Wc wa Ch4h hwc A 
-tdn Ctwcii” h t Aiqr Adn itlwtl 

^MtdMWUdlWcAN 
M a ifW cL

Com on the Cob'
Top Frost

4 Ear Pkg. I

Beer 
& m n e l

SchIKzBeerl

A $*189
12-ec. Carn^ |

Celas

Spaghetti
^ ^ ^ ^ C rcan w M c

Macaroni
Crcamefie m

■ atyjuyu jfl Obo /§ g i f  
16-oz. Pbg. ^  Z /sjBeef StewH Auslex QQc

B B  IS-o i. Can ^  ^

English Muffins
6-cl.Pkg. A F o r ^  1FoH

Valu-Time
Aluminum FoH i i

Dog Food

Franks Rancl̂ teali
B P  lb. XBacon Club Steak 
m .  *2"Swiss Steak

Rot's hoien Aim Round f  B  0 6  
m b  Out ▼ 1 9 0
B P  lb. 1

Prime Rib Steak
Rwt's Proten e  #0AQ
m ^  *2"*

n  Charcoal
|Jr| Kbipfofg

i  m x . , $ 1 9 9

Lighter Fuel
i  Z.$V9

f  Mushrooms
■  hirr’f RKtp* Hrm o< Ihf Wrrk

^oz. C e N o W U c

Mums '
Assorted Colors vh ig  A  A

E c h ^ 4 ^ ^Ljroccoli
1  Springtime Treat ^  

| t 9  Lb. 0 ^ ^

Lemons
SunkkI Q® . k u O - . . ’  1

1  Greens
■  Mustard. Collard _  ^  
1  Arizonia Grown ^  C  * 0

l @ 3  Bunch 4)  For 1

Apples
Washirtgton Slate

Red and Delirious

1  Roinaine Grapefruit 
M B  $129

fi, Eye Drops Easter Candy |
HoRow Chociale Animak ^  1

i S i  , . ™ . 6 9 ‘, > 4 7 9 i

1 FillN’ Ihrill
1  fO O P 24-211' Sb* Nn. 7T*1^

Easter Bask̂  1
riasik • Oval Rect or Round

m1 Coloring Kit 
I f l i  .̂ DX

Shake An E^ |
■ ■  Houn of Fun S  IP For Kids Each ^  ■

S to re  L o c a tio n

900
11th Place

A p H l  1 1 , 1 9 S 1

Baskets
MM Earttr isgieW

'5 ii$189  $799
Babyl

1

5
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Senate votes to halt 
illegal drug traffic

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A bill to feed drug prescriptions 
into state computers has been approved by the Senate in 
an effort to stop the sale of d a n g e r^  drugs on the street.

The Senate approved the bill on voice vote Tuesday and 
sent it to the House.

Sen. Betty Andujar, R-Fort Worth, objected, “This

Boy faces murder trial
HOUSTON (A P ) — A 15-year-old boy has been certifled 

to stand trial as an adult on a capital murder charge.
Family District Judge Criss Cole ruled Tuesday that 

Marion Anthony Branch can be tried for the Jan. 17 
beating death of Angella Fran Dean, 15, daughter ot a 
former Crosby footbaU coach.

speaks to probably the least problem in the control of 
... You’re ca .............catching the flea and the elephant isdrugs

getting away.
An estimated 300 m illion doses of dangerous 

prescription drugs ended up on the street in 1979. Four 
states — New Yort, Illinois, California and Idaho — use a 
“ triplicate prescription”  system to control diversion of 
drugs.

Sen. Ray Farabee’s bill would require prescriptions of 
drugs sucn as DUaudld, Preludin, methamphetamines
and methaqualone to be.written in three copies on num
bered control blanks printed on special hard-to-duplicate

a c q p y ^ d
paper.

_ doctor and 
the third copy '  
entered in a computer s>«tem 

Mrs. Andqjar complained the bUl would “ probably 
increase”  drug costs, because of the additional paperwork 
atpharmacies.

(APLASSRPHOTO)

RESCUE' PRACTICE — NASA and Dept, of Defense^ sitting in the backgnhmd on p ^  90-A at K e n n ^  Space'^ - 
divers work oii a mock Space Shuttle for rescue Center, Fla. The Space Shuttle is scheduled to lift off on a 
procedures in case of a water emergency as a helicopter 54 hour mission with a crew of two. 
with divers hovers in front of the actual Space Shuttle

Survival is investment

Tax rebels out to ‘save Constitution ’

Accordii« to a bill analysis, the computer system 
“ would disclose the identities of only those persons whose 
prescribing, dispensing or consumption patterns are 
highly aberrant, and this disclosure would te  only to law 
^orcem ent officers in cooperation with licensing board 
investigators.”

'  Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, said untiDnow “ there has 
been no way to track those who are abusing the law.”  -  

Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur, asked if H. Ross Perot 
of Dallas, who heads the Governor’s War on Drugs 
Committee, which recommended the legislation, might 
not profit since Perot is in the computer business.

Farabee said Parot had sUted he would disqualify 
himself from any “ economic interest.”

HANES

S P R I N G

SALE
APRIL 9-18 
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GARDEN GROVE, Calif. (A P ) — With nearly 19,000 
members. Your Heritage Protection Association may be 
the largest tax-protest organization in the country. But its 
leaders say they’re not just trying to end income taxes. 
They’re out to save the Constitution.

YHPA, begun in 1975 by vending machine owner Armen 
Condo, is trying to wake up Americans to the idea that 
“ one-worldere,”  and international bankers intend to do 
away with the U.S. Constitution.

“ They’re planning another '29 crash for you and t ^  
know you’d rather do anything than lay down and die,”  
said YHPA production coordinator Dan Mitchum at an 
Orange (bounty smorgasbord.

Neither he nor Condo was taken to court, although 
Mitchum said they haven’t filed a tax return or paid taxes 
in more than four years.

William (}onnett, regional director of the IRS, says that 
if true that can’t last forever.

“ If the person is not filing tax returns and is required to 
do so, I think it’s safe to say we’re not going to ignore 
‘ hem,”  he said.

The YHPA draws big crowds to its meetings, up to 150 a 
night, five nights a week, primarily on its promiM to tell 
people how they can avoid paying income tax because 
“ you don’t owe it.”

“ I ’m going to tell you how to take a 30-percent to 80- 
percent raise in pay,”  Mitchum told his audience 
recently, referring to the YH PA plan of writing “ exempt”

on tax withholdmg forms, then refusing to file a return.
“ But 1 don’t want you to take that money and blow it,”  

Mitchum said, whose group — convinced that the national 
fabric is about to be tom asunder — also advocates sur- 
vivalist techniques.

“ Invest in your survival,”  he told the audience. “ Get a 
•two-years’ supply of dehydrated food for your entire 
family. ... And when you get that put away, get yourself 
some protection.

Cqnnett says the YH PA ’s advice that people file a form 
exempting themselves from tax withholding “ seems to be 
clearly illegal.”

The YHPA maintains the issue really hasn’t been dealt 
with in court because judges routinely deny defense 
lawyers the right to present evidence about the U.S. 
financial system and whether a dollar earned is a dollar 
paid.

In a recent Los Angeles case, U.S. District Judge 
Laughlih Waters satd that such testimony was irrelevant. 
Waters added that he believed Condo and YHPA were 
perpetrating a fraud on members who pay $15 a month to 
join Waters called the defendant, William Bums of Costa 
Mesa, a victim.

“ But then he sentenced the victim to a year in jail,”  said 
Morgan Taylor, who has filed an appeal to the Supreme 
Court. Bums has had his wages garnished and fined 
$2,000.

Five YHPA members are now involved in appellate 
court cases

1981 Youth Achievement Nominabon
(SIN IOM  IN BIO SPBINO, COAHOMA. FOKSAN, AND SANDS HlOH SCHOOLS)

COMPLETE ALL IH M S-H PE OR PRINT P U IN LY

FULL INFORMATION MUST B l ON THIS FORM -  
FOR THI ZALB-HIRALD YOUTH ACHIIVIM INT AWARD, I NOMINATI

Name,

Address

High School Attending

(Check One) Boy......................................Girl

B « Sp«cH lc O n  A c t Iv I f iM i

OiftstRRdiRg School Work

Eitra-CurriciilRr .^ctivitios At School

Activltios Ir  Ch«rch RRd RolifioBS Groups

Spocial VoluRtoor-CitizoRsbip Acthritios.

Dote.
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A d d rM s:..

PH OTO

(MAH T01NI MRAiO. BOX 14B1. BIO fPMNO. TIXAt 7BT10) 
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• ANNIVEMRy SUE*
COORDINATING SHliT SETS

TWIN SIZI FUU SIZi

0 0 fOO

O U IIN  SIZI 

0 0

KINO MZI

'  ' V A  r

100

:h sat inclu<lps a flat and a fittad shaat and

DECORATOR BtACN Tow ns
PILLOWS BATH SHEETS
Regular $11.99 Regular $22.99

J 9 9 J4”  1
"Things" By Judd. Assorted colors and ]
Assorted Colors, Designs. designs. _____ I

S W ’

KODO s o n  BID PIUOWS
STANDARD Regular $5.99 ao. 2-110.00
(3UEEN Regular $6.99 aa. 2-$13.00
KING Regular $7.99 aa. 2-$15.00

CRYSTAL
Compare $50.00

24”
W 1k m J

AAany itanrts to choose 
from.

CAKi STAND
Compare $45.00

2 9 9 9

Includes cover 
and salver. Perfect 
way to display cokes 
and keep them fresh.

STONEWARS Sirs
Regular $99.99

48S8
45 piece set by 
NIKKO is a service 
for eight. Many 
Patterns. Entire Slock.

Tap to 
trim auto
matic lirte 
feed. Trim 
close to house 
fence, storage 
building, etc. 
Easy to use.

m iD  AMD GRASS
TRIMMER
Regular $54.99

9 9

K B S
Electric

Powered

PICTURE
FRAMES
Entire Stock

Price

By Burns of 
Boston.

TOASTER
OVEN

Regular $54.99

99

MUSTANG RIDING MOWIR
Regular $449.99

24irKhCut. ^
H.P. Briggs and Stratton ntetor 

Forward, Neutral, Reverse.

IRCUPAUTOMATK
COFPEEMAKER

Regubr $29.99

8 8

Mdkatgraal 
coffee every 
momirtg.
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B u c k s  even se r ie s  in road  w in over 76ers

SECTION B SECTION B

•V Mt AmmMM Prm
TIm  M ilwaukM  Bucks

hSTS takan the boma-court 
advantase away from the 
Philadelphia 76en in their 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Aasodation playoff series, 
but they aren’ t taking 
anything for g r a i ^ .

“ We can’t get too ecstatic 
about winning in 
P h i la d e lp h ia , ”  sa id  
Milwaukee forward Marques 
Jofanaao, after the Bucks did 
Just that by a 109^ count 
Tuesday night to even their 
best-o f-seven  E astern  
Conferenoe semifinal at one 
victory apiece. “ It’s Just one

NBA Playoffs
game, and-lhla flgurea t* be 
a long sertea becauae these 
are two very good teams.”

Another very-good team, 
the Boatoo Celtics, took a M  
lead over Chicago in the 
other East senaifinal by 
beating the Bulls 10M7. And 
in the West eemifinals, both 
of which opened Tuesday 
night, the Houston Rockets 
defeated the San Antonio 
Spurs 107-98 and the Phoenix 
Suns whipped the Kansas 
a ty  Kings 1( B « .

Milwaukee was led by its

forwards, Johnson k  
Johnson. Marques Johnson 
scored 22 points, 18 of them 
in the second half, and 
Mickey Johnson added 20 
points, including 14-for-14 
mom the foul line, where the 
,Bucks outscored the TOers 45- 
% .

“They played 48 minutes 
of good, consistent 
basketball and we didn’t,”  
said 78ers Coach Billy 
Cunningham. “ We had 
stretches of very  good 
basketball but we couldn’t 
sustain it.”

Philadelphia, which was

J i l l i
^ 4

led by reserve forward 
Bobby Jones’ 22 points, was 
crippled by 28 turnovers 
although both teams shot 
just 40 percent from the 
field.

It was a game of spurts, 
and it was the Bucks who had 
the decisive one midway 
through the fourth quarter, 
outscoring Philadelphia l«-4 
in a 4:00 span to turn an 87-82 
deficit into a 98-91 lead. Four 
poinU by Jones lifted the 
76ers within three, but a 
three-point play by Bucks 
center Bob Lanier with 3:03 
left clinched the victory.

R ockets keep upset string alive
Moses-¥^Hddffi Jt.. ■

can win It ail
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — The Houston 

Rockets, who compiled a mediocre 4042 record and 
barely nude the playoffs, continue to shock teams in 
post season play and now ironman Moaes Makau la 
talking of the National Basketball Association 
cham^onaUp.

“ If we keep on winning, we can win it all,”  said 
Malone, who scored 27 points and ripped down 10 
rebounds to pace the Cinderella RockM  to a lOT-88 
victory over the Midwest Divisign Champioa San 
Antonio Spurs Tuesday night, f  §  '■

“ We played solid defense and we really preased,”  
hlalooe said. “The key to winning is a solid dafenae and 
we must control the tempo of the game,”

The Rockets did both well to shock the & mt8 in Oie^ 
opaning game of the best-of-seven Western Conference 
s em i- fl^  series and steal the homecourt advantage 
San Antonio had epjoyed. The Rockets earlier defeated 
the defendng world champion Lakers twice in Los 
Angeles to eliminate them from the playoffs.

f i le  second game of the Houston-San Antonio series 
Is aet for 7:08 p.m. today in HemisFair Arena.

San Antonio, which finished 12 games ahead of the 
Rockets in the regular season with a 52-30 record and 
drew a first-round playoff bye, was well rested en
tering Tuesday night’s fray and raced to a 9-point first 
quarter lead.

but the Spurs stalled out with the scoro 27-18 with 
2:21 to go in the flrst period and the tenacious Rockets 
reeled off eight uncontested points, two baskets apiece 
from Mike Dunleavy and Billy Paultz to cut the margin 
to 27-26 at the end of 4he period,NIK *’■̂ ,,''7;

Calvin Murphy, the shortest p lay^  on the court, 
came off the bench to can 15 second quarter points as 
the Rockets outscored the Spurs 35-26 and Uke a 62-53 
halftime lead. The Spurs never got closer than 6 points 
after that.

“ Murphy’s presence was felt the moment he came 
into the game,”  San Antonio coach Stan Albeck said. 
“ Dunleavy also played exeptional basketball. As a 
team, they executed extremely well. Malone is such a 
great money player. Every time we made a run, he did 
something positive for them. ”

Now the series shifts to 
Milwaukee, and Marques 
Johnson eiqiects the 76ers to 
be even tougher the next 
time out.

CeUics 106, Bulls 97
Chicago will have the 

home-court advantage for its 
next two games against 
Boston, and Bulls Coach 
Jerry Sloan will take any 
edge he can get after the way 
his team played Tuesday 
night.

Chicago didn’t get a basket 
in the first five minutes, 
trailed 32-14 after the first 
period, fell behind by 26 in 
the second quarter and could 
nevec^get out ô . that hole. 
Robert Parish and Nate 
Archibald led the Celtics 
with 27 po in t^^ iece .while 
-Re|gie

Chicago with 21.

Suns 1S2, Kings 80
While & n  Antonio lost 

after coming off a nine-day 
layoff, Phoenix, which aim 
received a first-round 
playoff bye after winning its 
division, won rather handily.

Phoenix pulled away from 
a 51-46 halftime lead to an 87- 
60 margin with 8:01 to play 
and coasted home. Included 
in that surge was a run of 14 
consecutive points and 
another 8-2 spurt in which all 
eight Suns points were 
scored by Len “ Truck’  ̂
Robinson.

Guards Walter Davis and 
Dennis Johnson led Phoenix 
with J6 points apiece whijp 
forward R « g ie  King scored

Forsch’s holdout won’t hurt 
Astros rights to Thon

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  
A1 Rosen. Houston Astras 
general manager, says a 
reported contract dispute 
between the Caliiornia 
Angels and pitcher .Ken 
Forsch will not affect the 
trade in which Houston 
acquired infielder Dickie 
ThOT.

" I  know this, if they ever 
tried to take Thon back, and 
I’m sure they won’t, they’d 
have to take me with him, ” 
Rosen said Tuesday as the 
Astros prepared to move into 
Los Angeles for Thursday’s 
regular season opener

against the Dodgers.
Forsch, traded last 

Wednesday to the Angels, 
reported to the California 
team Monday in S^n D i^ o  
a ft^ lreport^ ly  asking tlutt 
sorne non-monetary clauses 
of his contract be reworded.

Rosen would not comment 
on details of the reported 
dispute, saying any an- - 
nouncement should come 
from Buzzie Bavasi, Angels 
general manager.

“ We gave Forsch an 
assignment notice and he 
signed it the day he left,”  
Rosen said. “ I don’t have 
any further comment ”

(PHOTO BY A N M B A  «
U F T  OFF... Big Spring’s Elise Wheat prepares to ssa4 
off tile shotput.fkiring a pimctioe aesnoayeMentagr j k - 
tbe Steer girls propped for the District 5-AAAAA Track 
and Field Meet in San Angelo Friday. Wheat has an 
excellent chance at winning the 5-AAAAA title In both 
the shot put and the discus. Her discus toss of over 127 
feet last week was a personal beet and a record at the 
Concho Belle Relays, and it appears the BSHS junior is 
reaching her peak at the right time of the season.

HC star players
A ' S tM I 8

for big time
the Sun Belt Comfaranea. a 
lea^ie that has made a 
reputation for ruggedasas la 
their short history.

Watch The Herald 
tomorrow for an 
story on Corker’s 
with Virginia 
monwealtb. O rkar actuafly 
signed oarliar than meat 

lyers do, aa 
in.

junior college playe 
he is Just a freshmai

That’s not Mw case af 
Akins, Jones and Lgraaa, w in 
all waited unUl their 
aophomore seasons to ink 
letters of intent with four- 
year schools.

Akins is expected to sign 
with Idaho SUte next w a ^  
and Jones with New Mexico 
State. Lyons, meanwhile, 
has committed to Baylor and 
will sign aometfane tUs

By NATHAN P068 
tAarwasnv

In fitting style for the 
successful years that both 
the Howard College Hawks 
and Hawk Queens enjoyed 
the past basketball season 
many of their outstanding 
perfor mers will be leaving to 
become student-athletes at 
major universities around 
the nation.

The national sipiiag date 
is today, and co lla te  
recruiters throughout the 
country were scurrying 
around in hopes of landing 
the best of the high school 
and junior college talent 
available.

Among tnose nign on me 
recruiters list were Howard 
men Randy Corker, Ron 
Akins and Kenneth Jones, 
while HC fern All-American 
Kelly Lyons has also been 
recruited heavily.

wees.
Corker became the first to

sign, inking this morning Howard C oU «e  Men’s 
before lunch at ’The Herald Coach Harold m ldsr also 
with Virginia Com- indicatad that Jeff Faubfon 
monwealth. VC, located in will sign with Cameron SUta 
Richmond, is a member of in Oklahoma.

O ile r s  begin 81 on road
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Houston OUars open thalr 

1981 NationBl Football League exhibition schedule with 
a home game against the Phildelphia Eagles — last 
year’s Superbow lcontenders.

’The team’s full preaeason and regular season 
schedule was released ’Tuesday by the NFL. As in 
previous years, it features two r e g i ^  season 0 m m  
each against Pittsburgh, Cleveland and ClnclnnBtl 
all Central division rivals.

Preseason action opens Aug. 8 when the OUars iMBt 
the Eagles in the Astrodome. Other prsiaason 0 m m  
wiU be played in New Orfoans, Tampa and OaBaa,

Regular season play opens 8 with a g n a  la 
Anaheim against the Rams, ’m  Oilers B n  play 
against the Browns in ClevelaBd before roturnhig 
home to face Miami.

Houston also will play home gamsa against Cin
cinnati, Seattle, Oakland, New Orleans, Atlanta, 
ClevelaiKl and Pittsburgh.

In addition, the Oilers play road gamos with New 
York, Pittsburgh, New Eingland, Oncianall, Kansas 
a ty  and San Frandsoco.

C ow boys 1981 s is te  so t
DALLAS (A P )— The Dalla*6 ewhsgFa span BMlr M t  

National FootbaU League achadrie they way Amv 
opened USD’s on the road against tha ^
RedsUna.

’Tha team’s fuU
I ’nBsdaybylha

ragufon
kaNFL.;

Save During Prager's 54ih
I nnm uERSARy

THREE DAYS ONLY! THUR. FRI. & SAT.

$ 1 1 2 5
I H -  15.00.............  I  I

$ 1 C 0 0
R H *  2 0 .0 0 .............................1  0 #

* 1 8 ”

$ 0 0 5 0
Reg. 30.00..................

25%  off on hundretls 
of pairs of slacks

MEN' 
SUITS

OUR BEST DRESS SUITS

Reg. M25

Reg. M50

|Reg. M75.

.Reg. *700.

* 1 1 2 ®

SPORT
COATS

ALL COATS 
IN STOCK

Reg. to 

NOW

»150 0 0

NO ALTERATIONS
OFF

length Altention 
hiclwded

Boy's Department
Boy's SnNs  ah Boy's

b u  M S ”

division — 81- Loula, 
Rafhklan.^ additk 
with Nakr Bagland, San 
BaWmora

York,]

S S .  ^ 6 0 “

SPICI.

Dress Pants
25 to 5 0 %  off

5 S . .........^ 7 “

5 S .  * 1 2 "

■on- $ 1 0 5 0
I B M ........  1

SPECIAL TABLES 
AND RACKS OF

SUITS, PANTS and 
SHIRTS at GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES

ALL MERCHANDISE  

IS REGULAR STOCK 
IN  CURRENT STYLES 

AN D  COLORS

iioa horns gamm

gamas
agalnat!

tar ant

IIT I JK  4 -1 '
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/ SMITH AS y j^ D S - ^

---- l i i m f  r
' named ih a ihultirnDlion ifdtUr embealenient suit by Wells Fargo Bank, was named, 

in a court Monday by the U.S. Attorney Dean Allison as fugitive "bad check and bunco 
artist," K obs Newman SmithandAlice Vicki Darrow, shown left in photographs taken 
in 1974, on the poster.

U )S  ANUKLi!:S (A F ) — 
Harold Smith, the bearded 
boxii^ promoter whose true 
identity as Ross Fields was 
hidden until his arrest on 
federal charges, remained in 
custody as a judge added 
1200,000 sUte bail to his 
$200,000 federal bail.

Smith’s attorney, Robert 
Michaels, said the second 
bail set Tuesday in response 
to check forgery charges in 
North Carolina made it 
unlikely that Smith would be 
released from ja il im
mediately. But Michaels 
e x p re s s ed  c o n fid e n c e  
Smith’s ) friends would 
continue to stand behind .liTm 
and i^edgelhelr fh iper^  as 
becking for his release.

Smith’s first $200,000 bail 
was set Monday after his 
arraignment on a passport 
fa ls i f i c a t io n  ch a rg e . 
Assistant U.S. AttorneyCooper takes 9-4 win

S teer errors cost 5 -5 A  lead
' '  AB ItENE -  ’The Abilene 
Coblief.^Cdugars scored 
seven unearned runs after 
two men were out in the 
bottom of the sixth inning en 
route to an important 9-4 win 
over the Big Spring Steers in 
a District 5-AAAAA first half 
contest here Tuesday af
ternoon.

The Steers held a 4-2 lead 
in the sixth, and hurler 
Waine Shipman had two outs 
and a man on first. But Scott 
Harris singled to left off 
Shipman, and when B S ^  
outfielder Tim Shaver 
hobbled the ball, Lanny 
Dycus and Harris were on 
third and second, respec
tively.

Moe Rubio was then called 
on to replace Shipman on the 
mound. The first hitter he 
faced, John Arnold, hit a ball 
toward first baseman 
Tommy Olague, who fielded 
the ball cleanly. But BSHS 
catcher Lupe Ontiveros was 
called for interference on the 
pitch, awarding Arnold first 
base and allowing Dycus to 
score, narrowing the lead to 
4-3.

Cooper then put pinch- 
runners on both first and 
third and went for the double 
steal. The Steers had 
Cooper’s Roger Forkner 
nailed at the plate, but 
Ontiveros dropped the ball 
after the tag, allowing 
Cooper to tie the game at 4-4.

From that point, the roof 
caved in on the Steers, as the 
Cougars raked Rubio for 
four hits and a walk in in
creasing the inargin to 9-4 
before the inning ended.

The win allowed Cooper to 
remain in a tie with Abilene 
High in the first half 5- 
AAAAA race, boasting their 

- mark to 4-1 The Steers are 
now 3-2, and in a must-win

situation if they are to have a 
chance at tying for the first 
half title. Big Spring is 9-8 on 
the year,

Both Mark Warren and 
Dickie Wrightsil had two hits 
to pace the Steer attack, and 
Tim Shaver added a pair of 
runs batted in.

No Cooper hitter had more 
than one nit, but the Cougars 
rapp^ out four extra tase 
tits, including a home run by 
Dycus.

The Steers return to action 
on Saturday when they visit 
Odessa.

BIO SPBIM a „
W *rr«i,ct
WrlghMI H
Ontivtrot-c
Wamtr-pr
RoMon-dh
ArmtnclarU 2b
OiAflut lb
Rodrk|u«i t%
H«rwood*pti
Shavtr If
Hayworth-Sb
Shipman-p
Rublo-p
TOTALS

»-»^o
1-0-M
(M» «̂
3-0-M
41IKI

Mouiikn pc. 
Wllllpmft-pr 
Mitchtll ri 
Erwln-lb 
Srown 3b 
Clwnon>-p . 
TOTALS

.#*00 
#1 #0 
3111 
34111 
3-MlO
#•##9

Is*.#.’

yQ1- O'O'l
2- 0-V2 a i-fro
OHHHI

Big Spring 
Abilant Coopar

- -gia 0010 4̂  3 
000 207 X^ | 2

E Await, Blackburn. Shavar. 
Ontivaroa, 2. LOB Big Spring 9, 
Abilana Coopar 3. DP Big Spring. 2.B 
Mltchall. Await. 3B Await. HR Dycus. 
SB Wrightsil. Nawton. S Wrightsil

ABILENB COOPBR
Awolt 2b
Blackburn-u
Nawton-It
Dycus-cf
Harrisc
Forkar-pr
Arnotd-dh

3-ta.a 
3-0-1 1
at 0̂1
32 11
3̂ h -o
0-1-00
3-M-O

5-5A Roundup
Abilene High and Abilene Coopfr are tied with each 

other for the District 5-AAAAA lead after Tuesday’s 
action, with Big Sprii^, Midland and Midland Lee still 
in contention for the first half title only a game behind.

Abilene came from behind to defeat S w  Angelo 7-4, 
and Cooper knocked the Big Spring Steers out of a 
three-way tie for the district lead tty taking a 9^ 
decision. In the other games. Midland scored seven 
runs in the last two innings to take a 10-7 win over 
Odessa, while Lee had no trouble in taking a 15-5 win 
over Odessa Permian.

Abilene had trailed the Bobcats since the first inning 
of their game, but managed to score their three runs in 
the sixth on two hits, two walks, an error and a 
sacrifice fly.

Lee pounded out 15 hits in their win over Permian, 
including a home cun by Kevin Bradshaw. Alan Koooce 
got the win for the Rebels.

Midland High’s outstanding all-around athlete, 
Michael Feldt, blasted a three-run homer in the top of 
the sixth to ignite Midland’s win. He had three hits for 
the day.

J-AAAAA STAMOlHOt

Abil«09 COOpRT
Abll«nR
Big Spring
MMi«ndL««
Midland
OdvftM
OdMM Ptrmlan 
San Angtio

049t.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS: AWIana Coopar 9. Big Spring 4; Abilant 7. 
San Angtio 4; Mtdiand Lot IS. Odti t t  Ptrmtan S; Midland 10. OdooM 7 
SATURDAY'S GAMES: Big Spring at Odtttt.- OdttM  Parmlan at San 
Angtio. Midland at Ablltnt Coopar; Abilant at Midland Lot

Vilas survives 
Rver Oaks test

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Three
of the top 10 seeded players 
have fallen as the $175,000
Houston National Tennis 
Championship enters its 
thirdday today'. '

In Tuesday’s surprise, 
unranked Terry Moore 
eliminated fourth-seeded 
Johan Kriek of South Africa, 
6-3,6-4.

On Monday, the No. 2 and 6. 
seeds lost to unranked 
players in the opening round 
of the week-long tournament 
at the River Oaks Country 
Gub.

Other seeded players 
managed to win their 
matches Tuesday, including 
No. 1 seed Guillermo Vilas 
who easily beat Dick 
Stockton, 6-4.6-1.

" I  am very serious about 
winning this tournament," 
said Vilas, the sixth-ranked 
tennis player in World 
Championship of Tennis 
ranking. “ It’s the first time 
I’ve been here (at River 
Oaks) since 1974”

Now  you can be a

Better V\lbodworker
with our unique system.

Jis.

One Tool 
Does It All!

Umited'Time 
Factory-Direct Sale
See how the MARK V will give you 
the accuracy you need to make 
home repairs or remodel, build fine 
furniture and cabinets, create gifts 
for family and friends — and do it as 
well as the woodworking experts! 
You can even start your own c

moneymaking business The 
Shopemith MARK V is a versatile and 
(Ximplete home workshop that takes 
no more space than a b k ^ a  Come 
see it In use and find out h ^  you can 
save during the limited-time factory- 
direct sale

It’s mor* than a tool — R’s a woodwofidng ayatam ...
One compact and economical unit 
that gives you the five most needed 
workshop tools 10" Table Saw, 16W" 
Vertical Drill Press Horizontal Boring 
Machine, 34" Lathe and 12" Disc 
Sander.

ShopamHhbc.
The Ma*» iWtirWieR Cwwty

SEE LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY AT:

Midland Park M a ll
Hwy. 16# t  Midhiff 

Midland

Wed. April 8th 

thru

Sat. April 11th

ATTOdO THIS DEMONSTRATION AND 
RECEIVE FREE OIFTB WORTH tIO.OOt
Bring Wm coupon to our tpoctocular domohstrotion 
•nd tha Shopomitti ftprasanlattv wiN gtvt you two 
FREE Oifls
YouH racon« a FREE Sot o( 3 MboOwoNung Profoct 
Plana wOh complota matnxiiions diagrams t  
conolructton outkna and s btH ol malar^is to gmdt 
you Mag oiap (a $4 QO voiua)
Youl also fac«h« a yoor's tuboenphon to ShoptmiNVt 
b^monlMy woodwodung moaoxina HANDS ON'~ (• 
MOOvolual Abooiutaty FREE With m « coupons

Zip
Tolgphong (

NO OBLIGATION DEFT.

Dean Allison wants Smith 
kept in jail, saying his arrest 
record dates back to the 
1960s.

Smith, said Allison, is 
wanted in three jurisdictiona 
and is at the center oi a 
continui^ grand jury in
vestigation of an alleged 
$21.3 million bank fraud 
involving Wells Fargo Bank.

In Municipal Court 
Tuesday, Smith spoke only 
once to confirm again that 
his true name was Fields and 
that he was the fugitive 
sought by authorities in 
Gwlford County, N.C,

he s to ^  mstni

The judge also set a bearing 
for May 7 on the queetion of 
extradition to North 
Carolina.

As the judge announced 
her decision. Smith, standing 
in the jury box, wiped his 
forehead with bis hand in 
amiarent exasperation.

Smith had been brought 
from the Los Angeles County 
Jail to the criminal courts 
building late ’Tuesday for 
arraigi^ent on the charge 
of felony tty false pretenses 
in a case in vo lv i^  check 
forgery in 1975.

lo McKay disagreed 
with Michaels’ contention 
that the $2(X),000 bail being 
posted on federal charges 
would be sufficient to ensure 
Smith’s appearance for 
further court proceedings.

Smith’s attorney said word 
■*' ~ ■' cf-state charges 

lwd'' « t o w  Just before at-, 
tomeys were about to bail 
out Smith.

Michaels told reporters 
outside court he hoped to be 
able to raise the additiatnal 
$200,000 in baU today.

’ U ;

Tech signs New Mexico stud
and junior college players.

PHOTO)

HOBBS, N.M. (A P ) — 
Hobbs High School 
baaketbsll star Vince Taylor -  
today was planning to sign a 
national letter of intent with 
Texas Tech, the 6-foot-5 
leaper conf irmed.

Today is national letter 
signing day for high school^

Taylor, who averaged 25 
points and ”‘lS rebamds a 
game this past season for the 
Class AAAA state champion 
Eagles, was considered the 
top college prospect in New 
Mexico.

LAS WORD — Boxing promoter Harold Smith 
responds to a rejporter’s question as he is led into a Los 

. AMMes Sheriffs E (ejpK^ent van Tuesday at the 
.city’s criminal courts building. Smith,-alias Ross 
Fields, was arraigned on a felony by false pretenses 
charge, and during the proceedings, had his bail 
doubled to $400,000 on response to a North Carolina 

■ charge.
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TIEMPO
RADIAL

Sun T ire...
Rain T ire ...O ne  
Tire That D oes 
It  Ail!

SiM PISS BORIS bUckwall
Plus $1.51 FET No tTodr naadgd

Size
Also
n ts PRICE

PkwFET 
DOT tin. 
^tiads--i—-aIMSKMQ.

P165/80R14 Wackwall BR78 14 $55.15 $1 76

P195/75R14 Wackwall ER7814 $67.25 $2 23

P185/80R13 whitewall 18513 $61.30 $1.95

P205/75R14 whitewall FR7814 $7,3.55 $234

P225/75R14 whitewall HR7814 $78.40 $2.62

P195/75R15 whitewall FR7B15 $71.85 $246

P215/75R15 whitewall GR7815 $77.35 $2.62

P235/75R15 whitewall LR7815 $85.65 $2.95

■ All season traction 
with over 10.000 
biting edges

Helps protect side- 
walls with a scuff rib 
that works
The original all 
season radial... 
only from Goodyear

Sa le
En d s
Sedurday

RAIN CHECK *  H wt taH out your oixa W9 w4ll Naur 
you •  rain chedu oaourtna futurv M vdry  at the 

odvertioed price.

MAINTAIN STOPPING DISTANCE

Brake Service— Your Choiix
2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: Inat l̂l 
new iront brake pack and greooe o e^  

^  • Resurface front rotor* • Repack
boni wheel bootings • Impact colpani 
and hydraulic system • Add fluid it 
rood test car. (Does not Include rear 
wheels).

OR
4-WHEEL DRUM: Install new broke Hntng, oH 4 wheels • New 
front grease seals • Resurface drums • Repan front wheel bearings 
• Inspect hydraulic system • Add Buid It rood lest cor • MoN
U.S. cars, some imports.

Additional ports 
and services 

extra if needed.

PROLONG TIRE UFE. BOOST MPG

Front-End Alignm ent
• Inspect all four lire# • Correct 
air pressure • Set from ivheel cam
ber. caster, and toe to proper align
ment • Inspect suspension and 
steering systems • U.S. cars arid

addMofud aeivlcss 
ntra M netded.

imports with adjustable suspen
sions. Includes front-wheel tfrlve.
Chevettes, trucks, and cars requir
ing MaePherson Strut correction

JustSav 
‘Charge It*

..V
Ckasgs Account

Use any of these other ways to buy MasteiCard • Visa 
• Ameilcan Express Card • Chrte Blanche • Diners Chib • Cash

G O O D Y E A R
ME TOUR tNMPffNOtNT M A ltR  FOR Mlt asavK* sToats w su coiwowmti

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
ta tT iO O ta l

CHECKING ’ 
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dnnati. Yaun(
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As baseball season opens today, tomorrow Btq Sprtng <Twai) Hwold, W>d., Aprtt 8, T9B1 3-B‘

Astros, Dodgers begin 1 9 8 1  season w here  they ended NL W est
■v MM Au m M M  PraM

T te  tM ini that twtued 
down to and beyond the wire 
to decide the National 
League Weat a year ago 
resume haatUitiea in Loa 
Angdea. The N L ’s two 
newest managers square off 
in San Frandaco. 1m  main 
men in a noajor trade will try 
to draw first blood in 
Chicago.

And the 1981 baseball 
season — lasting anywhere 
from seven weeks to six 
months — will be under way 
for real.

The traditional opener was 
scheduled for today in

Cincinnati, with the Reds 
hosting the world champion 
Philaddphia PfailUes, w n w  
manager, Dallas Green, 
says, “ We’re the team to 
beat.”  Once that is out of the 
way, 18 more teams open on 
Thursday, four games in 
esch league.

In Los Angeles, the 
Dodgers meet the Houston 
Astros, their conquerors in a 
one-game divisional NL 
West playoff last season. A 
Dodger Stadium crowd of 
50,000 will see Joe Nickro, 
Houston’s 20-game winner, 
t a ^  the m ou ^  against Los

Angeles’ Jerry Reuss, who 
authored the majors’ only 
no-hitter a year ago.

Up the coast in San 
Francisco, Frank Robinson, 
the first black manager to be 
hired and the first to be firecL 
gets a second chance with 
another team, the Giants. 
Across the field in the other 
dugout with be huge Frank 
Howard, making his 
managerial debut as pilot of 
the San Diego Padres.

Left-handers John Curtis 
of the Padres and Vida Blue 
of the Giants will be the

pitchers before a crowd of 
50,000 in Candlestick Park.

And in Chicago’s Wrigley 
Field, with 36,000 expected, 
outfielders Steve Henderson 
of the Cubs and Dave 
Kingman of the New York 

-Who were swapped in 
the early days of spring 
training, will probably steal 
the spotlight from pitchers 
Pat Zachry of New York and 
Rick Reuschel of Chicago.

The fourth NL game is in 
Pittsburgh, where 40,000 are 
expected to watch the 
■skidding Pirates and 19- 
game winner Jim Bibby 
entertain the hungry young 

I, who will

took the Tigers to a con
troversial arbitration and 
won a 1600,000 salary.

The AL ’s most topsy-turvy 
team, the California Angels, 
get under way Thursday 
night against the Mariners in 
Seattle. Free agent pitcher 
Geoff Zahn gets the call 
against Glenn Abbott before 
35,000 in the Kingdome.

The Angels’ pitching staff 
a year ago was in worse 
shape than the economy and 
the team slipped from a 
divisional crown in 1979 all 
the way to sixth place. One of 
baseball’s great cliches says 
“ pitching is the name of the

game,’ ’ so it will be in
teresting to see whether the 
Angels have any to go with a 
veritable murderers row of 
batsmefL

“ Pitching is the key,”  says 
Joe Torre of the New York 
Mets, echoing the feelings of 
every other manager.

On Friday in Baltimore, 
with 51,000 expectml, the 
Orioles send Cy Young 
Award winner Steve Stone, 
25-7 a year ago, against the 
AL champion Kansas Gty 
Royals and Dennis Leonard, 
himself a 20-game winner.

Another AL opener id 
Boston fin d s ... Dennis

Eckersley of the Red Sox 
facing Britt Bums of the 
Chica^ White Sox inagame 
that is certain to be an 
emotional return of free 
agent catcher Carlton Fisk 
to -New England, where 
32,000 will pack friendly 
Fenway Park.

Friday’s only NL opener is 
a night game in Atlanta 
where the hard-hitting 
Braves, with Tommy Boggs 
as their pitcher, entertain 
the Reds and Mario Soto. 
The Braves expect a crowd 
of aroiaid 38,000.

The week’s fmal openers 
take place Saturday, one in

each league. In St . Louis, the 
revam p^ Cardinals send 
Bob Forsch against the 
Phillies’ Dick Ruthven while 
the p o w e r -p a ck ed  
Milwaukee Brewers, one of 
the favorites in the AL East, 
are in Cleveland where Mike 
Caldwell or Moose Haas will 
face the Indians’ ' Len 
Barker.

The season will run at least 
until May 29, when the 
players have threatened to 
strike over the issue of 
compensation for free  
agents. If all goes well, it will 
run, as scheduled, well into 
October.

—'ooirWi#«>fe

'i' _____  _________

C H B m N G  TTO NEW®, — Philadelphia Phillies first baseman Pete Rose and"hls*^***
* *  Opening Day before Wednesday’s game in Cin

cinnati. Young Rose serves as a batboy for the PbilUes

In the American League, 
55,000 Yankee Stadium 
fanatics will help the East 
Division champion New 
York Yankees get under way 
against the Texas Rangers. 
Tommy John, a 22-game 
winner, will be on the mound 
for the Yankees and Jon 
Matlack for Texas but the 
'microscope will be on multi
millionaire left fielder Dave 
Winfield

At .Bloomington, Minn., 
where the estimate is for a 
crowd ofZ.OOO, the Oakland 
A ’s send 22-game wiruier 
Mike Norris against Jerry 
Koosman of the Twins. In 
economically depressed 
Detroit, the Tigers call on 
Jack Morris to pitch against 
Jim Clancy of the Toronto 
Blue Jays. Detroit's blue- 
collar fans, 50,000 strong, are 
expected to vent their ire on 
left fielder Steve Kemp, who

i-.tX-U.*-.

Grass causes Masters controversy
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) -  A 

mild controversy Involving 
grass — the kind you walk on 
or, in this case, putt on --  
surrounds the start of the 
4Sth Masters.

The greens on the famed 
Augusta National Golf Club 
course, site of the event that 
begins a 72-hole chase 
Thursday, have been 
changed to bent grass.

It’s generally considered 
to proidde a faster putting 
surface than the old mixture 
of and Bermuda.

The players’ reaction has 
ranged from  the dark

Islanders top 
seed as NHL 
playoffs set

OTV MgMVaSVSS rTVlR

If Doug Jarvis finds a way 
in the playoffs to do 
something no other National 
Hockey League player 
achieved during the season 
— stop Wayne Gretzky — the 
Montreal Canadiens center' 
can share the credit with, of 
all people, Gretzky’s father.

When Jarvis, Montreal’s 
best-checking center, was 
playing on the Junior B level 
in Brantford, Ontario, his 
coach was none other than 
Walter Gretzky. And it was 
at the Junior level that Jarvis 
began to master the 
defensive skills that have 
earned him a spot on one of 
hockey’s top teams.

“ Gretzky is tough to 
defend ag^nst for a center,”  
said Jarvis, usually a fourth- 
line player — except when 
the opposition festures a 
(Jynamic scoring center. 
“ But everybody has a 
problem. He’s always the 
guy who starts the play, the 
guy who makes u k  pass. 
Plus, he’ ll draw a lot of 
penalties because he’s 

, covered so closely.”
The Canadiens will be 

tovored to handle the Oilers 
because of their superior 
defensive skills: Montreal 
won the Vedna Trophv for 
fewest goals surrendered 
this season while Edmonton 
ranked ISth on defense.

One team that’s had no 
problems scoring is the 
defending Stanley Cup 
champion New York 
Islanders, who had the 
NHL’a best offense while 
flnisMng atm the overall 
standings. ’The Islanders 
take on Toronto, which 
squeaked Into the playoffs in 

place on the last ni^t of 
the

mutterings of older com
petitors about trifling with 
tradition — so important a 
part of this event — to 
preil'''tions that the greens 
will be “ fast, bumpy and 
blown’ to the ever-bright 
outlook of Gary Player that 
in “ a year of so t i e ’ ll be 
better than ever.”

Some players complained 
Tuesday that the greens 
were slower then expected.

“ They’re fast enough they 
automatically eliminate hatf 
the field,”  said another

former winner, George 
Archer.

“ Bumpy,”  said Tom 
Watson, whio won this event 
in 1977, the season in which 
he won the first of four 
consecutive Rlayer of the 
Year swards.

At least one effect already 
is evident

The change makes even 
more unclear the already 
obscure picture of the likely 
favorites in the chase for 
go lfs  most famous piece of 
clothing, the green jacket

that goes to the winner.
At least two dozen men in 

the elite international, in
vitational field of 83 — 66 
pros and 6 amateurs from 
the United States, 10 pros 
and, one amateur fronltfae 
foreign ranks — appear to 
have a good chance on the 
7,040 yards of flowered, 
rolling hills that make up one 
of the world’s most beautiful 
courses.

Most attention centers on 
Ray Floyd, Johnny Miller 
and Bruce Lietzke, each a 
two-time winner this season.
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D ESPE RAD O SI

FLEET
TIRE & SERVICE INC.

1407 Wv Srd ilO  SPlINO Ml. 2*7-3451

Home&Auto

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE SPECIALS
Combination Drum/Disc 
B ra k e  O v e r l^ iii

89.88
H«fs't what we do:
•Install new front disc brake pads 
•Rebuild front calipers 
•Install rear brake shoes 
•Rebuild rear wheel cylinders 
•New front grease seals 
•Resurface front rotors 
•Resurface rear brake drums 
•Repack front wheel bearing 
•Bleed and refill brake system 
•Inspect and adjust parking brake 
•Inspect brake hoses/lines 
•Road test tor safety

Lubrication, Oii and 
RHar Change

7.88

Two MaePherson 
Struts instalied

Kara'a what we do: 
•Complete lubrication 
•New Whites single stage oil 
filter

•5 quarts Whites 10W40 oil 
•^ e c k  all fluid levels, 
including differential 

•Car Care Safety Check

99.88
•Install two heavy duty 
replacement cartridges 

•Road test for safely
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1607 Gregg St. 267-5261
Big Spring
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W OULD YOU BELIEVE!
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§
74°^ Per Month
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In J H S  Puppy Relays

Coahoma wins 2 divisions
COAHOMA — Coahoma 

Junior High won two of the 
four diviaiona in their Puppy 
Reiaya staged here the past 
weekend.

Coahoma captured the 
seventh grade boys title and 
the eighth grade girls title. 
Greenwood won the seventh 
pade  girls crown, while the 
eighth grade boys com- 
petidon was won by Cooper.

Meanwhile, the Coahoma 
ninth grade boys track team 
ventured to Sweetwater to 
win a meet there.

Csehom# ^yppy girtt and
tth girlt and b»n.

-  04tSw — *. Oaima 
S. Sandy itim , S4>SV̂ ; lOm Caltnon, S3- 
)Vy.

snal put ~ 4. Loit Hdrdlaon. 2g-$; a. 
natrictd Mfarano. 22-t.

Long lump ~ 4.Sn«lly Oom, 1>gv .̂ 
Trigtt lun« —a. Lott Horditon, U -7. 
4W-me<tf roley —3.Coehom*
24H m efr run -  3. fatrtcig 

•oUrm . 13,03.4.
igg m t ff datn 3. Shoiioy Oom. 

UtS; 4. Lota Hordtton, 1 * 3a.
tm ^neHr roloy ~  Codhomo tnird, 

3:13.11
lOiO'mattf’ roloy — Coonomo third, 

3;l3ja.
I3|i motor roloy ^  Cootiomo third, 

3:13.14.
USO-motor run —  4. Jwito Smith, 

S:lSJf.
Sovonth grodo boyt:
Long jump >-1. Son Nooi, ia-'o'o. 
Shot put —3. Jimmy Pawl, 31 5. 
Dlocyo-*4. lMnoOntlvorot,|1-9Vy. 
High |v«T>p — 3. iryon Calloway. 4- 

tf; a. loc Crotch, 4-4 . ~
Wiiiiaiai roloy 3. coohomo. 

Si.14.
losg^motor run — 1. Ooniol VaMoi, 

f  M M ; 4. Gory Vaughn, 9.94.37.
Ilg-motor IM Hurdlot — 1. Srlon 

Calloway, 30.44, 3. Honry Kodrlquoi. 
31.43.

1Mmotor doth — 3. Lwko Yarbor. 
13.01| 4. Jimmy Paul, 13.11.

agg-motor doth ~  3. Honry 
Modrlguot, 1 :S9.0.

3t0 motor run —' 3. willlo Poatrano. 
49 J; 4. Gary Mlllor, 94.53.

I  ighm grado boyt:
Polo Vault — 3. Junior Guitorm, 9- 

•; 5. Sobby Honry, M. Shot put — 3. 
mcfcyOolaCrui,39̂

Diacua — 3. hobby Hitchcoca, i i9 
9V9; 3. Rlcby do la Crui, 114 7 4. 
Martin Dojarano. tg3»i.

High lump ~ 4. Marb Sonnott. 9 3; 4. 
John Swmn^. SHI.

Long lump — 3. jorry Martlnoi, 17 
It; 4, Mvfc Sonnott, 17-S.

40g-motor roloy ~  DIaaualif lod attor 
winning It.

1M  motor run — 4. David Sargant, 
9:13.44.

IlSmotor IM hurdlot — 1. John 
Swbuioy, la.ga,* 3 . Protton Drowory. 
1f.3i.

ItSmotor doth ~  4. Jorry Martinos. 
13M ; t Mark Sanaott, 13.94; 4. Joff 
Clifton, 13 .0.

Fonan, tf; s. Coahoma, *3; i.  Trlntty,
»5;».Tahoha,3.
So^wth grado boyt:

1. Coahoma, 149; 2. Groonwood, l43;
S^Lubbodt Coopor, 4g,* 4. Gordon
57; 9. Stanton, 94; 4. Soocoo, 39, 
Poraan, 37; g. Midland Trinity, 4. 
Eighth grado girla:

1 Coahoma, 199, 3 Soacoo. 113; 3. 
Snydor, 104, 4. Tahoba. 74; 9. Sny^, 
91; 4. Foraan. 33.
Eighth grado boya.

1 Coopor, 133; 3. Coohomo. 134; 3. 
Foraon, 73; 4. Gordon City, 7g. 5. 
Stonton, 49; 4. Poocoo, 99.

S c o r e c a r d

B O W L I N G
TELSTAR LEAGUE

RESULTS — Corboll Eloctric ovor 
Subourfoco Spoc., IHI; McCann Corp 
ovor Amor. WoH Sorv., IHI; Donny'a 
T Topa ovor Thompoon A Kkby. 4 3; 
Manoy Entorpriao ovor Toam No. 13, 
4-3; Toam No. l40vorCharloaGfOc.,4- 
3; i.S. Trucb 4  Traitor ovor Eoouty 4 
Tho Eooat,4-3; Supor SavoNo. 1 TIED 
rH*a, 4*4; Smith Coloman TIED 
Siagravt Pulimg Toam, 4-4.

HI gamo ~  malo ~  Don Wrightail, 
3H; high gamo — fomaio — Fatty 
jyrbia , >94; high toam Corboll 
Eloctric. 9II; hi. sofioe — malo — Don 
Wrightail, 4 0 ; hi aorloa — fomaio — 
Potty Ji^ln, 713; M aorloa loom 
Carbon Eloctric. 3M 9 
STANDINGS — I Thompoon 4 

Kirby, 3. Carbon Eloctric, 3 Soauty 4  
Tho ioaot, 4. Chorloa Grocory, 9. 
Smith 4  Colomah, 4. tlogrovo Pullihf 
Toam, 7. Supor Savo No. 1, 9. Sub- 
aurfaco Spoclality, 9. E.S. Trucb 4 
Tralior, 19. Toam No. 1A 11. Donny'a 
T Topa, 13. Sarthco, 13. McCann 
Carp., I4. Amor. WoH Sorv., 15. Monoy 
Entorprlto. 14. Four tl'a.

it

if

B o x  S c o r e s

Soaton ot Chkopo 
Sundtya Gomot 

Phiiadoipnia ot Milwovboo 
Sooton at Chicago 

WtMotday, April If 
Chicago at Sotton. if nocotaary 
Milwauboo at Phiiadolphla 

FrMay, April 17
Phiiadolphla at Milwauboo, 

nocotaary
Sotton at Chicago, if nocotaary

AmrUlt
Milwauboo at Phlladoiphia, 

nocotaary
Chicago ot 4otton. if nocotaary 

dfottom Confortnco
TumeMBw's ABflSAe

Houtton 1o7. San Antonio 99, 
Houston loadt tor lot 1 0 

Konaat City ot Phoonit 
Wodnptdoy't Gomot 

Houtton ot Son Antonio 
Kontat City at Phoonlx 

Prldayt Gamot 
San Antonio at Houtton 
Pheonlo at Kantot City —  

tonday,AprMl3 
Phoonlx ot Konaat City 
San Antonio at Houtton 

Tuotday, AprH I4
Houtton ot San Antonio, H nocotaary

Swi Antonio at Houtton, It nocottofy 
KontM City at FttoaniK, It nacataary 

FrMay. Aartllt
Houtton at San Antonio, It naraaaary 
Phoonia ot KantaaClty.lt nocotaary 

Saneay, A#rH It
Kantat City at Ptwanlx, It nacataary

NOUtTOM (lit )
Malonalt MZ'.HaMtO'l lA Faulti 

13 3 1A Htndanon I e ,  1.
Ounitavy S *■» I*. Murpny »  3-3 31, 
Wlltoughby 3 » «  *. Jonat 1 Oi) >. 
Oar rati
* M « ,  Temlanovich 0 1-3 I. Totalt 41
13 I I ),;
IAN ANTOMIO ( tM 

K.Jtlinton a 3 3 <3, Olbard ng a 3 4 
la. O.Johnaon I 3 3 a  Sllaa I 4-4 a. 
Oarvki 13 aa 3t, MMora I 3. kraoiar 
3 >4 lA OriHin • 1-3 1, Canina 1 
» «a , wiMyteia. Tatala 3, 3̂ 37,,. 
Naoalt«la3a3333- I 07 
(aa AataMa 37 3a 3133—n  

TKraa point poalt—OlborOln,.
erawor Foulod out—non#. Total 
Fouls—Houtton 33, Son Antonio 31 
A—13 4 1,

B A S E B A L L

Blue-chip 7-footer w on ’t listen

4Mmofor run — 3. Eobby Honry, 
1:43.33.

399 motor dMh — 4  Gory Andoroon, 
37.49.

394 motor low hurdlot — 3. Jimmy 
Ym ia 93.09; S. Ellly 9454 

1999-motor run — 9. Edbby Honry, 
4:93.39.

1999motor roloy — 1. Coohomo, 
3:59.15.

I99 iiHloi run — 4  Eon Nool, 99.94;
4. Jinuny Poul, 99.79.

3B9 motor low hurdloa — 9. Erlon 
Collowov, 99.99.

1909-motor run — 1. Doniol VoMoa, 
4:19J.

1990 motor roloy — 1. Coohomo, 
9:97.99.

Eighth grodo girla
Diacua—1. Doonna Smith, 47 5 .
Long |unH> 7. Lowona Rough, 14* 

914; 3. Lour* Korby, 1>9 .
Shot put — 1. Oomtno Smith, 94 jVb;

5. Fiahof, 33-IM; 4. Rhchdo'a Smith, 
31 tM.

Trlplo lump — 1. Rocby Crooch, 91- 
4Vb; 9. Lours Korby, ll^vy. 4. Rita 
Uranga,295W.

High lump—1. Rocby Crooch, M ; 4  
'Lbwom Rough. -St Stophonn 
Oobba, 4-3.

409motorroloy —9. Coohomo, 9.3s. 
2400 nwtor run — 9. Lori Elliott, 

13:90.75.
109motor doth — 9. Laura Korby, 

14.39.
909motor run — 5. Chrlatl# Wyrlcb, 

99.54.
999motor roloy — 1. Coohomo, 

3:04.94.
209motor doth —9. Lawona Rough,

91.99.
I209motor run — 3. Loonno Whlto, 

4:59 j 7.
1300-motor roloy — 3. Coohomo. 

9^ 1.00.
109motor low hurdlot — 3. Tanya 

Snood. HJ9. 9. Valorio Calloway. 
30M.

Ninth grodo boya:
409motor rolay — 9. (Stavona, 

Moyholl.McKinlov. Wottra), 49.93.
1l9 mofor high hurdloa — 1. Atibo 

McKimoy, 17.47 3. Jimmy Carruthora. 
i|.9.9. Chuck StaphtnaJfM.

909motor run — 9. Kondail Powall, 
3 35.3.

I09n>otor doah — 1. Monty Watora.
11.71.

909motor intormadlata hurdloa — 3. 
Mib#McKinlay,44.0.
Flaw ovonts:

Long jump — 9. Miba McKinloy, 
1|Vt.

High lump — tiod tor sixth, Jimmy 
Carruthora. 5*4.

Shot put ^  3 Joff Oovor, 49*41̂ ; 4 
Jamoa Sandora, 41-OVb; 9. Emio 
voidoz, 99 0.

Diacua — 5. Joff Dovor, 117 11; 4  
Jomoa Sandora, 1994; 5. Joff Dovor, 
117 n.
Point Totaia:

Sovonth grodo girla — 1. Groonwood.

KANSAS a T Y ,  Mo. (A P ) 
— Greg Dreiling, a forceful 
seven-footer from WicMU, 
Kan., waa expected to en(l 
one o f the bitterest 
recruiting battles in NCAA 
history today by signing a 
national letter of Intent with 
Wichita State.

became permissible. 
As the recruiting war

heated ig> in past weeks, 
reports circulated

The 7-foot-2 Dreiling, 
described as “ the next Bill 
Walton," called a news 
conference at W ichita’s 
Kapaim-Mt. Carmel High 
School for 8 a.m.. Just hours 
after the national basketball 
letter of intent signings

that
recruiters were urging 
Dreiling to spurn Wichita 
State, his hometown school 
and flrst choice,‘because the 
Shockers have been accused 
ot NCAA violations and 
might soon wind up 
probation.

on

"Coaches have oeen 
telling him, ‘Even if you 
don’t come with us, d w ’t 
sign with Wichita State, 
whatever you do,’ ’ ’ one

source, who wished to 
remain anonymous, told the 
Associated Press.

Aubrey Sherrod, a 8-4 
guard from Wichita HeiUits 
High School and another of 
the country’s top prospects, 
faced the same dilemma 
to ^ y  but was not expected 
to make an immediate 
decision. Newspaper articles 
appeared last winter 
aUeging NCAA violations by 
Wichita State. And the 

’ school, denying any 
wrongdoing, announced it 
was under NCAA in
vestigation.

Sa y s  Romanian officials are reason

Com aneci’s coach defects to US
Caught

WASHING'rON (A P ) -  
Because the state of 
Romania interferred with

Post. “ The state left us alone 
until we were succeasful.

the coaching of his prize- 
winning pupil, Nadia
Comaned, Bela Karoly has 
defected to the United 
States.

'That’s the reason the 38- 
year-old Karo ly  gave 
'Tuesday after defecting with 
his w ife, M arta, and a 
colleague from  the 
Romaiian naUonal gym
nastics team, choreographer 
GezaPoazar.

“ But once we produced a 
superstar they wanted to 
take her away from ua,’ ’ 
Karoly said. “ When Nadia 
slipped, the state tuabed 
back to us, asking us to take 
her back. This exercise took 
place on three separate 
occasions, and it made ua 
very unhappy.’ ’

The Karolys and Poisar 
filed for political asylum

with the U.S. Immigratioo 
and Naturalization Service 
last Thursday. A State 
Department official aaid 
aaylum is granted In auch
caiea W percent of the time.

The o ffic ia l! said the 
Karolys and Pozsar made 
the dedaion to defect in New 
York March 30, the laat day 
of a four-week tour of the 
United States by the 
Romanian women’s national 
gymnastics team and two 
dbys after the tour was in 
Washington.

Goliad boys 2nd in Monahans Relays
MONAHANS — The Big 

SpiiPg, GOhad JHS boys 
track team finished in 
second place ̂  in the 
Monahans Relays here the 
past weekend.

Monahans won thdr own 
meet, collecting 110 points, 
with the Goliad team 
finishing with 104 1-3 points. 
Following those two teams 
were Crane, Fort Stockton, 
Kermit, Alpine and Buena 
VisU.

Winning first place gold 
medals for the (Goliad 
Mavericks were Dwayne 
Sherman in the aio-hucdles, 
Ray DeLeon in the lOOMlash, 
Collin Carroll in the high 
jump and Scott AUinson in 
the shot put.

But the biggest point 
production for the Mavericks 
came on the 1200-meter 
relay, as C3uis Hill, Ray 
DeLeon, Sherman and Tony 
Hill won that event.

OOLIADFINISHaeS 
409m«l4r rulay—3rd plact 
1309mt4» f rtfay — Iff

Jimmy Rodgm 5tti In >l(H<urdlM, Jth
InM 'lowhurdm
Tony Hlll'Jrd In >lo-hurdM«
Roy Marqu»i-*n> Too-mottr 
Itmool Holooin-Stli l3Q0-motort ond 
6tti in 40. motor
Sobby Madlson-om In Os-motors 
Ray AAarquIt Sth In 100-motor 
Ooug Jyorkonm-sni m 300-motor 
RIcKy Porros-stb InSOO-motort 
Collin CarrolM it m high lump 
Scott Alliton 1st In tiiot put 
Rondy Rom irn  3rd m tOof and 3rd In 
discus
Rubon Trovlno-Om ploct in polo vault

The trainers were quoted 
as saying their dMision 
stonmed from interference 
by the Romanian State 
Central Federation  o f 
AUUatica. in  Cosagnecl’a 
<»reer after her stunning 
success at the age of 14 in the 
Olympics at Montreal in 
1976. She won six medals 
then under K aro ly ’s 
direction.

"'This interference with 
Nadia’s career led to her 
widely publicized decline 
between 1977 and 1978,”  
Karoly told The Washington

E L  PASO, ' 
detantioo cent 
center”  for Cli 
area wittxxrttli 

RefUgeeiaiii 
o n a a b ^ h e U  

A1 Vdarde 
(Conference’s i 
refugees are th 

“ Some of tl 
detention centi 
be in the wrong 

Border Patn 
knew Miami I 
understood. T l 
up.”

Silvcriolbrr 
Torres, M, t 

after he arrive
^  UX (oRsiosIcsd Ztpygy 4sUtpwMs oil rgsgryiM

a*l* Ft F**' 300 miHlon borrgis. Ttw offlclart
In.

Wyoming i
■MOII LolMry, avMkMg to gvgry U .l cMign, IV or oMgr, givgs you ihdiS

last year, Upgl 
ToMlatadtoBe«

4 AopportunlSy to win Ihg oil 4 gos rights to KXXTs 0< ocros In Overlhrus^
j j L l t .  Your choheos oro Iho somo os Ihoso of tho lorgo oil componMs 
^JJrhoso rights ooukf moko you vory wooltf^. hA
^  InformoHon 4 onSry cords oro ovolloblo from Dool 4  AmocIoSos, U d , j j  
.^Public OH laooo Division, IdOS KramorM Stroot, SuHo 4ZB, Donvor.V*
-t^Colocodo 10230. Sond |l .00 for postogo 4 hondiing.

" I  was ston 
said throuUi i 
and took m t to 
sent me to Ii 
officials.)”  

Torres then < 
held for the pai 

“I wasn’t af

gmmMSMVfDTO
uMnouANTmis

NO SMIS TO OfAUtS
cormoNT i«M

SWSSSS-OIXa STOMS

WE-U GLADLY 
redeem YOUR 

USDA  
FO O D  s t a m p s

24 EXCITING CATEGORIES

Prices Good 
Thurt., April 9 
thru Saturday 
April 11, 1981

M e C a lfe

Recipe C a rd  
Colleetion

9 9
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1
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PAPER 
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Layer

CAKE
MIX
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P L A Y O F F S
FIRST ROUND 
egstsfTbrm

AMSRICAN LSAeua 
Tvssdsys Osmgs

Dstroit 4, Sotson 3 
Tsus 4, montrssl 3 
Cnicpgo (AU 3, Finsburgh < 
tsitimort 3, New York (AL) 3 
KsnsMCItyl, TerontoS 
Atignta tl, 3t.Louis 3 
Haw Yark (NL) S, Jackson (Taxas 

Laagua) 1
Mlhaaukaa 13, Saattla 4
Oakland s, Clavtiand 7 
Lot Angalat 13. Chicago IN D t 
Houtton 3, San Francisco 4 
San Olago (SS) 7, CalHomla 3 
San CMago St. at San Otago (SS) 

p.m.
It

Taaaday, Marc* 31 
Fhdadalphia 134. Indiana IN 
Chicago N, Now York gO 

TRuFoEgya AgcN 3
Fhllsdalphia H , Indiana IS. 

FhHadatphla whM tarlas 3g 
Fiiday.AgrMt

CMcags 11$. Haw York Ha  OT. 
CMcage wins sar las >-«

T R A N S

______ y,AprHt
" Heuidon 111. Lea Angelas lef 
Kansas City N, Fartland f f . OT

A r̂M 1
F a rti^  134, Kansas City IIS, OT, 

tsriatflad) I
Las Angalat HI, llausion IN. tarlat 

tisd i-l
laisdsy. AprN I

llsusstn gs. Lot Angalat 14, Houston 
wMatsrlosl I

Ksnass City 104. Foniond SS. 
Kansas City wins ssrias 3 1

gAtaeALL
Amsrtcsa Lssgas

CALIFORNIA ANOELS—Flacad
trues Klaon an Iha 31-day disablod 
llsl Daaignalad ChrN Knapp, pNchar, 
and Bob Oavis, catcher, for 
rosasignmont. Optlww* O vt* Frost, 
MUchsy Mahler, Fred Martinei and 
Stave Brown, pitchors, to Salt Lake of 
the Facitic Csaat LaagiM.

CHICAOO WHITE SOK—Walvad 
Ran Fruitt, suHlaldsr, lar the purpoaa 
at giving him hN unconditional

Saa*sy,AerMI _
Fhllagalphia I3S, Mllwaukaa l »  
Eat*Bnlil,ChlcagalN

Taaaeays earns
1 satin l « ,  CMcaga s', Saston leads

**Mlha^ sa IN, Fhllsdalphia N, 
atrisstlsd 1-1

ST.LOUIS c a r 
d inals—Anneuncsd ratlramanl si 
Stave Busby, pNchar. Signad Jim 
Ottsn, pitcher, to a INI comract Sant 
John Martm and Oonma Maora, pit 
char, to Sprlngtlold at American 
Aaasciatlen. Sant Oaorga Frailsr, 
pitcnari Olann grummar, catchsr; 
and Rafael Samans, mflaldsr, la their 
minor laagua camp for raaasignmanl. 
FOOTBALL
Nattaaal FaatbaM Laigaa

LOS ANOELES RASAS—TradW 
itisirNe.l draft cheica m ISN (Iha Stih 
overall) and adPitlanal csnaWarstlant 
to Waahmgton Mr the RadskMa’ Ne.l 
draft chalca m ISN (Iho nimh ovorail),

SAN OIEOO CHAROBRS-rtamsd 
Jock TOON an asaistsnt la Iha team 
prwldefit.
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D
Patio
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DINNERS
i m  te 13 Ox.
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DONUTS

14-Ox.

.■nibss

Dane's

Gourmet Pizza
Jene'i
Snack Rolls
Org Ido CgiHitry

Dinner Fries
Q Oft Ob CrwbcKy

Fish Portions
Ooftob Crvbdi
Fish Sticks
JobÔ B 1040900 Itolion
Entree
PeS aitx Sag.
Pie Shells

IS Mn  o.

12 $  I  6 9
Ox. I

Two

Whipped Topping
Oraan CMonl VogoSoMa

Entrees
Orange Juke
AsSor

Com-on-Cob

Save 20* 
Thrifty Maid 

All Purpose or 
Self-Rising

FLOUR
5-Lb. Bag

Thrifty Maid

PIN TO
BEANS

Lbs.'

WESSON
OIL

Soporbrond CHooto Food

Singles
Sippo^ood Swim Stylo

Yogurt

12 $ 1 0 9
Ox. I

T o g u r
Sopoforo

Sour Cream
3  For

2  <: M®®

DYNAMO
Liquid Detergent

Crackin' Good
SALTINE

CRACKERS

Crockin' (pood 
Kramo

SANDWICH
COOKIES

4 9 c  .$ 1 0 9

DarmoMotiB Liquid  ̂ ^
Dish Detergent.^ Rump Roast 

Cube Steak 

Chuck Steak

FMIsbiffy CmooffiOft
Rolls
Mirodo Whip

Margarine
Suporbrowd tngiifh

Muffins

Palmetto Farms

Pimento Cheese!

Oleo Quarters 4 9 <

laetesMeae fM
* C.J >

SPECIAL

Steok Sondwich

n . 3 9
A P « i e i N i | U A P M y ^
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A  0 4 13  “̂ 1
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2*
OX.

Lemon-Lime

GATORADE
46-Ox.
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MACARONI

CHEESE
. Shalg6 Cke4(

Twitit 6 Chedi

Mustard
ownPoso
Tcko Shells
Lysol leant ■
Spray Disinfectant
la Cecina
Chip-ers

low 3 9 $
Oa.

6 9 ^  
(J? M "®
L

Refried Been. 3 ^  M®®
4  NkOx 7 9 4

4  'iS*
Bar Soop
Croddn'Oadd

Potato Stkks
Arrow Trash Con

Liners
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Caught in the wrong place at the wrong time Big Spring (T«xo«)HTold, Wed., April 8, 1981

Cuban refugees held in El Paso following Miami arrests

I

EL PASO. TeMi (AP) -  The U.8. Border PatroTe 
denouoo oeotcr here hae become a “rotatiiig hoMina 
center” for refugeea who are found inSe Miami 
area without the proper papers.

iMuBeeB and their eympathizere iiwiat that most of the 
onea beiBg held have done Uttle wroM.

Velarde Jr., head of the Udted SUtea’ Catholic 
Confercnce’e refugee eervices here, aaye moat of the 
refugees are the victima of breakdowna in eponsorahip.

“Some of these guys don’t bdong in the Ei Paso 
detention center,” Velarde aald. "TTiey Just happened to
be in the wrong place at the wrong time.”

Border Patrol Agent Eddie Payan aaid, “All these guys 
knw Miami ia a place whore you could speak and be 
umterstood. They go down there and then th^ get picked

Silverio Torres’ story is typical.
Torres, M, was relocatM with a sponsor in McAilen 

after he arrived in Florida aboard the “Freedom Fiotilla” 
last year, Upa^letQ contact his relativeB ip C u ^ .te w (^  
To luatni to seek hdp for them there.

“I was stopped on the street in Miami by police,” he 
said through an interpreter. "They check^ my papers 
and took me to court. Ihere were no charges, but th^ sUU 
sent me to Immigration (and Naturalisation Sauces 
offidala.)”

Torres then was shipped to El Paso, where he has been 
held for the past three months.

“I wasn’t afraid (of the police) because I hadn’t done

anything wrong,”  he Baid.’ ” Now I am here. This is an 
injustice.”

Despite the contentions of the refugeea, Miami police 
spokesman Angelo Bitsis said Cubans in Florida are 
picked up only if the break the iaw.

“ When they break the taw, they go to jail,”  Bitsis said. 
“ We enforce the taw. We’re not a social agency.”

Joe Howerton, district director of the INS at Miami, 
said the refugees that have been sent to EI Paso and a 
similar facility in E l Centro, Calif., have been arrested in 
Miami for serious misdemeanors or felonies.

“ We interview these people after they get throu^ the 
courts,”  he said. “ If t ^  do get convictMl and they’re 
going to be doing time, tbm they do that time.”

The refugees are turned over to INS which then sends 
them to El Paso or El Centro. Howerton said the r e ^ e e s  
are shipped out of the Miami area because of “ iimited 
h id ing space in this community.”

But offlciais in El Paso say the arrests are a backlash 
against the number of r<fug«ee thaj Qoocled into the 
Miami area. r

“ I found out that it was poiitical,”  Veiarde said. “ The 
heat was on in Florida to get these guys off the street.”  

Velarde and Payan said few of the refugees were 
convicted of serious crimes, and most of them were 
charged mereiy with public intoxication, loitering or 
vagrancy.

“ I talked to one guy who had bought a six-pack of beer 
and was drinking one <A them as he w a lk^  down the

street, carrying the other five,”  Velarde said. 'Th ey  
picked him up for pubiic drunk. You know that if you or I 
had been doing the same thing, we wouldn’t have been 
arrested.”

Msgr. Bryan Walsh of the Catholic Service Bureau in 
Miami a g re^  with Velarde’s assessment.

“ Apparently,”  he said, “ if the . . .  refugees can’t show 
thatth^havea job and a place to live, they are being hdd 
for immigration. They are not being treated the same as 
anybody else that’s arrested.

“ Some of us are getting concerned about the human 
rights aspect of this,”  he a^ ed .

But Bitsis denied that the refugees are singled out for 
arrests.

“ We treat them all the same,”  he said.
Meanwhile, the refugees who have been sent to the 

detention center are taught about American society by 
Payan and co-workers. They are destined to eventually be 
sponsored again; but the voluntary agencies charged with 
r ^ a l ip g  the refugees them at the bottom of the
list.

Velarde said he is under orders from his central office to 
make the relocation of the detainees a low priority. He 
said political pressure has caused his agency to con
centrate its efforts on the more than 3,000 refugees still 
being held at the relocation center at Fort Chaffee, Ark. 
Most of the refugees at Fort Chaffee have never txKn 
sponsored.

“ I ’d much rather get these guys out,”  Velarde said. “ All
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IndicationB are that these guys aren’t real hard-core . 
types. But there’s a lot of pressure to close Chaffee bY". 
Junel. "

“ The people in Washington said ‘you don’t touch any df''* 
that group.’̂ ’ he said. * *

Vuarde has managed to link about IS of the refugees to  ̂
family members in other parts of the country and he saidj.’'  
they should be released within a couple of weeks. Fam ily"'' 
reunification remains the top priority for the agencies, h e '_ 
said, even higher than closing Fort CTiaffee. '̂ -*

But the other detainees interviewed don’t have relative^ 
in the United States. ’The bulk of the refugees still have noj*^' 
been interviewed by Catholic Conference workers.

When he was told his group was at the bottom of the list", 
refugee Walter Leyva, 45, was su^rised. ‘ /

“ I don’t know why the Cathcdic (Conference would say '  
sometldng like that,”  he said through an interpreter. 
‘ There are Cubans here who were working and had a '’  ̂
l^ c e  to live. The only reason that they’re here is because 
they are Cuban,” - ,  , , ,

Dem olition of five  
structures oppi^oved 1.

After meeting for the first 
time in nearly a year, the Big 
Spring Structural Standarcb 
Board voted Tuesday to 
approve demolition "orders 
for five local structures.

"The board hasn’t met 
since June of last year. 
There was no case load, and 
the demolition and im^ 
provement projects in 
connection with the Com
munity Development Block 
Grant Program had been 
moving in another direc
tion,”  said Assistant (City 
Manager Paul Feazelle, 
“ This meeting came about 
pretty much because of the 
new community cleanup 
program.”

Members of the board, 
gathered in City Couneil 
(Chambers, 9 a m. Tuesday,- 
to review the cases for f i ^ .  
buildings slated — for^ 
demolition. During the* 
meeting, owners had the 
opportunity, to comment dn 
board’s decisions.

Those buildings slated fo r ’ 
demolition were:

— 602 W. 3rd, owned by^ 
Leslie (Christensen

— 310 N.W. 10th, owned by 
Enrique Longoria

— 401-03 W. 3rd. Joseph R'.' 
Taylor

— 305 E. 3rd, (Jeorge H. 
Zarafonetis

— 419 E. 3rd, Fredia West
Jones C

Clayton will be featured 
speaker during farm tour

COLORADO Q ’TY (SC) —
Texas Speaker of the House 
Bill (Clayton will be the 
featured speaker at August’s 
Mitchell (County Farm Tour.

Clayton sctieduled ap
pearance was announced at 
Monday night’s Chamber of 
Commerce meeting with 
arrangements having been 
made by Mayor E lm er 
Martin.

In other action, (jeorge 
Walker presented two bids 
for new bleachers and a 
concessions stand at the 
Rodeo Arena, one for $14,940

and the other for $16,000. 
Walker was asked to get new* 
bids on a scaled down- 
project

Other Chamber business, 
included plans for a mem
bership drive the latter part 
of this month with the c^ve- 
being headed by Murrell 
Blassingame, voted to drop 
sponsorship of a ‘fly-in' this 
year and accepted the. 
resignation of boardC 
member Travis Cawthorn,' 
who is being replaced by Dr.- 
George Lindsey

Police skeptical of ’evil spirits'
PEARLAND, Texas (A P ) 

— William Sterling of the 
Episcopal Church of the 
G ^  Shepard, who was 
called to a home to bless 
each room and ward away 
“ evil spirits,”  says he is 
nevertheless skeptical of the 
resident's claim that her 12- 
year-old son is harassed by 
demons.

‘ ‘ I’ve been there 12 or 15 
times, each time with 
another person, and nothing 
has happened while we were 
there.”  said Sterling He said 
he went through each room 
with a candle and said 
prayers to bless the home.

The boy’s mother says he 
cannot sleep at night 
because demons “ poke 
needles into him, pull his 
hair and punch him in the 
mouth.”

“ M irrors have been 
broken, chips have broken 
out of the sink and we have 
been living in a nightmare." 
the mother said.

Police Detective E.J'. 
Chapman said he doubts any 
supernatural happenings 
Firemen found burned 
matches while investigating 
three fires that caused minor 
damage to the home, and the 
boy has been charged wit^ 
arson but was left in lb« 
custody of his parents. , ^ 

Sterling said. “ This is very 
real to them and I've seen 
real terror in the parents' 
eyes. Something is hap
pening and whether the boy 
is doing it, I don't know.”  ” * 

In tlw meantime. Sterling 
said the family has moved (o 
an apartment because of tHf 
strange happenings. j

Bill toughens trespass laws
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 

Rep. (herald (^eistweidt says 
trespassers have shot at 
him, killed cattle and 
cheated ranchers out of deer 
lease money.

His bill raising penalties 
for criminal trespass passed 
the House Tuesday after 
representatives rejected, 
130-18, an attempt to kill it.

“ I recognize we need to 
deal with cattle theft and 
property damage...But this 
bill goes much nirther than 
it n e ^  to in dealing with the 
problem,”  said Rep. Gene 
Green, D—Houston, who 
made the unsuccessful 
motion to table the bill.

The bill raises the 
maximum penalty for 
criminal trespass from a 
1200 fine to six months in jail 
and a $1,000 fine. If  a 
trespaaaer has a gun, the top 
penalty would be raised to 
one year in jail and a $2,000 
fine.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ " " " " ■ " C O U P O N

Rep. Bennie Bock II, D- 
New Braunfels, said the $206 
fine was not deterring 
trespassers in rural areas. * 

Geistweidt. R Mason(. 
said ranchers charge $ ^  to 
$1,500 per gun for hunting 
leases, "yet smne trespasser 
can come on and shoot the 
same deer for $200," the 
maximum fine if he 
caught. Geistweidt said 

“ A $ ^  fine is not enough 
deterrent. That’s the same 
as you get for smoking <n an 
elevator,”  he said.

(Geistweidt defended stfff 
sentences for armed 
trespassers, saying,"In the 
past four years I have bekn 
shot at tw ice by 
trespassers.”

The bill says a fence 
designed to contain livestock 
would be the equivalent of a 
“ No Trespassing”  sigh. 
Texas courts have held that 
a three-strand barbed wjre 
fence is sufficient to contain 
livestock. *

----------------------1
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X  f* r
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C A P IT O L
U P D A T E

U .S .  S E N A T O R  f o r  T E X A S
142 HI SSEU.OFFICE BCILDIING 
»  ASHIMCTOIM, D.C. 20S10

The Corps of Engineers treatment of “ navigable 
waters" is perhaps the classic case of a simple, clear-cut 
law being turned into an oppressive and nonsensical 
regulatory beast.

In 1972, Congress passed the Federal Water Pollution
Control Act authorizing the Corps to issue permits for

mscharge of

I *

I

activities in navigable waters involving the 
dredged or fill material. “ Navigable w a tos”  had been 
defined since 1899 as “ waters navigable in interstate of 
foreign commerce,”  and certainly the federal govern
ment has an obligation to regulate those waters. ,i 

Jho regulati^ jco<»a,. the tecqiL,lms tieen 
panded to mean the ‘'Whtert of the UnltM ^ t e 8 ”  — k 
definition so broad the Corps could claim jurisdiction over 
a backyard swimming pool.

The effect has been to deny land owners the right to 
discharge material on their own property. In Texas 
coastal areas, the Corps’ interpretation has been to delay 
and add to the cost of needed flood control projects. In 
other parts of Texas, the regulation has been invoked to 
control what landowners do with obviously un-navigable 
farm ponds on their property and “ draws" which flood 
farm property but are dry except when it rains.
— I have introduced legislation (his year ta limit Corps 
activities hr trtdy navigable waters.The legislation idro 
would leave the question of federal "assistance in the 
regulation of non-navigable water up to the states.

- If passed, it would end the prolonged delays and piles of 
red tape which continue to erode public confidence in and

Save *5-* 15
Buy separates as a 
2-pc suit and save.

9 7 9 7
Sportcoat 
Rag. S55

Vast or slacks
Rag. S19

Dress or casual. Stretch 
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Save *6
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tiaU «y
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flaps *n’ snaps. Wipe- 
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silk. Pair with fioly print 
tops. Machine wa.shable. 
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Garcia wants newspapers 
to open editorial pages

AUSTIN. Texas (AP ) — Newspapers often print cnticaJ 
columns, editorials, and political endorsements around 
election time, and one legislator says he’s tired of it.

“ Federal Communications Commission regulations say 
a person who s been subjected to radio or TV editorials 
has the right to respond, but this doesn’t apply to 
newspapers,’ Rep Matt Garcia, D-San Antonio, t^d the 
House State Affairs Committee late Monday. Hia biU 
would change that.

The measure would force newspaper editors to print 
rebuttals of their columns or editorials, or go to prison.

_  It would also allow- a political candidate to reSpbhd'if a 
newspaper praised his opponent In an endorsement, 
Garcia said.

A Umversity of Texas law professor says the bill is 
“ inescapably" unconstitutional.

David Anderson, a specialist in mass communications 
law, said the U.S Supreme Court unanimously struck 
down a similar law passed in Florida.

“ It was ringing," he said of the decision. “ It’s about the 
only 9-0 1st Amendment decision the court has made 
recently.”

Anderson said the argument that n ew sp ^ rs  should be 
subject to regulations similar to the FCC rules was
“ squarely made... and squarely relected.”  

Garcia said he had not heard of the case,:. Miami Herald 
Publishing Co. vs. Tomillo, but that he would read it.

He told the committee that sending recalcitrant editors 
to prison was not too severe. The bill makes refusal to 
print a respome submitted within four days a felony 
punishable by two to 10 years in prison and•  fine to $5,000.

“ When 1 think of how some people l » v e  had their 
political careers destroyed ... I somrtimet feel even the 
death penalty isn’t too strong,”  he said.

" I  don’t care what kind of penalty they have in there. 
They can make it a capital offense it they want to, becauae 
the unconatitutionality is inescapable,”  Anderson 
responded

The measure was sent to a subcommittee.
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ZrAuiTPort of the legitimate objectives of the clean wrata- 
1  effort.

I It would return to the states the right to evaluate and 
protect wetlands adjacent to navigable waters on a local 
basis, and to seek federal assistance if — and only if — 
that is necessary.

I m i^ t  note that the Texas I^ is la tu re  has passed a 
resolution supporting this principle. This resolution also 
commits the state, through the Texas Energy and Natural 
Resources Advisory Council and other appropriate 
agencies, to recognize and accept responsiblity for the 
management and protection of all coastal wetlands.

Legislation similar to that I have introduced this year 
passed by large maegina in the House in both 1975 and 
1977, but was narrowly defeated in the Senate. I in
troduced it again in 1980, but neither House nor Senate had 
time to consider it prior to adjoumament. I am hopeful 
that this year favorable action can be taken.

The import rtf this legislation goes beyond the specific 
relief it would provide. If we are to control the size and 
scope of government. Congress must behead the 
regulatory beast Congress must exercise its oversight 
responsibilities and bring regulatory agencies under 
control when congressional intent has been so blatantly 
distorted.

Enacting this legislation will send a message to the 
bureaucrats It will tell them Congress no longer will 
allow them to legislate through regulatory interpretation.

Bringing the federal government back under control is 
our goal We can meet the goal only by systematically 
rooting out unwarranted intrusions on state respon
sibilities Certainly this legislation concerning navigable 
waters is a good starting point.
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2 2
All the hottest IcKiks on the fashion scene — one-and 
two-piece styles in easy-care kniLs and wovens, the 
newest in exciting prints and solids.
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Regularly $45
Slim, reg. S-16;

|{eautiriilly tailorisi center vent jacket, with flap 
|KK kets. an<l four button vest art* siniMithly nylon lin
ed. Hants have neat rinislK*d iMittoms. I ’oly.
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Dutch oven

1 -qt cov'd 
••uce pan.

-

I
Dutch-oven lid
fits 9 fry pan.
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N.
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,  // i.u c
cov'd, 

aucepan

Stainless steel 7-piece cookware set.
C'opper-aiaUtI hottonis Ke- 9 7
■sisl.*; stain.-i. slays hrij'ht 
Handles oven-safe to ii.Tpy 1 1

S p ec ia l buy.

25-40% off.
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• 2 5 9
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WaitU 7x7 foot back-packers tent.
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wall design for comfort.

Save *25
Better exercUer 
has many extra*.

7497
Regularly 99.97
Welded frame exercise 
bike has speedometer, 
odom eter, enclosed  
chain guard, tension 
control, large seat.

*50 off.
Our 1-cubic-foot 
home/office/safe.

139 9 7
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Helps pn>t«ct papers! 
In u I-hour test fire 
a l l  700", ou r sa fe  
kept the interior temp
erature below 350".
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12950

Save *60
19" ebag portable with 1-button color.
12-channel touch-control 
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Color, neg-matrix tube. 399»«
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Save *20
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DENNIS THE MENACE

S s i

A KINO WORD.*
'And A PIECE OF liver.'

THE FAMILY CIRCUS.

Your Daily
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

NANCY

'I'l hove the some «  Mommy —  a hot roost 
beast scBidwich."

f o r e c a s t  f o r  THURSDAY, APR. 9. 1981

G E N E R A L  TE N D E N C IE S : You can solve a difficult 
problem when you are fresh and thinking clearly early in 
the day. Take constructive steps to overcome obstacles in 
your path of progress.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 1*1 Look to experts for advice 
you need. Take time to concentrate on making your life 
more harmonious with close ties.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 201 Concentrate on how you 
can be more productive in the days ahead. Sidestep one 
who likes to waste your time.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 2U 'ldeal day to improve con- 
s.vrditiops at home. Use jraw own aacellsiit UMtp whare 

clothing and furnishings are concerned.
MOON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21| You can get 

your points across to others easily in the morning and get 
ahead in career activities.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 211 Handle matters of credit in
telligently in the morning and later you can join con- 
genials for recreation. Be happy.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to  Sept. 22) Going after your persorul 
aims will see you gaining them quickly. T ry to meet the 
expectations o f family members.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Morning should be spent 
uk inprare  o f personal matters, then go after what means 
the most to you financially.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Close friends can be 
helpful in a new project you have in mind. An intuitive 
prompting could be wrong so forget it.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Let others know 
that you ate a good citixen Study a new outlet that looks 
promising. Relax at home tonight.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) New ideas you have 
can be put in operation quickly with good results follow
ing. Strive for liappiness.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Handle your duties 
wisely, then engage in more pleasurable activities. Avoid 
the expenditure o f too much money.

P ISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 201 Make better arrangements 
with those you wish to be associated with in lire future Be 
practical in making your plans.

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS BORN T O D A Y  he or she will 
have the knack for getting others to join in some worthy 
cause, and should liave sufficient education in order to 
make the most o f the ability. One who can easily gain the 
cooperation o f others in almost any endeavor.

"Th e  Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make
of your life is largely up to you!

6

1981. McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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PIAN O  TU N ING  AND 
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Musical Inairuaiani
•AGV O NAN O ptam ierM itfU.

DON'T GUY a naw ar utai 
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• Ig  Iprmg, Laa WtiNo M 
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C L A S S IF IE D  IN D EX
«£AL ESTATI A
Butinogg Property A- ^
Houbo* For Sola .
u ia fp > r^ it _  r  ̂
Wuiiiia Homa'’Spoca '

A- 3 
A-*7

ForiYw A RorKhe* A- 5
Acreoga For $oia A- 6
Vtanted To Guy A- 7
Rotort Property A- i
Mi k  Real Estate A- 9
Houtei To Move A-10
Motailo HomeB A - ll
H N tA li B
Bedroomt a  1
Room A Board B- 3
Furnighed Apts a  3
Unfurnished Aptg. B- 4
Furnighed Houtek B- 5
Unfurn«>ied House* B- 6
Mobile Hornet a  7
Vfonted To Rent B- B
Bufinet* Butlding*a<wn B- 9
AAobila Home Spoce B-10
Lett Fqr Rent Bril
Forleot# B-12
OHice Spoce B-13
Sioroge Buildings B-14
ANNSUNCiMfNTS “ C—
Lodgei C- 1
Specfol Noticei C- 2
Recreotionoi C- 3
lost i  Found C- 4
Fer»onol C- 5
Potiticoi Adv C 6
Private Inv C- 7
Inguronce C- 8

I'gT ifU a iQ N _____ ___  E
f

Help Wonted F- 1
Potitfon Wonted I  2
FINANCIAL . .............. a
Ftrionol Looni G- 1
inveitmentg G- 2

laundry Sorv|jM 
Sowing 

vin£S

1 OANAOa SALKS — igg 
Sattlaa, Thuraday-Prli 
Saturday, S:W a.m. until 1 
adgar, badagraada, drag 
doort, Mai boxaa, ntca don 
mlacallanaoua.

BUSINESS OP. 0 em ploym ent F Halp WanMd

r̂n?t3ulpn«a‘i6̂
Groin, Hoy, Food 
Livostock For Solo 
Morsos For Solo 
Poultry For Solo 
Form Sorvtco 
Horso Troilors
MSaiLANEOUS 
Building Motoriols 
Portoblo Buildir>gs 
Dogs, Pots, Itc 
Pot Grooming 
Household Goods 
Pano Tuning 
Musical Instruments 
Sporting Goods 
OHico Eguipmont 
Gorrogo Solo 
Miscollonoous 
Produce

\Ai6 m AN'S COIUMN
Cosmetics 
Child Coro

Wonted To Buy 
Nuaorioi 
Auction Solo 
TV i  Rodio 
Stereos
AUTOMOSIIES 
Motorcycles 
Scooters i  Bikes 
Hoovy Equipment 
Oil Equipment 
Autos Wonted 
Auto Service 
Auto Acceuoriet 
Troiiers 
Boots 
Aifplonet
CompersBTrov Tris 
Comper Shells 
Recreotiortol Veh 
Trucks For Sole 
Autos For Sole

MAD-MAO-metf'et being ripped oh  by 
Mgh ceet of fuel ond vehicle mein- 
tenoncef Switch to Amt'Oli synttwtic 
hibrlcontt and productt for sovingo m 
•u tom orfn o -fo rm  m och inory . 

i^beiiwciS dnd dooltrthip ovailobiey 
... - -

F-1 Mae Wamw p-i M>e Waned M  HSe waned
Mae Waned P-1

REAL ESTATE A Furnishod Houbos B-5
Houses For Sale A-2 TWO BEDROOM house; one bedroom

eoartmont. ell bill* oeld. B2qo men-

PON BALE: six room hOL**t eh tigm  
eert* on North Birowtll Lane. Cail 
243̂ 3840.

miy 5100dagtait tacn. 247 i7o7.

UnfurnlBhod Houtos B-8
271| ANN — FOR Salt fully rtmodtied 
3*spaclous bedroom home, 2124 sq. ft., 
lefRe livmo with bay window, formol 
dining, nice den with fireplact and 
breakfast area Workshop in double 
car garaga All surface plumbing, 
appliances, heating and cooling only 
two years old. Call 2S7 2U7 for ap- 
pomtmant. _____

THREE BEDROOMS, 2 bath, fully 
carpeted, n k t neighborhood, tjoo per 
month, S2oo deposit Coll 243 M02
a v a il a b l e  AFR IL Is — 3bedrooms, 
one both, brick, den, cerpef, very nice. 
S32s — tlOO deposit No ptH  243Agt2 
efterSOOp.m.

CLEA 1 nouse enoRENTED 1 hOUM Afld
SUBURBAN THREE budroofn IM 
battt, brick, Ibrgt lot, U0,000 Call M s

Call Si

ROR SALK — )  badroom koum , floor 
lurnaca, inauiafod, garaga and 1- 
carperft, fancad yard, t r in ,  thruba 
Call SIS-^TITaagorMT atla.

TWO ROOM housa for rant. Saa at 
lOOaVkGaliadStraat. Call M flty o  attar 
5;Jb.

HOUSE ROR Sala by ownar, Coltaga 
Rarkaatataa, Wos Yala Avanua Extra 
largo lot, brick, i  badroomt, > batha, 
dan, alactric kltcKan, ratrigaratad air. 
i M  aquara tool. RHA loan approvad
Callforapgointmant, MS 1$55. _____
OWNER SELLING — S badrooma, 
brkk, two batna, fancad backyard, 
garaga itoraga 410 Baylor. Call S47 
S4SS

.MUST SELLII — Tbadroom, fully 
carpatad, rw*/ kitchon bullt-ina, S-car 
gar,aga, amail apartm tnt with 
groparty, W l f i a .  Attar4:0e,S4T SOW.

SALE OR TRADE — S ream houaa In 
Stanton and S largo lota. Ror mora 
Intorinatlon. ISOaScurry Roar.

Loe For Sae A-3
EXTRA NICE — Level lot with 
utilities in Highiend South, S12400 
•ooolo W eovtf RtOl Estott. 243-4447

A cm ge For Salo A-6
FOR s a l e  — 2v  ̂ Acres 4t 4t03 Con
nolly. Cell 41s 444 3023 or 512 444 2271

44S ACRES LOCATED at Voolmoor, 
Texas. 215 acres In cultivation, house. 
Surfoce only. To sottio ostoto. Robert 
J. Cook, Rooltor, 347 2524, IfOO Scurry 
Streot.

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — Ilka 
Natw — Complatoly 
Ronovolad 2 on4 3 
■aWoofn Houaot 
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*275 MONTH.

2501 Rally Orcla
Big Spring. Trmrs 
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FOR sale  — l4'x70' mobll# horn# 
with lond. Coll 347 1 224
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PHONE 2S3 WW1
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Thura., T SO P.m. ’ >4 
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W.M., T.R. Morris, Sac.

SALICSInc. 
g i  ^  A Service

S p e c ia l N o llc a a

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 
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S410W Hwy W
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MT lUt
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kitchonotto, • mold »*t» 'co. „ w4«WT 
rotoa. Thrifty Lodpo, m : 1*11, HOC 
Wtat 4th ttroot.
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JUST VACATtO -  W T  ''• g ';  * 2  
badroom, toma bllla paid. Call Mj-Jrn

r4:P
ARARTMBNTS, m il l s  paid, claan 
and nka, 4 :N to 4:St waakdaya, M>
fill.

DIET P ILLS -  
BODY STIMULANTS

U nfurn iahod  AptaT

NEWLY RBMOEOBLEO apart
manta, naw atova, rafriparator HOD 

- - —  fUaUi, Nor

FREE S A M PLE S - 
FREE SAMPLES

ataialtnca. Igg* North 
thcratt Aportmantt.

Furniahad Nouaoa B-S
SftSBEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
Wmtm and prydr M aama, ptr con- 

hpatina, carpot, aliaPrtraot 
and tdhcdd yard. All Wilt aacapt 
alactricity paid an toma. Pram (Ilf.

___________ »7-8Me__________ _

■lack capauitt, broian-clatr, 
praan-cltar, mdilto wnh groan 
•packa taWatt. All contain 
Rhanylproptntttmlna HCL, 
a phalli'bit twifafa, Catfalna. 
Ill onpaW aapllabla — LapW — 
tata lha B8«T DMUbiitart — 
DaaNrt Waidad. Cad Mr Prat 
l amplat ar far arPara ttg*S4 
TVs, P.O. Ban m , MMwtaMrn
Rharmetgvtkeli, Ji 
Wl, SMff, U MRS. T days.
(■ sK P Itr iV l-IJ M Ia r

FOSITION OFEN h 
wbitrtM. Hollbey Inn, 3

pert time 
ITuient.

: i#a •vmmvK
ogrui. ApM 
sold and nteet 
at riorth by

FREFER MATURE women to work 
eftemoone in coin opereteO leundry, 
1:00 to4;00. Celt 3474541.

B-7
FOR LEASE IfxTr, unturnlahad > 
badrooma, S-botht, olr conditlantr, 
aterapo building. IsTs o month plus 
tSSOdapoolt. M7 |4lS.
FOP RENT MoWlo Homo, S badroom, 
tinplo or morriod caupla. Coll attar 
5:S(p.m.,S43-STSS.

STATED MEETING, PIP 
-Spring Lodgt ISM A R E 
AM., lat 4 Srd Thura., T:J0 
p.m., >1(1 Loncotlor, Varlln 
Knoua, W.M., Gordon 
Hughoa.Soc.

ALTERNATIVE TO on untimoly 
prognoncy. Coll THE EDNA 
GLADNEY HOME, Toxoa Mil troO, 1- 
MKTfS-llga.

04
LOST AT Odkk CMon Laundromat 
Saturday. Antlquo yollod gold umG 
(Png band with olamood and ring 
guardt with 4 dUmondt l•l"•• 
•ogattMT It Mund and rajurnad S1« 
Rawart. Call StT S4g4orStT-4g4S.

TWO REMALE Raklngatt, brown and 
Mack markingt. Latt naar SM* Rark- 
way. Call sar lau._________________
lost : REMALE Tdy EoaMn Eulldag, 
waaring a bkia rhinaatena collar, from 
4044 Rarkwgy, CaH*4»4S04. Paward,

NEED PERSON twanty-ooa yoart ar 
oMar, ar chiiRCIvk grawp M aparatd g 
farnPy Hrawarha contra tram Jwnt >4- 
JutvS.CallcolMctnPW;Sl4-ST4-ISlt.

ORIVE-IN GROCERY Mr tala on 
cpmor W CMIrmant Road and Huff
man Avonuo, Smrdar, Tonal. I-4IS-|T> 
4((S/ l-fIS-VS-sNl, I-41S-V>4l|l.

HELP

WANTED

IV N  3-11 sh ift
Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits, good w ork i^  
conditions.

See Mrs. Bea Weaver 
D.O.N.

Unitsd C hristian  
Core Center

901 Goliad 263-7633

, THE HOWARO-Olaaocock Human 
Raaaurca Cantor la acetpting tp- 
plkatlont tor tha CETA 
Youth Employmont Progri 

'rcanTtTnuSTbt'TASS yMrso' 
oconomk crltorlo tat 
rtgulotlon from tho Dopartmont of 
Labor. Ponkipontawlll work 40hours 
ptr wtok, Juno I through July Si. 
Appikonta must rapon to tho CETA 
OHko In tho Ftdoral Root ONko 
BulMlng, Sulla >44, Monday through 
RrMoy, 4 :S0-S :00, or coll StS-ssTS.

COUNTRY
FARE

RESTAURANT
is now taking ap
p lic a t io n s  fo r  
waitresses, waiters, 
dishwashers and buB 
persons.

Apply 
In Person
1-20 & Hwy. 87

W H O ’S W H O  

F O R  S E R V I C E
To  list your service in W h o ’s W ho  

__________ call 263-7331____________
A ir  C on d ition in g

AUTHORIZED 
'COLEMAN DEALER 

T ,H ,E. Heet Pump Feopht

NICHOLS
Air Conditioning 

Is Heeting 
Service Co.

Willie W. Nichole
______1 fl5 24»3705

SALES A SERVICE — Centrel 
refrigeretien, tveporetlve elr 
condhlenlng tyetemi Fetfe 
pert»-cofilrol» for ell cooling 
unit*. Johnien Shoot Motol, 1301 
Ee$13rd. 343 2440,

^ jr g a n t j^

CkOCARPENTRY
REMODELI NO — ROOF ING — 
ADDITIONS — Flumbing, 
pointing, ttorm window* end 
doort, intuietion, Generel 
rtpeirt. A complete home repeir 
lervke. All work guerenteed to 
your Botitfection. Froe 
Mtimetet — Oueiity work — 
Reetonebie rotet.

347 5343
After 5 p.m, 243 Q7Q3

TpRTXuTTN^^^mSSanngT
onctoturet, edditlont. repeirt, 
turn-key |obt, Rtetoneble retet

WANT ADS WILL! 
PHONE 263-7331
REA400ELING — CABINETS, 
panaling, painting, blawn 
callinga ar ganaral rapalra B 1 
C Carptniara. M3 04*5. Fraa 
Ealimataa.
PAINTING, CARPENTRY, 
Roafing and Addltiona. CSC
Carpantry, gig ^ k ig , Taxta
—  ittfxfs.TaT*s,phant4l5______________

'^ATEvinc^inwfTrRppir
and Homa Cantor for all your 
ramodtiing and rtptir ntada 
Commarclal or Raaidantltl. Call 
*a**3i)

ConcrGtG W ork

^fS flW Fw ^R lpNoTo^^
lergt or too tmell After 3:30;
343 4441 — 243 4574, ftA i
CtmtntCompany J.C. Rurchett. 

T8M?4N'^^^Tu^nf5rneor 
work, tidtwaikt. driveway*.
foundetlen* ond tile ftnee*. Cell
343 7731̂ 343 3040
W^^D^eSrkof^TT^TR# 
following: Fetioe — Founde 
tione — Flettor — Foncot, 
Drivowoy*. Vonture Compeny, 
347 a4550f 347eHt.

H om a M aintananca

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 

Maintenance Co.
Pointing, Intido end out, 
roofing, ell typo*. Storm win
dow* ond Intuietion, Concrot* 
work, ftneing, new end repeir. 
Generel Repeir work, iurglor 
Alerm for home ond butMot*.

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 263-4345

All Work Ouarantaad

TJoT TRoPS awlc?*
HOT SHOT SarvkO avallabla In 
Big Sprbig. Call Joyca Chan 
naull, MT-m TS ar Yeungar 
TrtntperMtIon, Oda *43-

InaulaMon

TNlw!T5flrFBah5f5d
mtnay—Odt tak cradit Mo. RES 
Intulatitn, Ml Wllllard, *4* 
1144.

M obO ^ lom ^B orv lM

"TKbUeHofSeSSS^
Moving kSat-Ups 

L ic e n s e d -B o n d a d  
Insured

AN-Cendmenbtg a  Meerbig
l-ln

PARTSSTORE
MANUR^lCTUmD NOUtING 

NEW-USEO-RaPO 
RHA VA-BANK 
RINANCINO

Rsaa osLiugaY a sar-ur
SALES Inc

0  &  0 >  ASanrloa
3010 W. Hwy. 80'

BuildTS
giG SPRING builder* — Fro4 
tttimeto* Heu«* lovtiing, 
corpontry, pointing, Intuietion, 
ponoling, etphelt, concroto. 
roofing, eddltion*. Wrltton 
controct — Guerontoo. 347 1431.

Wracksr Sarvics

WRIGHT'S WRECKER lorvict
Automotiv# tew, Hooi 

|ect* moved, HeuI off eld cert.
Rttidontlel 
1434

- Commorciel. 347

Smalt Engtna Rapair

LEE'S ENGINE Servkt — Air 
coaltd angina raptir Sualnaat 
344 4(34 — Homa 3f4 4((f, Ltroy
Hitetkock. 104 Culp, Coahoma.

Moving
City Delivery 

Move furniture and 
appliances. Will move 
one item or complete 
household

263-2225 
Tommy Coates

Painting-Pap# ring
PAINTER. TEXTONER, partly 
rttirtd. If you don't think I om 
rotpontiblo. cell me. D.M.

INTERIOR AND Exterior 
pointing, mud work, aprey 
pointing, houte repeir*. Free 
wtimetot, Jot Gomel, 347 7g}l.
GAMBLE FARTLOW Feinting 
Contrector*. interior exterior, 
dry well peintine, eccouttiepi, 
weilpeper 343 t504, 3434999. 
w* point existing ecoutflcel 
celling*. Setitfectlon gueren-

FAI NTI NOn^Ap5?MJST
taping bedding, textoning, 
cerpentry. Vinyl uphoftttry 
repeirt. 2$ yeer* experience. 
Gilbert For ode*. 343̂ 4945

S a I ROOFING — 3o yeer* 
experience — do combination 
Shingle* plu* repeirt, hot |eb*. 
Free ettimete*. Guerenteed.
Cell 243:

Saptic Sj^lama
GARY BELEW CON
STRUCTION. Quality laptlc 
ayatama, backhoa-dltchar 
aarvlea, gaa, wstsr llnaa.
plumbing rapair. yniSU or 

153*1Arvin, 3fl'S3*i

Swimming Pools
WE OPEN — claan, maintain 
and supply chamkals Mr all 
atrlmmlng peota. Commarclal ar 
rtakMntlal. Vantura Company, 
MTMSS_____________________

n i l
TREE SERVICE ... ___
Yap, trim and Mad. >hrub
trimming. Call Msgass.

J p h o lt la n f

THE RIXIT Shag — CamplaM 
upholstary and tumitura rapair. 
Saiaa and aarvka. Call f1S-M7- 
SM7,130*Llndbarg.

Yard Work
YARD WORK — Motying, hadga
trimming, any traa «<ork. Ooya,
M* (S7(, niahft sasgax. Eutord
“ -— "

ROR SALE — yard dirt and til 
din. Catl >t3-ISf3, R.O. MtdMr.

"JEANIB" LAWN Sarvkf — 
Mowing, hadging, pruning,
trash hauling, fartllliln|, 
ganaral claan up. Attar S:Sa M>-

EXPERIENCED TREE
pruning, ahrubs, yard worlL
Ul^ cMdh^ iM traahhaul .̂
Catllka at M*7MI ar M* tali.

X  YEARS BXREEIBNCB 
pruflng-mawlhf gratt and
houfliw. Rraa bittmaMt. Can 
MS-lsX.

aitt traa prunint. SatliMctMn 
ênteed. Catl Tarry NauMlI,fuars

HAULINO, YARD and Mrd 
tallartlll din.CallStsggfF

COUNTER HELP Niidid, mutt ba 
abM M want day ar auanbig and 
waikand. Aapty In paraan aMy, 
Kantudty FtOd Chlcban, **og OragE,
NEEDRIO-URdt1var,aNfM4d ratMad

w anted  O lktE f.'intaiailci ax" 
parlancad Mi Oatrtit, Mi Akach and Cal 
angMiat. Saa Raban Rawar, ahag 
loraman. Rrka CantIructMn tnydar 
Highway. Salary aptn.

EXCELLENT ORRORTUNITY — CLERK TYRIST — nth amtlilng th 
ypk -Mca^sam, aMrfbg aalanr Mil, Can

BXCELLBN 
mtoMnlcK 
man. RMMa 
SMtlMR.Ta

HELP WANTED 
lURGENTLY NEEDED

EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY

earth adt RMia 
34**534

— 10 paaptt Ml mia araa M do 
tawing Mi thair hama, makMig 
atuftad animals, Rullta and pMca 
work. No tallMig, |utt tawMig. 
Oaod Incoma. All agta accaptad. 
Sand Sa.sa tmwndabM) Mr 
pdiMm andJaamicltona.

•OOKEERER — BravMut aiMtr.
_ ------- .le n tnacaaaaryy. Ltcol Brm. EXCELLENT 

RBCBRTIONIST — dRptrltnca, goad
typMig.................................OREN
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shonhaid.
typMig, Meal tM-m-................ OREN
SECRETARY-RECERT10NIST —a>

CORBIN SEWING 
CENTER 

Arts and Crafts 
DapiNo.lOa
300 N. Main 

Corbin, Ky. 40701

T —ax-
--------------Styplraapaad. ■ OREN
MANAOEOENT TRAINEE — Mc*t 
Ca„ daliRarv, banaNM
COUNTER "SALES — RarlL ^  
parianca nacaaaary. Meal.......Of

HELP

W ANTED
AIDES 

7-3 It 3-11
Fringe benefHi, good 
working conditions. 
Apply in person

See Mrs. Bea Weaver
D.O. N.

United Ckristien 
Cart Centar

901 Goliad 363-7633

9R«N
ORIVIR — awpairianct, toad taMIV
racard. Meal IMm. - .............ORSN

jS ♦  44 .
WS CUaRBUTt.Y HRVB SOVORAL 
JOB ORBNINOS AND NBID MORI 
QUALIRIBO ar r lic a n ts . SOMB 
OR OUR ROSITIONS ARB REI 
RAID. TNBRB is no RBE UNTIL 
W l RINDYOUAJOa._________

asNilis
NEEDED

Accepting appUeationa 
for cashier opening. 
Shift week, bsnaflts: 
paid vacation, paid 
health inauranca, proflt, 
sharing.

An>b in parson.

IIF  GRIF9IN 
TRUCK 

TIRNttNAL
IH304U8I7

OFFICI
ASSISTANT

Chavren U JA . Inc, Itaccaptkid 
appikatlint Mr ONka AtaMtanl 
M Snydar, Taiaa. Job rbdwirat 
aggraaalva Individual with 
auparvlaory ability. KnowMdga 
at bask accounting prMklplat 
and tlnanca naraatary. StartMig 
salary tisso-manth com- 
manaurata with work tk- 
parlanct and aducttlonal 
background.

Contact; 
W.R. PACE 
915-573-2668

In Snyder for ap
plication
An Bquel OpFertgnity 
Imgloyar

JANITOR
Relief Janl -  needed at 
Rip G r ^ ^ ^  Truck 
Term ina'^^B  work.
beneflti A b e  ^U on , 

niranoe.paid hi 
profit

'iperson.

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK 

TERMINAL
IH30*US87

TRUCK DRIVERS 
NEEDED

Q UALIFICATIONS: 
Must be at least 38 yoora 
of ago, 3-years tractor- 
trailar, diaaal ax- 
perianca, good drivtag 
record and can paaa 
D.O.T. pfaysicaL 
COM P A N Y —  
BENEFITS: Inchidea 
hospitalisation in- 
suranoe with eye and 
deoUl cara. Paid Vaca
tion and Rodnaiant 

CONTACT:
Vcrlin Knoui or

RJC. Taylor
CX Terminal, iS-30 East
and Midway Road or 
call367-S677 

BOUAL ORRORTUNITV

NEEDED 

USED CAR 

PORTER

Must be Myears of age, 
have driven license. 
Apply in Person at

POLLARD
CNEVROLH
Used Car Dept. 
1501 East Srd

NOW
HIRING

Nation’s fastaet growing-eholn of Ikmaia F igaro
Must ^Salons, 

energatic, trim, faod 
paraonality, wUUng to 
work some avooinai.

Apply in Peraan;
KIM lA IIR

Magic M irrar  
Figara Salta

No. 10 Highland Oantor

(M 12) (3) . - i4 )

(6) ( )̂ f9)
(H ) M21 M3i (14)
06 ) (17) (IS) (19)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
PHONE

263-7331 WANTAD
O R D E R  FO R M

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO OCTCRMINE COST OF TOOK AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROIIOEO!

J 5 L

J »5 )—

J » L

J 2 5 L -iriyH

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
MArtllHOgrMANB bAfCOOMMUtriFkB I49MMT9MIH MiMIlAlNMMa MMR IIWMM#

MUIMNIR 
OF WOFD5

’ V '
* ^ Y ( 4 a * r i aSATt

me
i» ta t tsa t ia . taa
14 t a MS tm 44a tMII
Ig

saa
i.aa

SJ4
taa

taa
taa

741

ts1* a jt (JS t a 7 Z
H (JO aaa taa a S fM  'II a.at tIB taa . a a 9Mtt 7.31 7.M 741 • » M.IS
13 7A4 TM 744 a.a 1BJIl4
19

7f7
a.M IS iS 4 N 9 lS

ciOBvfaag —t fogairt ggyinaat m ggwgFCg

n w m  HAIL
ijm SE  EHCLQSE CUCHQR IWHEtllOEiJ

NAME___________________________________________
ADDRESS.
em r_______ STA1E.
P u b lb h  for--------.Doyo, Boginning.

koe roue cawvstMoiica
CUR OUT tAOat AT aWMT 

AMO A TTACM TO TOMt awVaLORO

THE BIO SPRINQ HRRALD

C lA S S IH E D  D E fT . 
P .O  nOt

T

RRANUrat NBBOaO — Odataa 
MWMhd drag. SH Miint. Mood tram-

OARAOB SJU.B — 31(  Nan 
Strtat, (;«K4;(0. Cleltiat 
uaad, diUiat, mltcolldnaoiw

..Call
^ l i^ A N C ISaturdayandl

llAOlO osyeiiTistNa-i 
'bMbhaMbaJCgll 4 

aqiMl

ROSITION OR BN Mr aaraon with 
rgtaU mwwoMiMa (upffMnca. Salary 
ounnKnauraM nwlb txparlanca and 
abblty. Anly bi garaon at J B K Ihgt 
SMrd, MIghMM CanMr. Rliona 3i3-3i*4

WANTED
Raagli with aM fMM rataMd 
backgraundat Wa hava an 
uhuaaal aggartvnlfy Mr you bi

eamgany btnaflM mdian you 
qualify,' Incantlvaa, and

Rar mara Infarmatlon call

John Sims 
1-S14.8S8-7400

W t DO tmaH waldina |aba. Wa maba i
araUi can uanda. ai( Lamtta Hign- i  
nagy.SMiMqrdtfatMn._____________  •
RIX FLATS Mr n.M. Quick aarvka at 1 
aa1 Lamaaa Hlahway, ttandard 7 
Stallan. ______________________ *
VABO OB Oardin TMIMig Sarvka — y 
aoUwlHbaraadyM giant. CaHBamay y 
HMaatW*-7S(a.
MOWING, NeOOINO, trtmmMig, 
aninMig. Odd |aba at all kMidi 
Bailiantial ar ommarclal. Call *4*
to*.
TOR SOIL avaUabM and dativarad. 
AMa rad tang, win dallvar tand Mr 
Mwn«a(Mi1(..eauSF-4al.

WOMAN** COLUMN
CMW Coro H-2
BABYSimNO MY Mma, day ar-»------ * ^ —a, aao.M̂auB̂NflOM, wOW

1

STATe LICBN(BD‘'CblM Cara. 
MMndBY-Sahtrday day ar avaoMig 
•nm. iidanM ana drgR-ma wdkoma. 
RMntaw-laM.

CHBISTIJkN RBB-SCHOOL and day 
cara, aaaa > thrv kMidarganan, 7-.S( M 
aggg.m. MOcrau.SP Msa,_________

axCSLLBNT CHILD Cara — Hat 
maatk K  raantht M 4 ytara, Manday -< 
BrgWrtdeT, » i a  a.m. M 4:aa g.m. ' 
giiana347-*M7. ^

I WIU. babyag. my ba 
Bwv laawrdev, smrtMne, 
maataj . Call M3 4*41

a, (h

PAOmil’S COLUMN I
Fbww agulpieeiH_________

OMB 7a JOHN 0 «B «B  bnd aqulg-'  ̂
mud, tnt mH John Otora and • 
wrMgii; ana 77 gard du. M3-347S -

CATBBRIlla b  D-7, 3-t  madai 
dwar, a—d eandlttan. Call aas-Tai114.
ROBIALB — anaf-rrarknifintng,*- , 
gabd baab-wgj ana araw knMng na,
9  Mbda 3" alumfnum brigatian giga 
4T

QieM, Hay. Ft t-2
IMReOVBD COTTOU bvaraOkt 
galMfa, whh malaaati. BiicalMnt caw 
and Uieag Med. I3.U -  sa M. beg, 343 
44F.

Fana t arvica
t.a.A. gABM Dlaatfar Laana

aubmitnna agglkUMns N Agru is. 
iM i. caH agR4»7d7n, Lai, Lamaaa, Taxaa

MMCCLLANEOUS
iulMIng Matariala J-1
4MSIX goOT Mngta4 lumbar, (•  cant 
aacn—S( M a bwndM; 3 ((—1 kA tMM 
MatMng,aiJ(aacn.CUH43-44>7

usao LUMSBB IW taM: 
Huy. M. Uaid camigaMd 
aaaM.RhanaS4»«74l.

FarOMa tulMInga
po r ta b le

3-2

GREB^HOUSES
AND

STORAGE BLOGS. 
8x12 IN STOCK 

WHI Build Any Six# 
ROCKWaLBROS. 

4 CO.
2nd 4 Gragg St. 

267-7011
Doga, Paia, tie. J-3
AKC BBGUTBBao yalMw Labrador 
BRNldtr M O ^  lar tbM, Oiam- 
■NhUdg biail i biii. Call ais-7*4-3aia. 
SMnMB,Tegai. _______

akBMAN WNAT-XIT guggMt M fiva 
, I waaka aMy Stack and brawn.

RM SBSJi -1■tdl otMr a-ytar-dM
ihiM MCC CacBar SganMi. Good braad
dra.«7d«i*.
BBGISTOMDgBMALa Chi huahua, 
■vaara, AMa fm M  Rawngiaa a- 
manlBa.daaiaR^.
WW ailGISTMBaO Amarkan■dkWia gymiMiMr aaM, Can atsgOK
a iva  AWAV 1 gupgiaa. Will ba amali
d w e s W W W ^
BBAUTigUL KITTBNS M My* awgy. 
Mart hblnd Rgrtlana. Can Ma-lail.

IRIS'S ROODLB RABLOB and 
agardba XaBnaM. OraemMig, and 
(aagiMa.CaBia>»aa,>ii«waatRd.
SMABT a SASSY SHORRR. an 
BMBtrand Ortra. AH bread gat
draawdna Rg i rraaaariae, M7.iai.
ROOOLB grooming  -  I da lham

I Mnr MM atgaa R

J-S
MIWT to  MM -  TV-1, (Mraaa. maU 

aggMBBM, aMa MraNura, cic 
RMagca, gsR unnalfc 3a3-7m̂

ISALRI I and caoch. CaN

uaad TV and

L »**A  -BWUMIM wraMh caMM.

r .a s £ s v a

i.CaNJSSo T*-

w^RFO PT SALK ̂ TburbU 
■- -aw w

" '■ S s h .s s s h in
GABAOB SJkLR — Rear , 
Door, garden hoaa, afghar 
ahaat, mltcalllnaaua.

T W H lra lF  
TREASURE SH

It new apan an Fridi 
Saturday onlyl 10:ag-5;M 
Sagctacular tavMigi f 
whole family. Olat 
Rottary-Antlquea-Fur 
Teela-Mlnitturaa-Rrini
MlactHanooua

4WW

The I
i s R i

SPRI

Tha

CLA!

That's rigi 

clatsifiad a 

8*11 year cai 

oat yoar |

T H i
R a U L T !

w ill pvt 
bvdttln

Oar Clasi 
ht haggy to

THE RIG SF 
A MOTOR I 

[NAVE A SR 
WORK APP 
ON SUNDA 

lANCE FURM

APPI

ASK FOI
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J-10
PIA N O  TU N IN G  AND r tM ir . 
DIKOu H* •va llaM *. Ray Woa«,

MurIcrI ln > »u m n ti J.7

•A R V  ORAND piano lo r M ia. C a ll MR

tID R W A LK  SA LR  — Tha Rag Rax, 
\ m  — lIR i P laca . WadnaoRoy,
4 ;M . KMa- and ad u n r dom ing, 
glMOiaara . lama* imacaHi
IN SIO C tA LC  -<
Saturday, Kartova P I 
Sprmga. Ruhbar molds, ana m  a ll. 
M udim ora,p laqM aa.SSpM f.R ' ^

DON'T R U Y a now or utad plana or 
argap until you cRack w ith  Cat W hitt 
lo r R ia bad buy an Raldw in planaa and 
organa. Sa lta  and a trv ica  rtg u la r m 
Rig Spring, Lao WhMa M ualc, dStg 
Soum D anvilla , A b lltn a , T X . Phant aWVsl.
Qarao* Sato

IN S io a  SA LR  — clolhaa-lunlar a ltta , 
mlacaNantoua. iSM  Colby, Thgraday 
tiSO d ilR — l*rld a ya :IR 4 :IO .__________
N A T IO N A L  C H IL O R R N 'f ' 
O rganlutlon o l Rig Spring — O graR i 
S a lt and R a U  ia ia , Saturday — 
Sunday, l l 4 W aal Sad, l:S lld :M . Now 
and ua^  dom ing, m la^ lanaoua.

J-11

f  MP R O T O _ _ ,p »  brand now- 
navar boon ua w * ' *****
3rd .
CHAN NRL CA TPISH  tlngarllnga.
B ooking o rd ara lo r apring 

y . Oauglaaa P lan  P trm , 
r,Toi<aa.ai5ga3-4a44.

W IO O LER llahm g iparm a: 
la , ra ta il. Om ar Caahlon, G all 
lo xM l,R ig  spring , M>tSS^.

G EN T LEM A N 'S  C H E S T , N otdt 
rafin lth lng , S7S ; GdEl pattarnad vdivat aw lva lro ck Jr,S M . r - -
Stata

0. Hsirloom s, 3r 0 and

BEAT THE PUMP 
BEAT REPAIR BILLS 

BUT A
TOTOTA TODAY 

AND SAVE TOMORROW

IH ra a -V a U ry  im io ta ,  J n r.

<̂ 10 MtocGitonMM

F-1

Ram -
ckara .

3 G A RA G E SA LES  — IM> and 1|M  
S a ttlta , Th u rad ay-P rid ay and 
Saturday, S:Sg a .m . until TT P ra a ia r, 
adgar, btdapraada, d rapat; atorm 
doora, tool bonaa, n ica dom aa, lota at 
m licallanaaua. ^
G A RA G E S A LE  — SIR Narttiwatt Ism  
Straat, tiO gdiSS. Clomat-naw and 
uatd, dlahaa, m lacallanaoM .
E S T A T E  S A L t f A t l^ l l  * Saturday and S u A if t lt V K R

S R P O R T M L E — ]

m la Mlanaoba.'

SEW ING M ACHINE Rapaira — I 
maka houM calta. A lto  tawing and 
altaratlana. C all R lll Rannatt, M »433t,
POR S A L E ; dtUbia or quto n-tlu  
haadboard, mapla lam p tab la, tour 
dining d ia irt . TrtM a la r acraaga: 
largo gooaanack, van-typa tra lla r . Call 
3t3-3st3.__________________________________
STAM P CO LLEC TO RS A rlta l Sat ma 
at tha Optim ist Club Gun Show lo r 

_ _ _ _ _  your coHadlng naadal A lto  buying 
r-PrIday-. P*c*m'«8S«ttg rd a ,p snnta P a rk a r.,

SA LEw ^ 'Craaatla t. Can tls -5»s=* 
lo ra ; 1033 attar 4 '.go p.m .

T V , S T ER EO S , tum itu ra, appliancat 
~  ra n tlo  atm . Wayna TV  Rantala, SOI 
E a a t3rd ,347'la 03.________________ '
SEW IN G M ACHINE Rapaira. A ll 
m akat and modala, I w ill maka houta 
catla. R lll Rannatt. 303-4330._____________
W A TER LESS  COOKW ARE S ta ln la tt, 
m ulti p ly. Hama damonatratloo kind. 
Navar optnad. N orm ally Ssoo-Ssoo. 
S a llln o ,S 350. l-SOS-SVaSM^_____________

• ns. ftfiKao • sit • sta i KINS. TSXAS 7S7IS

CHEVROLfT 
MOTOR HOME

22 ft. Chevrolet motor 
home, dual wheeU, 
sleeps 4, water system, 
com m od e , s to v e ,  
refrigerator.

$J850
BILLCHRANE 
AUTOSALES 

1300 E. 4th 
263-0822

Shaw 's m ineral rights 
bill bumped House

4th .

PR ESH  CO UN TRY agga, ts  cants par 
doian. C a ll 344-4333.________________
LO C KER  B E E F  — h a ll or w ho l(. Call 
343 4433.______________________________ ^
N EED  IN SU LA TIO N ? RtSldantlal 

- and-r cam iRar.datr wwlla wpd. atUca.

4-3434

immg,
kinds
ill 343

nd lo r

H

ay or ' 
II 343- .

C a ra , i
I

Id day « 
3: 30ta :

I P.m .

anday
I , (hat

i

>
a giw 
433433

lU
rlR ,3
■SrlR;

1-2

Id cow 
«,M3

r l l  13, 
Taaaa

J-2

J-3

Cham-
SA3S34,

tag iva

MO 4-

or lean 3tMt.

• mam 
a t caM

J-S

%  lout

G A RAG E S A LE  — Roar 404 O allaa. 
Door, sardan hoM , alghana, dothas, 
snoot, m lacalllnaaua.

THE B id d e n
TREASURE SHOP

It  now apan on Frid ay and 
Saturday am yl lOiOR'SiSt. 
Sapdacular tavinga lo r lha 
w hala la m lly . G la ttw a ra - 
P o tta ry-A n tlq u aa-Fu rn ltu ra - 
Tao la-M ln latu raa-P rlm ltlvaa- 
M lacallanaovt

4R lW aat4m

OZARKA COLO wator dispanaar, 
baby bad, partabla so la — C a ll M3  
4S3s . King alaabadSst. 3431444 .

DOWNTOWN USED Rook S ta rt hat 
changad to C .R . Book S tart and Out 
Shop, S04 Gragg._________________________
K IN G -SIZE m attrassandboxaprlnga, 
ntw , navar b tanuaad ,S I44. Phono 343 
l 4t0 a tta r5 :3R.___________________________
FOR SA LE — Roar G rlz ila y  II 
Compound, bow tig h ts  and ac- 
caadbrlas. C all 343-0440._________________
R EFR IG E R A T O R , U SED  ca rp a l, and 
othar llam a. C a ll 343^440._______________

REG U LA TIO N  S IZ E  pool taW a. Call 
343-1044.

The Price 
tsR io lK !

FOR THIS

SPRING  SPECIAL

3 DAYS

NOTICE
Lion’s Club Paper Drive 
has moved to;
JOHN DAVIS’ FEED 

ST(HIE 
2nd & Benton

Antiques J-13
ANTlQttfi 

SHOW&SALE 
ODESSA

Ecto r Co. Colitoum 
APR.lO-n U 

F rf.-S ct.l-o p .m .
Sun. 1*5 p.m .

NcHofTt'Vo^Ocotoret 
Continontal Shows, Ltd .

AC BOS-422 V 27

SPECIAL
See us before you buy your herbicide

TREFLAN
New 2x3'/! gel. carton ........................ 815002
5 O e llen cen .............. .... .IX...........  . .$14*.10

t V. •/ -  12

PROWL
SO o llo n cen ............................................. 8127.27
20 Gallon Drum ........................................8215.02

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lemose Highway 
Box 2197

JTnicfce For 2eto K-14
1400 C H EV R O LET  D IE S E L  angina 
pickup, laadad. C all 34304ot.___________
1434 TO YO TA P IC K U P , axcallan l 
conditlan, 03AOS. CaH M3-iM l a lfa r 
4:30._______________________________________
FOR S A L E : lo30 ChavraM  ana ian 
p ickup,03,300. C all a lta r S :M  304-4030.

t^uloe.For Sato

AUSTIN — Rep. Larry 
Don Shaw of Big Spring haa 
Mned foroas with a South 
Texas Colleague in an effort 
he readily ad^ts is “aimed 
at getting the state highway 
de^rtment out of the oil and 
gaa businesa.’’

Shaw and Rep. John Sharp 
of Victoria, have combined 
their efforts seeking 
legislation that would bar the 
Texas Department of High
ways and Public Trans- 
poitation from selling oil and 
gas leasEB on right^-ways 
deeded the state for farm-to- 
market and highway

I 1430 HONdA ACCUnw la iir  w w . 
ladan , M clty-3Shlghw ay, ragu lar p at, 
a ir , AM -FM  radio , 3I 4W0 m llaa, many 

' w l^ aa, 05,400. C all 343-0404. _
’ lo34 M ER O  ^  CAT wagon, v a , 
I autom atic, C O L D  ''k ig , b rtk tt and 
. a ir . Call 343* " .

K-1S

Big Spring, TX 79720 
919-267.5224

Wanted To Buy J-14

W ILL PA Y  lop p ricta  lo r good uaad 
h irn ltu ra , applloncaa and o lr con 
dltlonara. Coll 343 ot4l or 343 3444

g u Y  S ELL'T ro d o . Fu rn itu ro , op 
plloncaa, dW wa, T V '4, o tc. D u kt'i 
Uaod Fu rn llu ro , 304 Woat 3rd , 343 5031.
W E WANT 10 buy uood Logo B loclu , 
R rlatla B lockt and Lincoln Loga. Call 
anytlm o343 l 4aa.________________________
GOLD AND S llv a r, cloat rmga. 
wodding btnda, gold w atchai, ate.
Hlghaa^ g ^ a a by prrm anant raaMant,
C a ll3a3 '

$ 5 00
15 WORDS

That's all it costs 
to place a

CLASSIFIED AD
IN THE

I  î ii***!**.*

Mat*Handl. Equip. J-19
F O R K L IFT S —P A LL B T  iACks, COO- 
vayo ra , ah a lv ln g , and m a ta r lt li 
hw idling aquipm ant. F o rk lllta  Salat 
Com pany, M idland, Taxaa, 404 4003
AUTOMOBILES K
Motorcyctos K-1
103|  SU ZU KI o s  1000M O TO RC YCLE. 
M Olnt 9u«rd2 and p laxH airifig  wind 
BhtaW. S .lBO m H t. C all a»l-U0i
IfBO HONDA C0 4 SO Custom, 4,500 
mlta2,tl,l» $ .C a H a a 7 H Q taftaM  00
KAW ASAKI fOOCC W IN DJAM M ER 
Illy  falrloQ , vary tow m llaaoa, 5,200 
m llas. axcallant condition. C a ll MS 
«44»_________________________
FOR SA LE  K L  2s0 Kdw aaaki. naarly 
naw. C a ll M7 b2U . axttnaion 449 attar 
5:00_______________________________________
19̂ 0 K Z  400 K A W A SA K I4 tx  
CiWtionaMy ciaan w ith matching 
fUrineMOagB. C^l

Herald

jT O R C Y c t f * S H 8 W J  LW itt. ■* '
I  hnett, 1001 baa. Co ll M3 443>. 1 '

1400 HONDA CM 400E  L IK E  now 1,100 
ac4uat m llaa. 0I .34S. PHono 303-1400. 
a tta rS :30p.m .___________________________
1034 HONDA 3S0 E L  SO N O RE, OOOd 
conditloo, SMO. Coll 3434344.___________
1434 KAW ASAKI KZ 400: 3J 00 m lloa. 
S ljBO . aaO arock Ford Uaad Cara.

That's r ig h t . . . with a low cast 
classifiad ad in tha H traM  yoa can 

ta il yonr car, rant that hoast, ciaan 

ont yonr BX'OB* or stora room.

THi 
lUSULTS

will put 
bucks In 
your pocket.

Oil Equipment K-4
WANT TO buy — ono lo Iwo w tll 
praducina Naooa. W ri4o Sa« l f 33'A , 
Coroot Stg  Spring lOtrold._____________
POR S A LE  — 1435 GMC ont Ion 
woMlna rig  wHti )43g Lincoln 3oo. oil 
ogulpmonl. 3031404
3T  X r  O IL F IE L D  T R A IL E R , 
g o a ttn o c k , d u a l ta n d o m . P b o n .  > 14  
043'tlo 3.

t W A  A wwr

W ho W ill Help Yod 
 ̂A  House? w

Want A ds ^
W ill!

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diesel engine, dork blue.

1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2-door, cinabnr 
red with saddle top.

1979 LINCOLN TOWN CAR, silver on 
silver, red leother interior, 
driven only 9,500 miles.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue
and white, blue interior, o nice

. one owner cor.

t9 8 0  BIHCK LeSABRE, 4-door, white 
on white, green cloth seats

1979 BUICK-3-seoter wagon, yellow 

with ton soots.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK M D IU A C - J E E P
403 SCURRY 263-7354

Traitofii K-S

1*34 G044ANZA I 4' F IF T H  •m o.l 
iro llo r, oolt contotnod, awning 3,490 
oNo 1433 oupor cab Ford pickup, tot up 
10 Kaitl Ntm wtwol. S4J N - o r  botn lor
l lo jn , or w tll Ira d t tor m obil. homo 
Country Club Po rk , M3-14M .___________
A LL PU RPO SE gooaarMck tialbod. 3g 
» r  tro llo r.C o tl3l 4443 4330.____________
H EA V Y D U TY dual tondom goooo 
nock. 34' K rtro llo r . Coll 3l 4-443-43i 0.
O RA IN  t r a il e r . 3g.«gg pound 
capacity, r  k M' hydrautic tm  w ith 43"  
or S3"  4id tt. CaH 314443g l|3.

K-S

t r t 3 "«tdo i.C o H 3 

O o E to

ARKAN SAS T R A V E L E R  boot, motor 
and Iro llo r; I 4' rivorboot and Ir a llt r ; 
M irre rcratt boM and troH or; It ; 
aluminum boot and Iro llo r A .F  wm n, 
343 IBM . 3414 Ham ilton

AIrptonM K-10

263J331
Onr Ctaaslfind DopnrtnMnt will 

ho bnppy to nasiat you with your ad

3S0 F IP E R  COM ANCHE, good 
condition, 34 modol, opproxlmottly 
l4Bthourgon motor. 3433014,

CEWtoCtE 6  TtEEL Ttto. K-11

FOR SALE — ViKing popug camgor, 
rtoop4alK.3g3 Boat 13th Qt44rt:ggp.m.

Wknt Ads 

V m  Get 
RESULTS!

SEE, JIMMY HOPPER •
OR JIMMY WAITS •

19U1 THUNOnUinD, Town Landau, cham- •  
pagne, matching velour interior, AAA-FAA tape, e 
till, crui*e, electric seat, power windows, 3,100 •  
miles, factory worranty. e
19U1 OUAND M IX  Brougham, dork blue, *  
vinyl top, velour interior, AAA-FM tope, tilt, •  
cruise, power seats, windows, door locks, 3,000 •  
miles. e
1979 UNCOLN MAUK V , white, blue velour •  
Interior, locsded cor, with noon roof, foctory CB, e 
new Michelins tires, 29,000 miles. J
197S U N CO iN  TOWN CAU, dove gray, with e 
matching interior, loaded cor, X,000 miles. *  
1979 FOnO UANCHinO OT, block and silver, •  
AM-FM tope, tilt, cruise, roily wheels, electric X 
seats and windows, silver toneneou cover. •  
1977 FOnO OUANADA OMIA, emerold J  
green, nsotching interior, V-8, automatic, air. •
197U CHIVY M ONTI CAULO. beige, bucket « 
seats, console, automatic, power ond olr, wire •  
wheel covers. e
1979 MMCUnV MONAUCH, silver with red •  
interior, V-8, automatic, air, power steering. e 
4  — 197U.79TNUNOBnainOt. •
19U0 OLDS CUTLA22 2 U M IM I, beige with e  
vinyl top, V-B, automatic, olr, power electric •  
windows, roily wheels. e
1 9 t0  e m V Y  CITATION, bronze, V-6, •  
automatic, olr, power steering ond brakes, •  
26,000 miles.
197U lO r O IA  H O tU n , 4-cyllnder, < speed, e  
otr, AM-FM white.
1979 C M W  m o cu n . M ton, (Diesel), tllt,e
cruise, ortr, or>d poyver. ^
1979 C M V Y  n C K U P . l-ton, 350 V-2 , 4^peed, 6

steering and brakes, air, butane system. 
t 9 9 9 9 a » »  • • ♦ • • • • •  • • • • # ' • ♦ 9

COLLECTORS ITE M III 1444 Thun- 
dorblrd. Coll 143-4334 or *m  at Z3go 
Apocho._______________________________

LU X U R Y  I4M  TH U NO E R SIR O ,
' kwdod. 3J 04 m lln , 3400. oquHy or 
I tradt-ln and toko ovor paymantt. 

Intormotloo: M3 3510,_________________

1444 M E R C U R Y ... E X C E LLE N T  
condition, choap, taavlng town. Soo at 
TpOFOIrthlld, or con 3434310.

1434 FIESTA, AM-FM, air con- 
ditloninp.-lfont whool drivo, oxctllonl 
got mllooBO. Coll M31413.

1434 HONDA ACCORD-LX, CVCC, I.J00 
mllo*, automatic, air condition, AM- 
FM  c tu a rm  ptay«rvymt s a m o w t e  
clock. Groat ga i mllaogo. Muat aalll 
COIIM3 1t53ottorl:0ep.m.___________

COLLECTORS 14*3 MERCURY Mont
clair Tumpika CruNar, 4-door. In rara 
mint condition — by oamor S3jgg. 
E vanings 343-44M.

1433 DATSUN STATION Wagon 310, 4- 
»paad.S3,we.CollM3l 453.____________

1433 LINCOLN MARK- ta3. «ard  
pickup, awhaoldr f > E | l f K |  ond 
tmk.goodcondHlo

1434 BUICK AFOLLO. 3-door, ono 
ownar, St ,3oo CoH 343-3341 bolora 3 -.BB
p .m .___________________

1444 MUSTANG. EXTRA cloin, prtCOd 
to toll thit woak, S3.44S, 3B4 motor, low  
ip o ^ . Coll a «a r S 30 p.m.-Phona 343

-  leO;_______ _____________________
1434 LINCOLN C O N T IN E N TA L , 
laathar Intarlor. twin front tilt taoli, 
aloctric doon and wmdawa, AM  PM  3  
track, ena ownar S3 joo. 3431003

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
BU ILD IN G  Oft HOV29, BMitDbtt fOT 
UMO book t io ft . C6H 867n s 7.__________
LO ST S ET  Of aovon k ty» . Sotwrdoy in 
Pott O ffict. fttw ofd  for rotvm . CoH 
393 5331___________________________________
FO ft SA LE  : Ford tro d o r, 1 row , OOOd 
condition, aomo oquipmont. CoH S67- 
7flt5 _______________________________________
G A ftA G E SA LE  — TooN. dioftoo, 
c lo th tt. t ir t t  ond wHooio, 
m iscttlonooua ittm o. 10 1 \Noit 3rd , 
9 :0»S .B 0. *
^ ftlN C T lM E  H clooniAg tim ol M  « 
o il your clooniM  proftOcta from 
Am woy. CoH V  tTM ,
G A ftAG E s a l e  Stora Ttiwrodoy. 
loot iNood Stroot. AOovtfiB-Hovt lofa of 
ittm apricod rooaonoblt________________
DIN ING TA B LE  ond aix cHoira. S IJB ; 
Booutiful fiond m odt Mouaoa, 8S.9$ — 
S i4 9$ Hoifiooma, Jrdond Sfoto.
W ANTED — U SED  wiBOan dtmrM 
chotra auitoMo for ropo intin f. CoH U f7|19___________________________
1977 SU ZU KI GS SSO LOW mltooBO, 
grootahopt C0 MS63 l 4jR ._______________
1979 VAMA*HA >S0. F A IIIIN G , C M  
guordo. lugoogo ro ck , bock root. 
cruiao, bogo, »BB B . S67-g463.
197|  FO ft O P IC K U P , 4 wfiool d rfvo , B  
cy lin d tr w itfi compor ond icoboa. CoM 
16» 3464.__________________________________
196|  POftO AAUSTANO ~  food con
dition, Koyatono moBO. Soto or frodo 
for motorcycio CoH ^ B^ SB.
197 BU IC K  SKY LA ftKa S7so. CoH S63- 
| 2S3 _______________________________________
1973 TO YO TA  CO ftONA atotion 
wagon. 23 m iioa p tr goHon, oxcofionf 
running condition. SW I Novojo.

temporarily stalled by the 
House Energy Resources

Pandas 
meet;

, 1  . . t h e  state is benefitting off

world waits is!,
WASHING’rON (A P ) -  It

Committee tlwt bumped the 
proposal to a subcommittee 
’T u e ^ y . H ie practice of 
putting tbe leasee up for 
adding began about IS- 
montbs ago at tbe urging of 
former state Sen. BiU Pat
man of Granado, witnesses 
testified before the com
mittee.

Prior to 1943, Shaw said, 
the state didn’t have any 
policy dealing with right-of- 
ways, Property owners who, 
by one method or another, 
provided the right-of-ways, 
now find the state leasing out 
the mineral rights on Aoae

"M l  -fir*
mineral estates of these 
lands were never intended to 
be transferred to the state,’ ’ 
Shaw said.

Shaw said he filed the 
legislation on behalf of 
royalty owners concerned

belong to than.
“ The royalty owners, in 

sigdiflg thi£!:'right-of-way 
d e ^ ,  did not think they 
were signing over minerid 
deeds,’ ’ said Billy McCor
mick, a spokesman for West 
Texas Land and Royalty 
Owners Association.

“ T h ^ ’re a little upset 
about it,”  he said.

While in the sub
committee, Shaw and Sharp 
are going to have to thwart 
the implication of a fiscal 
note affixed by legislative 
budget-analysts.

That analysis shows the 
state, if tbe bill is passed, 
losing about $4.1 million in 
revenue in 1982 and as much 
as $16.9 million by 1986

"There’s some question on 
our part about the validity of 
the fiscal note,’ ’ Shaw said.

“ I would suspect it’s a wild 
guess and a very wild one at 
that,”  added Sharp, who said 
there was no way of knowing 
what property would be put 
up for m in e^  leasing and 
how much the state would 
receive.

But in the 18 months the 
highway department has 
b r a  leasing off the right-of- 
ways, the state has made 
only 158,000, Sharp said.

“ I ’ve got a handful of 
landowners who have spent 
probably that much to find 
out”  who owns the mineral 
rights. Sharp said.

PH<ME
263-7331

RENT A
MAGNAVOX
TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
PROM

Norwood
T .V . a n d  A n d to C e a le r

m E . i r i 267-m»

puatic Monce
N O Tica TO c a a o iT o a t  

NOTlc a  N Ita raB , gtuaii tliM  
akt̂ ilHal l.a444F4 3̂ aaBait4aH48̂ ;y â aâ t 
ttia B atata g4 e L IZ A B B T N  
H A R R IL L , Deeeeaag, Ne. W  ee «w  
PraBala Dackat aMN»C auR4| Cau rtB l 
Ha w r i Caunty, Tgaaa, taara MausEM 
ua ttw  ungaratenaE# w  Eta 1 Egg a ( 
AgrH, t ig l, M a *  gM ikaali  graaaaE- 
Big, wM di graotBENia M aNB paRgMa. 
anE llia t taa itaar HaM M clt La ftatk . 4 
gtrtana kEvku  cK ' 
aa la lk , E litc li N Bal 
ttauMrg Caunty, 1 
raguir i E t i  g rta ti- -- -.X- - gA

wasn’t exactly love at first 
s i^ t. —

Ling-Ling, the giant panda 
still awaiting motherhood, 
played hard to get, whUe 
Chia-Cfaia, her imparted 
lo v e r r g a ^  and grouded at 
his intended.

It was, after all, only the 
first m e^n g  of the two giant 
pandas, brought togetba in 
Iwpes that they will find each 
other compatible enough to 
haveabat^.

Amid the flowering pear 
trees and cherry bloasams,
Chia-CMa got a first glimpse 
of hit new girlfriend 
'Tuesday, keeping one eye on 
the gate that separated them 
^  and one paw on . his 
bamboo.

Ling-Ling tended her own 
garden, nibbling dandehona 
and flirting occasionally.

For e l^ t  years, officials 
at the National Zoo have 
hoped that Ling-Ling would 
become pregnant. But 
season a fta  season, b a  
partner Hsing-Hsing didn’t 
do what was expected of 
Mm. After a (ailed attempt 
at artificial insemination 
last spring, Hsing-Hsing was 
em bairras^ once again: 
panda specialists deter
mined he had a low sperm 
count

So last month, zoo officials 
imported piia-Chia, an 8- 

yev-oM, SlS-pound male, 
from Londoiy 
residence in tbe balf-mulion- 
dollar panda palace where 
LinxLing and Hsing-Hsing 
bad been living since 
Richard M. Nixon brought 
them from CMna in 1972.

Now tbe queaUon “ Will 
they or won’t they?”  echos 
acroaa tbe Atlantic.

White Haii«-HMng sulked 
in his cage, banned (ram the 
yard for fear that he would 
go into a tealoua rage, Chia- 
Chia and I  
introduced.

Their f ir s t  tm ta tive  behind bOFS 
glances at each other were 
through a wire fence. Zoo 
officiate B a y  they will open 
the gate next month when 
l i ^ L in g  cornea into heat

“They growled and barked 
at each other and then Ling- 
lin g  ran off,”  said Sara 
Ivenon, a zoo reaeardier 
who was keeping a diary on 
the pendas' movements.
“Then he spent an hour and a 
half lying at tbe gate, but the 
wouldn’ t come near it 
again.’ ’

Throughout the morning,
Chia-CMa kept gazing at 
Ling-Ling, strolling away 
only wtien he wanteda drink.

IJng-Ling was dearly a 
wreck, even refusing to 
return home to eat.
Zookeepera had to pitch an 
armful of bamboo into the 
yard for her.
^^opefuU y, tbey’U show 
(more) interest in each other 
when she goee into heat next 
month,”  Ml. Iveraon aaid.
“ But It’a hard to predicL For

iSSl Bond postedWIWj II V fvw  BUIUB IIIIMICMI
through the gate.”

If mating occurs, the baby 
would be bom in 5Vk montha 
and would weigh about 4 
ouacoa, tho atoa of a stick of 
butter. Only 13 pawtoa ttve 
outside their native China 
and only aoe panda has been 
txad in captivity in Hm  WcM.
One WM Dora last year in 
Mmclco City but waa ac- 
ddantally smothered to 
death nine days tetor Iqr the 
motiier. .

Fern arrested 
on theft count

C a r len e  C o lem an , 
Plainview, was arrested on 
an ' indictinent stemming 
from a theft charge.

Ms. Coleman, 26. is being 
held in Howard County Jail. 
A $15,000 bond was set by a 
Plainview judge.

9BIOUB rage, Ljua- .
Ling-Ling were R e O r S O n  b o C K

Clarence A.I Pearson, 64, 
of An(kews, was arrested as 
a result of a warrant from 
Andrews on a charge of 
revocation of probation. No 
bond was set.

Pearson is also being held 
locally for the Odessa 
Sheriffs office on a felony 
warrant f(H- a probation 
violatian.

items stolen 
from house

Howard County Sheriffs 
department is investigating 
a theft at the Joyce Holden 
residence, D river Road, 
which occurred Monday 
rooming.

Miaaing in tbe incident are 
assorted tools, a lawn 
mower, a metal milk can, a 
clotbea rack, and two 
boxes. Total value of the 
miHing items was not listed.

by Coffman
Clayton Merle Coffman, 

30, of 1-30 Trailer Court No. 9, 
was arrestad at 3 p.m. 
Monday on a charge of 
feloiw criminal mischief.

Coffinan was placed in d ty  
JaU, and lator transferred to 
the county. A $12,500 bond 
was placed on Coffman, 
which was posted ̂  Bomte 
Bematt and Mary’rhomaa.
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Afforney's want charges dismissed

Mix-up caused illegal recording of Harrelson conversation

|l -y

If-

DALLAS (A P ) — A mix-up involvii^ an appointment 
that El Paso lawyer Joe Cha^a never kept resulted in an 
illegal tape recording of confidential conversations'be
tween convicted hit man Charles V. Harrelson and his 
attorneys, sources have told a Dallas newspaper.

Federal sources acknowledged Tuesday that the 
government obtained a court warrant giving them per
mission to monitor Harrelson’s conversations in Harris 
County jail, where he remains without bond on state 
charges invdving gambling, weapons and drugs.

Other sources told the Dallas Morning News that due to 
a foul-up, an illegal recording between Harrelson and his 
attorneys was made last December.

The government bugging was approved to record a 
c onversation between Harrelson, a key suspect in the 1979 
assassination of U-S. District Judge John H. Wood Jr., and 

. ,loe Chagra, another suspect in the slaying, sources told 
the News. V

w ho showed up at the Houston jail instead of Chagra, the
sources said.

( hagra said he didn’t make his Dec. 10 appointment 
iH'cause of an extended trial he was involved in.

Harrelson’s attorneys now say because those tapes 
wi re passed along to state prosecutors and because the 
conversations are protected by law undar attorney-client 
pi iviledge, the state charges against tiR rclient should be 
I hrown out of court.

An April 22 hearing has been set during which 
ijarrelson’s attorney’s. Bob Tarrant and Don flrvin ci 

•  Houston, will ask that the state produce the tapra!
• They (federal agents) are committing W felonies to 

>olve this one case (the assassination of t̂he federal 
'  indgei." Ervin said.

Federat authorities have suspected that Harrelson was
____ nmilved in the alleged contract murder of Wood on May,

sniper shot Wood in the back as the judge was
ic.tving his San Antonio townhouse.

The attorneys say if they can prove their conversations 
V. ith Harrelson were recorded, th ^  will request to court 
' dismiss state charges against their client.

Man killed in train crash
t'(X)KS POINT, Texas (A P ) — A Caldwell man was 

killed when the oil tank truck he was driving smashed into 
a Southern Pacific freight train at a farm road crossing 
and burst into flames. Department of Public Safety in-
vi-stigators said.

The impact derailed 24 cars and five engines of the 
all! hiK none (Vfthe train crew sufferedinjurieST 
Benjamin Ray Williford Sr., 43, was driving toward the 

crossing on FM 1352 Tuesday afternoon but, in trying to 
stop Williford’s truck jackknifed, hitting the third engine 
ot I he tram, a witness told Department of Public Safety 
imestitl-itors.

Hit- resulting explosion blew Williford out of thecaband 
thiew liim into the fire. He was pronounced dead at the
s- ene___

Four fire, units from nearby towns battled the blaze.
' • -i-,.rn p-.aific official at the scene said it would

I ' ro.- 1 and the tracks.
'•■u i.„. , ,eu ..-ion. >iles and automobile

' ooks Point is about 30 miles west of Bryan in South
entral Texas.

\
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But Harris County Assistant District Attorney Tad 
Wilson says the recoixlirigB would have no effect on the 
state’s case against H arrc^n .

Wiretaps by federal agents would have involved an 
investigation “ which we’re no party to,*’ he said.

“ All I want to do is try Harrelson for what he did back on 
Feb. 1, I960 (the day officers discovered illegal weapons, 
gambing paraphernalia and narcotics in his car),’ ’ Wilson 
said.

“ The issue for the court to decide is if there was any

bedisclosure to the state of the contents of the tapes, 
added.

Harreisan found s tape rscorder beneath a bench in the 
Jail visiting room Dec. 10. His stepdaughter, Teresa Starr 
Jasper, discovered another buggii^ d ^o e  on tto visitor’s 
side of the interview room.

Chagra said he had called Tarrant about Ms pre- 
arrsng(Bd meeting with Harrelson in the Harris County 
jail. But the El Paso lawyer said he never made it to 
Houston because he was held up by a trial “that went on

much longer than I figured.”
Chagra and Tarrant have said their phone con

versations were monitored before Harrelson found the 
bugging device.

Federal agents, acting on a search warrant, raided Joe 
Chagra’s ofitee home Feb. 27. Among item alleg^y

lap that reportedly pinpointed a place 
! tm gun u M  tokUl Wood was hidden.

confiscated was a map 
east at Dallas where I 
Government authorities have refused to comment on 
whether the gun has been found.
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L !
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